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ON NO MAN’S LAND WITH THE CANADIANS AT THÉ FRONT Dry” Christmas Robs 
Police Court Coffers Business in Newcastle

So Say the Town’s Merchants, Who all Report 
a Splendid Christmas Trade >-v, V

m, § r... ThjB statements tvdm Nowcast I e i year's 
î merchants, .published below/ - were I better.

evokèd by the *>stlon: “How was J D 
I business tyisChristmas and this Goodv, 
i year, as con&arofl with last year?" etc: ( 

Jgbn Fevguson * Üoiva* General was v< 
» (Mr. John Ferguson), part ice
i gpMtooes. generally tjiia year has forvih 

kqcit belter with us than It w*s last proven 
> Christinas business was bet* In
* vtjian last year’s but in view of stores, 
f Qbr general Increase not so good as Wa2t 
! might have been expected.” (Kr*XN
J cKtoo bpunsbury 06. Ltd., Farming *D buai 
’ Implements, Furniture, Furs, etc, pare m 
- (Mr. C. C. Hayward). “Our Newcastle But Cl 
1 business ha bown a healthy growth ter Iht

much

ress was very good, and for the 
Christmas season totalled more than 
last year, notwithstanding the fact 
that we then handled boots and 
shoes which line we discontinued 
lust April.”

Moody & Co. Dry Goods. Ladies 
wear, etc.) (Mr. H. R. Moody) 
“Business for Christmas week was 
better than last year. Saturday was 
particularly good and the last 'tyres 
days of the week were the btpt we 
have ever had.”

A. H. McKay, Dry Goods' w Toys 
etc. (Mr. A. H. MfcKay) : “wSiad all 
the business we could hanâST but I 
am not sure buslàefia 4 wap better 
than it waa last yeàr."'

D. W. Stythart. Hardware and 
grooerie#, (Ijb*. D. W. Stothart) : 
“We were busy Business was
satisfactory, and better than last 
year, although we ,could not get much 
of the foul on order”

BlciW» & ^Troy, Druggi a t sT To i1 et 
9c ^r, candies, etc. (Mr. Ç* <H. tteki 
son): “Our tijfristmas trade was 
very nice, and T am perfectly settafled

'ÿkjfrvL

This remarkable picture, which is from the official exhibition of Canadian war photographs, was taken from the Canadian 
first line trenches. It show» tke battle scarred ground between yie lines and shells bursting over the German trenches."*1 T H 8peclsl

numbers of erstwhile booze consum
ers L> save a good portion of their 
hard earned dollars with/which they 
were wont to acquire jags and -pay
fines.

If the elimination or redaction, 
as the case may be, of tye sale of 
intoxicating liquor in Newcastle has 
hurt business, that circumstance is 
hard to explain. Elsewhere in this 
issuo of The Union Ad soéat& a large 
number of merchants state that

with the differentf then last year.”
Thoe. Russell, Toys, Glassware 

Tinware, Groceriee, (Mr. Thos. Rue- 
soil) “Christmas trade wae excellent 
Very tine. It axefeèded last year by 
a great deal.

H. Will 1st on & Co, Jewelers, (Mr. 
Howard WlUston) “Our Christmas 
bu siness was very good. UiwvenX 
compared the figuresy horTf^hero Is 
any difference in / ChrfRpnas buel- 
ceee for 1915 and' 1916, it will toe I» 
favor of this year’s holiday trade.**

S. B. Mtiler. Butcher. CMr. S b 
Miller) “Christmas trade was fai^ 
and business for the year has been 
about the same ae for f915.”

Brfghtman’s Bakery, (iMr. H. W 
Brightman) “Very fine indeed was 
our Christmas business—25% *nyT 
way better than for the 1916 holiday

Baptist Sunday School 
Christmas Celebration

been connected 
activities of our little church for a 
considerable number of years, your 
example ever has been an inspira
tion and source of strength. To our 
present church membership you seem 

I a “Charter Member"—we cannot re
member a time when you were not 
connected with the church life in all 
its departments. At the regular 
preaching services, at prayer meet
ing and at the Sabbath School we 
always look for you In your accus
tomed place and rarely have we been 
disappointed when you were well 
enough to be present.

One by one we have lost by death 
.and removal many of our co-labour
ers whom we have loved. Especially 
do we miss our late deacons, Mr. 
Tozer and Mr. Mather, who for so 
many ycaro worked side by side with I 
you for the extension of God's King
dom. While they havo "gone , on” 
wo thank God that we still have you 
with us, and rjoice in the Christian 
fellowship we enjoy together and the 
blessing we receive as we hear from 
time to time your testimony to God’s 
grace and goodness. Your life of 
faithfulness means much to us and 
we ask you to accept this copy of 
God’s Word as a mark of our love 
and esteem.

Our wish for you for the New Year 
is—“The blessing of the! Lord, it 
maketh rich and He addeth no sor 
row with it”

(Signed) C. O. HAYWARD.
Supt B. S. S.

Dec. 26, 1916

| METHODIST QUARTERLY BOARD
The second quarterly meeting of 

I the Methodist Official Board was 
‘ j held in the Parsonage last night, 

after Prayer Meeting. Rev Dr. C. W. 
| Squires presiding Others present 

! j y/ere: J H. Ashford, H. D Atkinson, 
1. T A. Clarke. A. E Petrie. H H Stuart 
" and Rev John Squires. The fine icial 

j reports were encourai<.r„ receipts 
1 being a little more than for the cor

responding period of last year.
Rev. Dr. Squires was commissioned 

to procure au Honor Roll for the 
names of A embers of the congrega
tion who have enlisted for overseas 

: se.wice He already lias a large col- 
I lection of names, and anybody who 
| knows of more Is requested to send 
j in the information.
I Following Standing Committees 
j were appointed :
| Social Service and Evangelism—H 

D. Atkinson, recording steward; 
chairman; J. H. Astoford and T A

Dec 26th, when the members and 
friends of.tho Baptist Sunday school 
med tv ci i- brute tho Christmas 
son. On the platform was 
beautifully trimmed tree; 
was well filled 
was good 
was Rev.
l*is remarks to the 
well timed and 
the Superintendent, 
ward, in the chair.

sea- 
large 

the hall 
and the programme 

Especially entertaining 
Mr. Gray, as a reader, and 

children were 
interesting. With 

Aid C. C. Hay 
the following 

programme was well carried out:
Chorus—The Happiest Day of the 

Year
Welcome—Harry Robertson 
Christmas Greeting — Margaret 

Gulliver
Recitation—If you wore I—Ivali 

Gulliver
Dolly’s Lullaby—Six Little Girls 
Recitation—The First Christmas 

—Constance Hayward 
Recitation—A Little Soldier—Hud 

eon Taylor
Trio and chorus—Ring Bells Î 
Recitation—Star of Bethlehem— 

Gordon Rosa
Incitation,—My Stocking— Janlo 

White
Exercise—What 

girls and three boys
Exercise—Jack Alloa and And- 

McCormack 
Recitation—Christmas ;

After—John Robertson 
Remarks by Rev. Mr 
Recitation—Well, ft’s 

LeRoy Vye
,Duot—Gwyneth Belyea and Fran 

res Astle
Recitation—Father's Slipper —

Gladys' Scribner
Exercise—Tho Sweet Refrain—Six 

Girls
. Recitation—A Little Christmas

Sccreti—Gwyneth Belyea,
Christmas Carol—Gordon McKay 
Chorus-

Buetaesa better than

Christmas Services \ 
in Local Churches

' Stothart Memmtfle.Co. Umtoed. 
Hardware, etc. f. Sloth-
art):\ 1'Saturday'» boelnees was 
better titan the day bMbre Christmas 
last year. Cash • sale» were better 
tfeML-War, and we-cleared up our

O’Brien's Tobacco Store (Mr. N 
O'Brien') “Chtistmaa business 1» 
dur Une was very good."

Geo. M. Lake, Harness, shoe- 
packs, etc: (Mr Geo M. Lake) "Oot 
Christmas was very good—about the 
same as last Christmas, but Us 
year*» business wae better”

L. Oromsnàn. Meats and Grocer- 
lee, (Mr. L. Orosssnan) "Christmas 
trade was very One. The year’s 
business with die was bigger than 
wan Uat year'’

The Christmas services In the 
Newcastle Churches were most aH 
tractive and impressive and the at
tendance was good. The decorations 
wore appro prate to the season and 
most tastefully carried out.

Anglican 
Two services,

itrf Nora
Kerr. Manager)chalr-

and what Vbar^
I iron Id .say that

le wga pai
and both well atJ 

tended, were held In at. Andrew-* 
church Christmas Day. The first 
was a célébration of the Holy Com
munion at 8.30 a. m„ and the second 
was Matin» and 
at 11 o’clock.

The second ei _
choral and included the usual chaul 
of ’’Venlte,’’ "Te Deum," “Beoedlc 
tus," "Toraanctus," and “Gloria _ 1

REV. DR. SQUIRES WELL AGAIN
Rev. Dr. C. W Squires, who has 

been ill for about two months, 1», to 
the great joy of hie congregation, 
able to resume bis regular work.

than last

George Stable#, grocerli 
stable»): V’The beat evei

(Mr. 'At.

Communion it wegk we ever

jshown 18rj 
ponding mo 
M muctf as

R. M. Fai

last year—aonw by•Three
NICHOLAS CUNNINGHAM 
holes Cunningham. ex-Alder- 
and «^County Councillor, » 

X respected citizen of Chat- 
died In Motel Dieu Christmee 

tog, tgfd 6Î. The funeral wgg 
yqe tezday morning. He leave 
6» <uy, grown up family, Mnt 
hner of Nnrdlu Is a- daughter 
e> dbaatked Mrs. Cuonlngbasn> 
juHKii Christmas day alset

HYMENEAL A Got; General Mer-
>Su4el): ’«Btÿ.

who*» week, business 
in tWt of the eotree-Santa Claus With

Salvation Army

Before and Fall, and Keep the Home Fires 
Burning, the soloists being Fred 
Maltby, Arthur Major and James Sar 
géant, respectively 

£onfi—The Englishman—Surpt J 
G. Kcthro. Encore—The Ratcatch
er’s Daughter.

Recitations were given by the 
Scholars as follows :

O Emily Jane!—Bertha Copp and 
Margaret Maltby 

Katy’s Wants—Edith WUIiston 
Our Xmas Tree—Florenre Craig 
Washing Dely—Aletha Dutcher 
Turning Tables—Viola Dufraher 
Xmas Stockings—Violet Crawford

LESLI E-CLARKE
The marriage of Mias Gladys Mary 

Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clark of Ferry Road, to 
Roy Cecii (Leslie of -Spry Bay, N. 
9., was solemnized at St Andrew’s 
Anglican chureh Wednesday night 
the Rector, Rev. W. J. Bate tying 
the nuptial knot. Robert Currie of 
MlUbamk was best man and Miss 
Eva Seek of the same place was 
bridesmaid.

■■■feriod Mat yawvby at least 
PMMhnt Ilia people deemed o 
iveptentr of meoey.v -• .
Royal Bank of Canada. (Mr.

. McCurdy,, tnifcage*». ‘•tUeça toThe Sunday School of the local 
Salvation Army Corps held a very 
pleasant Xmas entertainment on 
Tuesday night. At the clone Santa 
Claus appeared with gifts for all the 
school. Tho prog-ninme was ai 
follows:

Opening Chorus 
Recitation

if proof..
Christmas trade vWe much MHr 
this year than it waa to 1815. Bifiti-, 
ossa la the town and district 
talnly 'tot, finis." ^

A. D. Hut ah A Co., General Whole 
sale and dtetaU Merchants. (Mr. C. 
G. OapdBBtv, j- “Our Christmas 
business wy fine Mr. Pnrrah says

year.

VU86 MARY E. McPEAKE 
Mtes iMary Estelle McPeake.

daughter of the late P. McPeake.
died suddenly at her home In Fred
ericton Christmas evening. The de
ceased had been In falling health for 
some time past but on Christmas 

te the home of her 
T. Jennings end 
i. Later on retnra- 
hfternoon. she was 
and paeeed away 
ira. The late Mies 
11 known end her

by Grace Johnston, 
Jennie Shaw and Florence Ryan 

Solo—‘Mildred Wihlteneck 
Recitation--Aletha Dutcher 
Chorua
Dialogue—The Trials of a School

mistress
Solo-—Viola Dutcher 
Recitation—Haset Johnston 
Dialogue—Playing Doctor 
Song—Star of the East 
Recitation—Grace Johnston 
Duet—Viola Dutcher 

Ashford
*- tattono — Mldited Whlteneck 

and timery McDonald
>uet—Viola and Aetha Dutcher 

Dumb bell drill 
Choree
Recitations by Wilfred 

and Jennie Ashford ’ ’ 
metope. The Ooaelpe 
Recitation—Cora Whitney

HOVEL-ESSON
Tho wedding of Miss Catherine 

Ethel Esson, daughter of 8 P Bsson 
of Mlllerton, to ‘Mr Dow C Hovey of 
I.udlow, took place at the betoe of 
the bride. Tuesday evening, Rev 
Alex Rettle the officiating clergy
man. Mr. and Mrs Hovey will re
side at Ludlow

"Can You Tell Us Where 
to Find Him?"

Reading—A charade, with ten im
personations. from the proverb. 
“Lazy Folks Take Most Pains’’—Rev
Mr Gray

Dialogue—Edith O’Donnell and
Frances Astle

Recitation — Bethlehem — Dora 
Matched

Dialogue—Christmas has Come— 
Eileen Scribner and Frances Astle

Exercise—Under Christmas Skies— 
Four girls

Scarf Drill—Eight Girls 
z Exercise—How the Story was Told 

girls ,
Offering for Mteetcne
Closing Chorufl—Dlctribution of 

fruit and candy.
It had been planned to honour. 

Mr. E. O'Donnell et this time as tfie 
member connected with the Sunday 
school for the greatest number of 
years, but Mr. O’Donnell wae not able 
to be present. and_ at the clone of tht 

AiyUertalnment the older folks pres- 
V pt proceeded to the home of Mr. 

O’Donnell where the presentation 
was made. «(5*

Address: .1 *
Dear Mr. ODrohell :

We feel deeply planaud this .Task
ing that we hare thto opportunity a*

It was was able.
sister,

Xmas—Fay

MATCH ETT-Mac DONALD 
The marriage of Misa C.urnetta J 

MacDonald of Sunny Comer and 
Irving James Matched of Boom

Kyrie tJ .»!»<*—iMattiiewMertie
Gloria—J A Creoghan

Credo—D A Jackson

Agnus Dot—Chas Mon*
Adeem Mdelee and OSertorp-J

wyh td* m»M ofCreeghan
Low Mw flhuw»»

of the pmvoos sar
Whitney

lately at the ekee ol the Id*. (Mr <JARDINE-UNDERHILL 
Harry J Jardine of Quamrvllle and 

Misa Blanche Underhill of Under
bill were married at the Presbyterian 
aums here on the Mind Inst by Rev

tradeJesu Men»"—Mise 1*"-
-O Hoir Nt«#lt--euip MayTableeu—Miss Furry's Wax Works 

SooeMlh» Cricket» 
nialogne—Dr JMyne 
ReoHatkm—Aletha Dutcher

Ohrietoae Day Maes
xi at H a. bl. and* JMacarthnr. at V p m At

«Ian* GALLOWAY-MeLBAN 
At St John’s Manae C Father1 Save the Kng. 

accompanied thebe the first of
In which the march»» tor j tea daughter ad Mr. end 'W,"A*t to to

*1 the
saying to yon something ef the 
tag and though* timt 
hearts T-» those of es who; here

mm

'0Ï&Æ

•Sr-r A'

<1

V&9

émm y-;'à <n>
sÊmÊm

H f
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Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Flour”

You can get the same flaky lightness in your Pie Crusts, Tarts
and Cookies, with

BEAVER FLOUR
; Ontario fail wheat, strengthened

as you can with any pastry flour.- 
Beaver Flour is milled o: the famous < 
with western spring wheat.
And m- re than that—.Beaver Flour makes a loaf of bread that is a 

joy to eat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
“homey*’ nut.ike flavor, unknown to those who sti.l 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat Hours. 
Make the change today—order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer’s and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

DEALERS—'write us for prices on Feed, ^ 4
Coarsv Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
CHATHAM. OaL

205
r

Met Lonely Death
in Raging Storm

The lifeless body of M!.-:s Jose
phine LeBreton was found in the 
woods alongside the public highway 
near Derby Junction last Saturday 
morning by Edward Creamer. Coron 
er J. I\ Dj'iniond, M. D.. of Newcas 
le.was notified of the discovery at 

once. After viewing the remains 
and carefully investigating Vie cir
cumstances in connection with the 
case the coroner decided that ex
posure to tl::> inclement weather 
prevailing on Friday night was the 
cause of MUs LcBreton's death.

It appears that Miss L; Breton, 
who made her home with Mrs. John 
Wilson at Derby Junction, visited 
her sister. Mr: . Henry Lolloix Fri
day evening until about 9.30 o'clock, 
at which hour she started to retyro 
to the Wilson home, about a quarter 
of a mile distant.

A wind and rain storm was raging 
Î at the time. Miss LeBreton carried 
I a lantern to light her homeward 
path, but this was found extinguish-

NATIONAL
SERVICE WEEK

Farm Settlement Board 
4 to Opportunités

i r! some distance from 
Saturday moronic, ambit 
it was Mown cut by the 
which the unfortuv-.te v

Every Man in Canada Will 
Have a Card to Fill Out

National Service Week is drawing j 
very near and the fact that the first; 
week of the New Year bears thatj 
title is something in whi&h everyone i 
in Canada has an interest. The men ' 
arc interested because it is obligatory; 
upon each of them, between the ages! 
of 1G and 65' years, to fill out onei 
Of the cards which the Government j 
iu sending to them through the Post; 
Office authorities. The women are ! 
interested because their co-operation ! 
is being invited, in seeing that their' 
men-folk attend to this important j 
duty. The children are interested 
because their school teachers have 
explained to them the meaning ol j 
National Service and the way in ; 
which father and the big brothers at j 
home have to reply to the various 
questions.

To write in the answers and re-

^WVVVVWVVVVWVWVWVVVVVVVl/VVVVVVV*<i

To our Friends,
Customers and the Public Generally:

We wish to convey our appreciation and thanks for the many courtesies and 
Liberal Patronage bestowed on us during the past year; and assure you that we arc 
entering tlie New Year with a firm resolve to serve you better in the future than 
we have in the past.

Kindly accept our best wishes for a happy New Year

> , D. W. STOTHART ,
THE APPLE IN CANADA

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

the body j turn the card promptly is a good New 
» supp?>' od ; Year's resolution ror every man 
vi-’-d. after throughout the Dominion and it has 
112 "111 lost 1

lor
idered around in 
:! and snow until 
i>;«'d. and rank «V 
- where death < lai 

of he. blind 
the slip; "iv wl

and
! Of

; the advantage of being easy of fnl 
tdment. It only means a few min
utes' careful thought.

National Service means that 
are to g. t inio that frame of mind 

t i think of tli" 
to rmlize that 
State have a

of
• land to Urn 
Wales* motto 

h«- tli • motto if 
British Empire

Secretary James Gilchrist Spea’ts Optimistical y 
oi Agricultural Possibilities in New Bruns
wick—Busy Year Ahead of Farm Settlement 

Board.

The Fiirni Sett le rient Board of New 
Erur.-wick. which has already done 
much to rc.ivu and stimulate inter
est in farming in the province, is 
planting a 'till more vigorous cam
paign. ;‘.lcr<g this lino and -pock'd ef
forts will !;o made in ll>17 to place 
the agii'-ul ural advantages of the 
provi’.ve before prospective settlers 
t'rcLi t ie British Isles, lion. J. A. 
Murray. Minister of Agriculture has 
been busy in the- Old Country for 
severe 1 weeks preparing the way

tiers arc apparently dissatisfied will 
conditions existing there. They ar< 
ride to raise a large amount of faro 
produce, but the troube is to find i 
desirable market.

Planning for Active Year
"The Farm Settlement Board i. 

already planning an active year fo. 
11* 17. Independently of the act. it i- 
the int ntior. to introduce ilustratioi 
settlements, showing to the new 
settler what can he done along tha>

FOR BETTER GAME PROTECTION

there for the campaign which will be| line. It is hoped to build up typica 
launch d shortly, for the purpose of | New Brunswick farms, which wll 
enligh tuning the people of the serve as an illustration of the op
mother country in regard to the pos
sibilities r.f New Brnswick for farm
ing. Ho as been very favorably re
ceived And lî'ç. secured a great deal 
of publicity for the province.

Secretary James’ -Gilchrist of the 
Farm Settlement Board, in an inter
view a few days ago spoke very op
timistically of the work of the 
Board.

Nine complete reels of moving 
picture film.-;, showing the agricul

tural. industrial, educational, relig
ions and social life of the province 
havi arrived frirn Montreal. We are 
planning to having a special exhibi
tion cl* these pictures on the arrival 
of my chief. Hen. James A. Murray. 
I mm the old country. They will 
then lie widely circ .luted among the 
countries ef Europ • and every effort 
made to carry cut a -successful ad
vertising campaign.*' said Mr. Gil
christ.

Settlers from New Ontario
l cm now engag' d on the prépara- 

t on of my annual report on the ac
tivity of the Farm Settlement 
Board. Despite the conditions that 
have been prevalent, due to the great 
war crisis, wo have enjoyed an aver
age year. We have placed a cqnsid- 
(.ruble nuinbrr of. native residents and 
settlers from the west and the United 
Slates on farms in the province and 
?I1 ar-' doing nicely. Many settlers 
from N< v Ontario have came to New 
Brunswick to locate, taking advan
tage i f the provisions of the Farm 
SettVnm.nt Act. while several have 
located hr~c, independently ol’ the 
terms of the act. The western set-

portunities existing in this provint 1
"To my mind there is a great op - 

portunity in this province for special i 
lines of farming, such as the raisin;. I 
of bean.'. At the present time nearly; 
all the beans consumed in the prov
ince are imported and I am firmly 
convinced that conditions here arc 
equally as favorable, if not more sn 
than in other parts, for bean vais 
ir.g. Land not suitable for mixed ; 
farming or general agricultural pur 
rrose3 could ;bo very well utilized in 
this direction. What is a fact in 
connection with 'he opportunity for 
bean raising is equally true in con 
nection with onions. Good price*5 
prevail in the market for onions and 
there is no reason why the New 
Brunswick farmer should not be get 
ting his share.

Poultry and Small Fruits
“Again, there is an unlimited mar 

ket for poultry in the province, and 
if the people were assured of an 
abundant .urply. there is no reason 
why this industry should not see hi-* 
development. In other directions 
there are also excellent Opportun! 
ties. Take the raising / of small 
fruit?, why the land along the route 
of the Intercolonial Railway from this 
city to Moncton, is fully fifty per 
cent, better than the soil in the An 
napolis Valley which is considered 
first class fruit growing land,

Tin1 New Brunswick Guides" As
sociation is to make a refyv-t to the 
Provincial Government for tli ap
pointment of a commission to in
sure a better protection of game in 
tl is province. The proposed com- 

| mission would be composed of three 
j - ombe-s. two from the legislature 
j and one from the Guid -s* Assôcia- 
j non. The guides in annual meeting 

in Fredericton last week, requested 
that the entire enforcem nt of tin 
game law be handed over to this 
commission, who will be empowered 
tc enforce all game laws and to han
dle all mutters i>erio,n‘-rg to big 
came hunting in New Brunswick. It 
has been pointed out that much of 
the game is killed out. of reason: 
one guide stating that more game is 
Killed in New Brunswick during the 
summer than in the hunting » ir on.

*:t« Th: pi:
:or.i «he hi-’ o-t in 

, lowest. The Price»
1 serv. ** may well 

ivory citizen of th<
! ai this time.

There are many ways of owing 
the nation besides going to the 
front. The man on the farm and 
the mechanic in a workshop may be 
serving the nation as u efully as the 
man in the trenches. Every man 
should be doing the work which re
presents his most efficient service to 
his country.

The war is teaching us. or should 
he teaching us. great lessons. Terri
ble as are Its effect?, those who have 
faith in Canadian manhood hope and 
believe that the nation will emerge 
from this erperienee a stronger and a 
Letter people. If the meaning of Na
tional Service is thoroughly grasped 
and properly understood, if the Gov
ernment’s call for information ir* 
responded to in the right spirit, the 
coming year will be the banner y°ar 
i:i Canada's history.

There were 10,408,457 bushels of 
apples produced in Canada in 1910. 
according to the census ol the fol
lowing year. Of this quantity. 6.250 - 
672 bushels were produced in On
tario, 1,666,382 bushels in Nova 
Scotia. 1.481.239 in Quebec and 575,- 
377 in Briti.-h Columbia. New 
Brunswick pro ' iced 272.88G bushels 
end Prince Eu.vanl bland 1

-iv is Iv
til.

l acts

: JU

NO MORE LIQUOR FOR 
CANADIAN COL: :f.s

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The Secretary of War ha.5 written 
Mrs. S. It. Wriglit of London. Out.. 
President of the Dominion W. C. T 
V, as follows-—"1 am directed to 
acknowledge »the receipt of your 
lettor and in reply to inform you 
'hat rum is only issued to the troops 
under the strictest supervision and

THE sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old may heme-1 
stead a quarter-section o| available; 
Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskat ! 
chewan or Alberta. Applicant must; 
appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Rub-Agency for the 

thojDistric t. Entry by proxy may be;

t:v.t con.'ng Vi 
are pointed n.: in $i 

o.-i c;.:npr ken. ive :
!’ . ;vd. of which lire Dominion 
Horticulturist. Mr. XV. T. Macoun. is 
the author and which may ye lut 1 ti e| 
on ai dil ation to the Public’Mens 
Branch, Department of Agriculture.. 
Ottawa. Mr. Macoun notes the1 
prominent place tiie Dominion has ; 
(dine to occupy in the world’s fruit 
industry and especially as regards j 
the apple. He tells us that there are 
probably 3000 named varieties, -that! 
734 have been tested at the Central! 
Experimental Faun and that 613 are] 
now growing there. He takes a sur
vey of the different provinces, point 
ing out the verieties that are probab
ly the best adapted to certain dis
tricts. Quebec is the oldest apple
growing province and Nova Scotia 
ctrnes next, but Ontario is a long 
way the greatest producer, although 
in 1911 no fewer than 1.734.000 bar- 
lVds were packed and sold from the 
Annapolis and adjacent valleys in 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Macoun lists and 
describes the varieties suitable to 
Canada, records the results of the 
numerous experiments and tests at 
the Central Experimental Farm, gives 
complete instruction on the cultiva
tion of the apple. <!» sc- :b'“V in full the 
necessary treat men*, of t’i - trees, ad
vises as to the soil that is best 
î dapted for orchard, says how dis
ease and insects pests can be com
batted. counsels a> to picking, pack 
ing, shipping and marketing, tells of 
the keeping qualities of different 
varieties, and. in short. 1ms written 
a .bulletin of 136 pages of the utmost 
worth to the apple-grower and all 
interestod. or likely to be interested, 
in the industry.

Guides and Hunters
Send your GAME HEADS and SKINS to the address 

below if you wish the most up-to-date work known 
to the art of

| TAXIDERMY
* \Vc want agents in every town to work on commission.

v We want to buy good heads and skins and will pay
* the highest casli price f- r same. Write for shipping tags,
* price lists and further information to
<• —-—- ■ - - _________

Stillman Armstrong Co.
ESTABLISHED 1901

TAXIDERMISTS AND TANNERS
VANCEB0R0, Me., U S A. Canadian Branch, ST. CROIX, N.B.

when considered necessary by
General Officer Commanding, andjmade at any Dominion Lands Agency; 
‘Ms only through the recammenda-. (hut not Sub-Agency), on certain! 
‘ion of the medical officer. conditions.

Upv. Dr. T. Albert Moore. Sucre-1 Duties—Six months residence upon! 
♦ ary of the Army and Navy Board of|»nd cultivation of the land in each of 
♦he Methodist church, speaking ofithree years 
fhe letter from the war office said: [within nine miles of 
"This, is certainly hotter than thelov- a farm of at least 80 acres on 
indiscriminate handing out of thei
rum ration. Let us hope that the house is required except where 
General Officer Commanding may

Obituary

JAMES HOWE

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869. 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized.... $ 25.0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 11,800,000

............... 13,236,000

.............. 234,000,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits.......
Total Assets

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

• 340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND:
Bank Bldgs., Princess St. E. C.

Bt S1NESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE 
SWINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sessing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
.......................................... ........... ................................ .

NEW YORK CITY:
Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

TERMS

A homesteader may live !
his homestead!

habitable

have the views of aKitchener or a 
Roberts, ar.d the medical officer the 
scientific knowledge of a Sir Victor 
lior.rseley as to effect of intoxicants 
upon the effclency. the courage and 
the endurance of the soldiers.

certain conditions, 
is

aid en ce is performed in the vicinity.
Live stock may be substituted for 

cultivation under certain conditions 
In certain districts a homesteader 

in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside hie home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

One of the oldest and best known 
furipers of ihe parish passed away! 
Saturday evening in the person of : 

l .lame.. Howe, of Nordin. Deceased 
1 was 71 years old and unmarried. He 
is survived by two brothers and one 

i sister—Richard and Miss Margaret 
j Ann, with whom he resided, and ; 
! William—all of Nordin. The funeral j 
| was held on Christmas afternoon at 

3 o'clock, interment in St. Mark's!

New Brunswick has great possibili-

On a recent visit to Westmorland 
whilel county Mr. Gilchrist and his partf 

the beauty of our land is that it can j were forced to walk over twelve mil- 
be secured for a comparatively low, es in a heavy snow storm, and it 
figure. We also plan to further en 1 has been deemed expedient to dis- 
sA».rage bee culture, fruit farming! continué inspection of farm lands un- 
and the raising of fancy vegetables in. til conditions are more favorable for! 
which direction there is no doubt the work.

Duties—Six months residence in! cemetery, Douglastown. A large 
each of three years after earning! number attended. Services were; 
homestead patent; also 50 acres ex-[ conducted at the house and grave! 
tra cultivation Preemption patent! by Rev. Alex. Firth .pastor of St., 
may be obtained as soon as home ( Mark’s.
stead patent, on certain conditions, j \

A settler who has exhausted hilaires and erect a house worth $300. 
homestead right may take a purcbos- \\r. W. CORY,
ed homestead in certain districts. Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
Price $3.00 per acre. j n. B.—Unauthorized publication of I

Duties’—Must reside six months in this advertisement will not be paid] 
each of three years, cultivate 50 for. XLIX-45-XLX-H

A BRITISH “TANK” FORCING ITS WAY THROUGH OBSTACLES DURING THE SOMME OFFENSIVE

massamm:
V , ! tiL? "• :.. .< v >$

- tfe jikfcSifesK.
wafer * 5

i

ro I*
W& %
^ V1‘ •% m

'■àW^W'

fj

Sleighs and Rungs
-ALSO-

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and Painting 
Promptly Done

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS LTD.
Telephone 139 Newcastle, N. B.

-From Speer.. Loedoe. Coe, ruhlrd In V. ». t» New Ion Herald Compter.

“They can do nearly everything that you expect them not to do,” writes the Sphere. “The Germane know that they can cross trenches and navigate a crater pitted 
field as successfully as they roll along a paved road, and us for rifle and machine gun fire, they like it! If you lashed one of them to the muzzle of a giant howitzer it would 
be more than dented, but the direct application of the big howitzer shells Is a contingency (hat is extremely remote. Trees do not bother it—they art) mowed down like 
corn. The worse the obstacle the more persevering the ‘tank.’” The above drawing shows the general sluglike form of the “tanks” and the nature of th^F defensive arma
ment

CNTERPRISE

BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USE LESS FUEL

A new heating principle witli 
numerous distinctly new fea 
tares. In all old stylo Ranges

HIGH OVEN RANGE

heat cannot go into tho
until the fire burns up .......
enough to allow the dampers to 
be closed. 1
In the high Oven Range the 
Oven is heated with the very 
first kindling because it in in 
the direct path of tho flames 
so it becomes ready for baking 
very quickly and requires less 
fuel to finish baking. Heat in 
ill this range travels the na
tural way UP no forcing down 
of the heat and smoko.

Oven
well

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SEE THIS RANGE AT

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES HEATING and PLUMBING

PHONE 121



TSB------ /

TB 11 UNION ADVOCATE, THURSDAY, DECK.MUE il dx loin

The greatest strength of 
the world's best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

Nordin School Pupils 
Finish Half Term 

with Entertainment

LOCAL NEWS 'JR.-Sefcf* r-VL") -*b» 
it—.™: j{

ti<â>
IslF

l !

Among the
} caine across 

Halifax woo
! Rennie.

returned soldiers who ■ ;z 
on S. Ü. Northland to1 
Sapper William V.Iggar. j {V 

Nonna:’.,N. B., an.I i'te.
Bathurst. N B. '

E

“MORE BREAD All D BETTER BREAD’

GENERAL NEWS
Same 12,000 ompfiiyers of Gtc ('. 

1". It. and Grand Trunk sya'vm- have 
gone to îJm? front .* inre the war start
ed.

Parry Han&nel Marks, editor and Hr# 
< ‘-.ii’V proprietor of tin- Financial: !io\v<«

Ugh
died in London 

aged f»l years.

Prdfo-d was 
iv'.-idvut of the 
if Now .1» rsev. to 
John D. Archbold.

n ’■•'rida,y elect 
Standard Oil 

o succeed thd

The new Almanac Do Gotha’s lis: 
of nobility fallen in the war include 

voiints. 0*17 barons and 1,4tî.â less 
i v hbbility.

The jeaiî-ar.iïtial examinai ion 
, lit It! at the Nordin school on Friday 
afternoon. Dee. 22nd, witii a goad v.t- 

j tendance of visitors. The classes 
were revit wed on the work of the 

; tern ansi acquitted themselves very 
t reditably. After the rev: .v 

: on;pit ted. tin! fuiiowin;.; program was 
j carried out :

Dialogue A Game of Leîtcrs-^4 
pu; Us

A l ittle Speech- Arthur Taylor
I'i.ii.);rv,e - (’liri.-tmrs Greetings - 

Stella Kdmomls. Hazel Taylor and 
Sigrid Jan nr on

1 !ivci*tit:-)r, A Voice for Santa : 
i t'lat: Fr dtlie Taylor

P.ecVai icr.—Christmas Cheer 
Willi ■ d Ryan

Choiiis -W!;en we, Knit—Pupils
Recitation -A Xmas Toast—Willie

Sullivan M ATC H ETT-SH E R R A R D (
Recitation—Setting Traps—Stella At the Manse. Red bank. Thursday J*

, Edmonds i evcnii'g. Dec. "1st. Mils Sadie | L
' R citation The Conceited Grass-j Kl km both Shvrrai d of Ne!-u%
i hop—Sigrid Jannson ! son. was married to George &
1 Dialogue - The Xmas Tret—-10 Dll.worth Matchett of Sunny ^

pupils j Corner. Rev. J. I\ McCurdy. 1$. A.J
s the officiating, (lergyman. The1 

i ; 'aple wore unattended They will j r'- 
Was { reside at Redbank. ,!v

VI

NORTH SHORE CASUALTIES
Seriously 111:

A lex. Carlson, Black Point, licit! ; 
gcucho County.

NO COUNCIL MEETING
There was no council meeting La. : 

Thursday night. Only two or three : 
of Gin members attended.

A YULETIDE STORK
The he me of Mr. aval Mr. Wm. 

Malloy, Chatham Head, xvas bright- j 
er.etl by the arrival of a baby daugh-j 
Set* on the afternoon of the 23rd1 
inst.

Prepared for 
Christmas Drive

SLEZGÉ1. ^

We have two mi lls r t I SicL hand.

•i-

will isuit tvi i y purchaser. Also a grand assoitment r .

ROSES AND DRIVING HARNESS

HANDSOME FUR COATS
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

GOURLAY PÏÂNOS
of world renown.

iarioi? What I want —Sam

Claus

Xmas—Alvxii j

J , ta!

PV •

\ . ea.il ships at Borde;
.1 of Wannnj !•••'* mount i guvs and 

a i ‘lution dr ; lb - 1 munfti.it t on In-aril to * 
cents a thenasci.*» s against submarines 

i ______________
_____ i

I'r.’.nci

will ; t » h

The British government he 
ih S- <hi« *. lately. M. J. r;d<-d to release tin* "»7t« Ivi.-h pi i 
s lived Sin nr olie month . \. no v re mti riicii after the
< tt for erecting a’ Uilic.T» tn Ireland,
tit ii. Ii : . crime to in I
operate .it;y such plan? I 
- - vs- ftf. a tb.e Minister •> ; ;he

•. ic-

T!*bn Roman Catholic catl 
Cl: r’ City. Sc * cn l-.hmdh 
oi. tie- north shore, with the bishop’s 
pala'-o and the iMivniit of tiie French 
tiU:is. v.ore destroy « d by fire 
Fri 1 alter the explosion of 
11t»« tank at rb:* b'shopls •palace 
One L.itii lost hr. life it; the con.vnm

State of Ohio, i it y of Toledo.
l.l!' ..s 1 "(mur;,. y.,.
Fr • Îilv J. Char ■y Iraki's oath that !

be •a Uior rvTi î it-r of the firm of F. 1
r. ’! V \ Go.. doing business in :

î lu* « ’ . of Tori a »). ('mint an ! State 1
ator. ;;i*i. iitvl tir. i! said fin m will pay :
tile ■ • of UN K 11 FNDilKD D< >1.
LADS ■1 r:;- p of j
; rr!. i,.|, ,--*r’ia no ftl'Ofl l>* tin- us<- ;
xï n ,U/S ' A V A ! ' !’ 11 m-K.

rit.. .\!< .!() CH i:\KY.
s • . o ' r„. ; it ml a: smite i

Hi i fit!* •'■ of 1»
t y U! v - .*■ ?! 1 A. \V CJLK \S<»\

• ::■ •••! i Notary Puh'iv.
lia: f atî-.r* fi i i iki ti intrr.i-

LÎV- a 1 •.■ r.v ! :
Ihi* *1*« S'il . • *«’ *ho Sy •. n.
y. * t ‘ inis, fr* <*.

Y. . ï ri .. i O . Toledo. O.
fô1 i.v . *tr

Vs h'v lli.x 1 ii : . r i »r.«rtlpa1lrn.

The license bill introduce 1 
Quebec legislature last we h by p 

; vire i! treasurer Mitchell, provides» 
j ter .' hob-sale reductions of hotel li- 

dral -at | quo:' lic enses ail over the provinc e 
P. Q.. ! without compensation and increases 

fi - for those who remain. Fifty li- 
< eT.-.e.- are cut off from Montreal 

early ) pi xt May. arid lfiO nu ro off in Ma;- 
gaso- 11*1 K. bringing the numb r down tc, 

2Oh Hours of sale are to bo from 
!• a. in., to f« p. in. and there is to he 
t;o treating. This latter restriction 
goes into effect immediately the bill

Wholly without notice and **n- 
rirvly contrary to what ills ailminis
tration officials had been describing 
as his cour v, President Wilson on 
ill Dull instant, dispute heel an ap
peal to all tin- b-iligen-’gs to discuss 
H mis of peace. Wiih 'ni ai luallj 
: r: *i i imr p< K-e or of. * ri?;-: media- 
i rrii ibe President sent formal notes 
i- ii.e Goveratnoiifs of .til the wir 
>:r.g nations '-'e^rr stinihat ‘ an 

arty occasion be sought, to » all oat 
t’roni tin nations now vv.iv yivh a"*i 
avow a1 of their respeeir. e view - 
to ta terms upon viiio-h the war 
night be concluded, and the r.-‘ 
rengoiveuts wha o would be deponed 
satrs'aelory u gntirantee again-:
rent:. el or tie kiiaîiing <•: any -im i 
iiar . .’Plied in i. •- futur, as woulc 
make it possible frankly t > eompat* j 
Un ni.” A copy was s- nt to r.en

1 Recita ior. If Santa 
i’e, * Gordon Sullivan 

Recitation — Hilda’s 
i Taylor

Ri vit :V ion -My Bolli: -Jane No we 
Ue.-iiatioa A Boy's Wisli Joe 

• Taylor
P.v.iuptlT at 2.4'. p. pi. Santa Claus

> ad. his appearance, and was le-
cw-ivvd by the children singing "Santa
< I;u:s is a Jolly Man.” I l e dis* ribur- 
v;l ; mall gilt i to each pupil and 
visitor to tic intern e gratification 
aril amusement <>t each.

R- ; iteiion X\ n Santa Cîaus
< ''-lines i !--lge livdrimn.

Reciiatior: \ Llttb* Boy’s Wish
Villa nt Dv'vx oil;

R<-< :r;ii»o:i Tb New Mitten:
Noiman Russell.

Ri-: it.a:ion M; Dolih,— Francis
Tobin

R- - ir• ::ou \ Cliiid's Xmas Pmyor 
Muriel ltu.-s i
i ) •• ; and Chorus A Merry Xnras 

Day Muriel Hu 11 and Florence 
DeV.'cdfe. ch.oru ; by school

R ■citation--Fediaitating Pa Ray
mond Roy

R citation- A’ Boy v h.o was Naug'n- 
0 or What Charlie Found in. Hi. 
Stocking < Jordon Sullivan.

Ret Station- -The Xmas Bargain 
t'ounter Hedge lied man

RefVtatioi* P:ipa’:i Girl - Winnie

Rc citation— \ Lette r from Santa 
Chilis: T'lizalx th Taylor

Recilution IBooks Like Pa -Willie 
Sul Si van

Recitation—Our Flag Muriel Rv.
y 11

Récitation Santa Claus’: ?dev
y.r~y Francis Tc.bin

” ••**'" x H-d in D-llie’s
Stocking— Wir nif DoWolfe

• ■m -Bright S*tickings - Nor-

i The teacher. Miss Sadie i:. Drrn 
l.art. was remembered by her pu 
pils with a few valuable and beantl-

Thc-rt* were addre -- s by vis"tors 
1 : ml tin* me ding c losed* with God 

Save tin- King.

You Cannot Afford to Miss otir Cash Pr?ces
the 132nd TO THE F.^ONT T

Recent letters from members 
tli- V-‘e:l‘ Battalion in Enalaud 
I hat on the 28th ult. the first < 
of pome 2dfi men left for Franc..
D (. ."th. aim.her draft of about I 
' m nun hft for th. • front: and t1.- 

!a=t letter dated Dec. 10th says the- | ^ 
■;ve • *g:ly 'bbent 100 mei* of th, ;
1: 2nd !efr in Hi’.gland. It i = ur$:ic*r

C:il! and s:*r: <>uv stock whether you purchase or not. Wo will be 
pleased to show you our stock and (juote you prices that will in
terest vou. 4

„,i * are now past of t ! 
:n th will als.i soo:

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO.,LTD.
Newcas'le Irrcoc^ie Rcgersville Neguac

>•> : r$- ? **k y-n ■

SUPTM'IOF
SCHOOL REPOR

tii., nr:l ies • of ti

- r er -.niirations In th 
•arttrout :

v Marian Malt by 3.
Willi

GTL

BSOTHEPS *

Gin.;.* Vi!—:1'r“ Bussell 1

G adi' VIII r'.'ia barker 1.
ar.ilt-rlu'i k 2. Parker

IX 1 'ram-. •s Malt by
:*.•>• Si.niy.son 2. K;» t i • * liar*:
Gradr X ’') '-.-sir• Me Each

BECAUSE THEY ! MAHER
It OBPEBTAKERS <m>BMBAFIND SATÎSFAC- !

LON HERE 1

.BOR" În *

-A* ’M:à

i
May FT * 3. Wilson Miller 3.

Grade X! Warren F Lett 
Tlv half yearly public exat.ilnatici 

w;i hr Id on the afternoon of Thar 
dn*. Dec. 21 s*. The difft*rf nt vn.d» 
were c xarr’nbd in rcadir.g and .vp 1 
in a, gir granny. 1 istory. ariilsmoti* 

.metry. ; igebm. etc. Afic*r th*
! oth. iie;*artmem united to carry m 
rfjei tivly a ve ry inD-re Wm >>r 
' ' a ::i con-jstjHg of songs. * '-< ii • 
tion--, dialogues, etc. Therm \v< 
nit • a puiubev of visitors pr< f-'*ü 

who «\p tliem;-( Ives v/' 1Î ph

of th
tb * •- -:i

•hr.. I ara.

; h.

I ual nations for their information.
| In flu- tiritish House of Commons.

A WHITE CHRISTMAS .

• ervic of th.v Pvc sbyteriai 
nd.tv evt nin?;. w ere ht l; 

À!. James H all. and the y ou tv. I 
’ »! h- of t!v* Sabbath School took ' 
•:y prJiuiremt and important part 

I • regular ci lurch choir was r • 
contingei:: 1

Many r.f the most particular 
families in Newcastle buy their | 
rner’s and groceries regular’;, 
at this store. To satisfy oui 
custoirif.s is. every respe.-t i* 
cur first vnrisiiU vation. And w< 
do favisfy them by selling then 
t!ir liyst an.! freshc -t Crraeries 
Meitr, Veyetihles d 
by c-i argin • fair pr 
acrarding every ctiste. 
ar.d c ourt* i»t! i treal ment.

V. would like you t bee >i 
one of our satisfhal c-ustorre 
In Tii is slope you vT. find, 
carefully selected sfo,*v of $r 
c- rivs. r ush mmPs in •. aric 
nt. i Co- -.■•a«i.i: ra: <? o: vej

2- ORDERS TAKEN DAY OR 
NIGHT Froirptly Attended To

■ MORRIS&-, 111 ILD.X.i
Castle St. NevvccsiU , ff. B

PHONE 141

I V/HEN YOU THINK OF

. a■ ..I by ft- 
.1 ?r fair fe

i:i2

FOBACCO I
THINK OF— |

OBRIEN’S |
Little Store with the Big Stock |

NEWCASTLE, N. B. £

>*Dr*^*

DECEMBER £0 I
entirel)

We are removing our Grocery and Meat business to our new
Store on McCULLAM STREET

opposite Windsor I Intel on Decern bet .’Otli and will be pks-ed 
to see all GUI' customers and friends. Yv'<* carrv a complete stock 
and will treat you right. A ...iy on liand a complete supply f

Choice Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats, 
Fowl, Chickens, D-O.s, Geese, Turkeys, 

Vegetables, Tobacco, Flour and Feed. 
GIVE US A CALL

9

Oi
L. GROSSMAN

t'-'TT.’^-^yaw" - -■ V
V- „ ■ ' r- c •. v -/ j*. . ' A’.

sf)N McCuilsm
STRUCT

-, v-*- i -i Y;. v-.„ -/ • ?a)g «y

arced by a musical 
Dee. 22i:d, Andrew Bonur Law aid 1 Dam the Sabbath School, 

j that tlu* British government will Tin* :*.itdioiire was larg» 
i n.ake no Btatement at the present 1 Idling 1 he spacious hull, 
j time in regard to President Wilson". ,n addition to tbe- regular Christ .
j peace note, tonsidering it a que.-dion nia- inusii;. there were several extrr i

thaï can be dealt with only in com <borii.-ir. all of whiiii was very well1 
iimnication with the other member:. i « nden d.

1 of The* Kiitente. The British i’arlla After /he opening extremes end !
ment was prorogued Friday after-1a,i address by the pastor. Master \ 
noon xvitho.n the members being 1 Jack Nicholson gave an address on} 
givwi any further information rv- th* origin of the “White” Christ 

j g a riling President Wilson’s note or j mas. i I e 'ascribed it to a -custom
what action the government eontenv ‘’hat obtained at tin* court of the 
1 lau d with resold to it. Neither the ! i»fe:ir Kmperor Kuhlai Khan ( who 
note nor the German peace proposal : l'i igned at iVkin from 12G0 to 12i»n 
was mentioned *u the spe evh read in j A- 1>. over what is now Mongolia 
loth Houses. 1 ho Chinese Republie. Thibet, part

An Km hamre 'V’-graph despatch 1 French lado Cllnu. Corea, all of 
trim; The I! a gut mv.; it j; announc-‘ llie fu* -a km empitx* but a f. v. of
< d - ad oi>i< atlh lIn'! -honld the *h«* w- •-•in jimvi*e • .-. Pei a a fa ,

Çjjj •; fvv a:•• \;’i- -, ih .... i•• i 'dy to ti),. : ni t j- am! Buliua isvin. et- . 1 1 -,
Hjj I ï*ea» I*. <p. ia t!v Cintval Povv- x hnm i.:i his oirthnuy !.is *vh> *c t s.
ÿ 5 I vi"' »r. * iLior open for m-gotia- •■»! in white, were i\mi< to. bvi:: i

! t..o:i- Cermn iy will mai: ■ known her *- vhf:- gift -nn.vtliitig all. I

Yen r.n telephone 
ifer. (hir delivery aynV'm 
suref promnt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS. E

Cor. Castle and Pleasant 
Telephone 22

>; /•* _m
pAv:Y

m
j

V
lv

TRAPPER £—**et 'Fo>Vv Money”
for Foxes. Mink, Ractr-on, Kmkrat, White Weasel. '* 
Skunk and other Fur Bcm erscoUccted in > oar setdoa 

SHIP YOÎTR FURS DIRECT te,ssr. Ultfinv” n.f largest 
house In the World dealing exclusively to WOKY11 AVEKiCAti k.VA 1UHS 
a reliable—responsible—safe FurHonsewith an unblemished rep
li ta; i-.n existing for “more than a third of a rentu'.-,” a long suc
cessful record of sending Fur Shippers promrta-ATL" FACTOR Y 
Ais'D PROFITABLE retur.is. Y.’rito for “CK* Àbv.Sîrt tft.r.optr,’' 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price Lst published.

Write tor it—NOW—lt*o Ï REE 
A R 9HIIRFRT Inr 28-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE. D. OnUDLIX 1, me. DeptC224CiUCACO.A.
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T MIS C.XtO MUST BE FILLED M. AND PROMPTLY RETUmiED OY ALL MALES BCTWCCN THE AGES OF 16 AND «

NATIONAL
CANADA.

| « i"-M- whit»* t harg'-r d-iwn to a 
j pi a an or a handful oi rice. :ai long 

i* v.-:« : while, the I’n:purer regard 
■ ii:g the gifts of all with cjutil favor.;

■ * tin laving r-uV.j 11 a of Kuhlai ; 
j ram< n r. t tins.-- b *:u Jicen: tn at •

i v a 1 axing much gi.-?t--r car. • Wv^l->m«-W»K^i»4»4ii*i*phr»»*. v*.•.
:-honld keep the birtlvlax of th* -
Saviour by giving rather than

j MILL SUPPLY
l ' v»hing In Building P:?crs. V... :\i* 
: • ! Quantities oui* “Stoi.

1 ; * Tucber F.ooiit.fes çt the c!d pri' j
? : niy. Protr.cto r.id Pr:!c:lct
f tru vcti’ cs* Vulcanized Fikrer. Trvfkc,

Eastern Representative:—WILLIAM RE'D, 1*10 Mcci^lcrbilra St.. St. John, IN. EL
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SERVICE.

-fV ;

1 V/Set is veur tuü «tea? 2. Hew old are you? » year»

3. Wl-fra do you live? Province ..........................................................
5. In what country t

were you bom ? f .........................
4. Name of city, town,4

viliiye or Post OfTce j .
<6. In what country was (

your father born ? (........ ..........

Ctrotl.... Number
7. In what country was \

your mother born? f ......................................... .......
10. how much time have you lost 1

in last 12 ir.ont.ie from sieknew ? /.... „ ......... ............. ».......... ............... e. Were you bom a British subject?.... ....................................
9. If not. are you naturalized ? ............ ................................

:Z Of your legaf....................... 13. Of ysur eight?

14. Of yopr hearing ?

15. Which are you—married, 1
single or a widower? . /............................................ .....

16. How many persons beef des 1
yourself do you support? / ........................................... .

17. Whal »re you working at fora living?....... ........................................................................ ......................... ................... ...... ................. .........................

13. Whom do you work for ?........ ......... ——.................................. .......................... ............... .................

19. Have you a trade or profession ? 

21. Arc y»u working now?

........ 20. If eo. what t

22. V not. why?.......................

23. Would you be willing to change your present work if or other necessary work at the same pay during the war»._______

24. Are you willing, if yoor railway fare ia paid, to leave, where you now live, and go to some «Hier piaeoin Canada to do such work?

Tg

caving.
The different clasa.es. with music 

and recitations between, then filed 
past tin* platform and deposited their 
gifts, all wrapped in white, in a largo 
white box. that will be sent to the 
little children rescued from tlm 
street and being supported by the 
Social Service department of the 
Presbyterian church.

Rev. Mr. Macarthur spoke of the 
great importance of the Social Ser
vice work of the church. Last year 
fiS children had been cared for. This 
was only a small part of the work 
that could have been done had funds 
been available. In three years the 
Department had run in debt some 
$32,000. but had not covered near all 
the work that was waiting to be 
done.

Mr. Macarthur Impressed epon the 
little ones who had brought their 
gifts that they were helping many 
less fortunate children, and that 
they were an integral part of the 
Presbyterian church and its work.

A good collection for tho work was 
given by the adults In the audience 
at the close of the servicé.

Before tho close, the pastor an
nounced that the chlldreh who had 
so generously given up their annual 
Xmas tree and treat, would have a 
treat after all—on New Years night

when both the Sabbath Schools 
of the congregation will unite in St. 
James' Hall for the gauaj annual 
Xmas entertainment.

*v z* :-H-Z-K«vv
:i^H*'l**i**î'<*+ v____
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ONLY THATA FEW DAYS LEFT TO BUY 
SUIT
OVERCOAT 
MACKINAW COAT 
FOR XMAS

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU
BUY

RUSSELL & MORRISON
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During the last year vvc have added many new friends to our list 
of patrons—old friendships too have been renewed and we take 
this opportunity of wishing you a

NATIONAL SERVICE

VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
During the last few years prices have advanced, and arc still 
advancing by leaps and bounds. We have done our utmost to 
protect you against high prices-—Already our stock rooms are 
tilled to capacity with goods for the coming year which you can 
buy then at the old prices.

Our Motto as before is “GOOD GOODS” with prompt and efficient service.
At Fair Prices

)t Union Aîmoraî»
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

WITH THE ALLIES’ COLONIAL TROOPS IN FRANCE

Published every Thursday aftei 
■oon; at Newcastle, New Brunswcti 
ov The Miramichi Publishing Co.
Limited.

Subscription price in Canada anc 
Great Britain $L60 a year; in the 
United. States and other foreign conn 
trie» $2.00. All subscriptions are pay 
•Ms in advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re
guest.

JOHN S. SCOTT,
Editor and Manager.

THURSDAY DECEMBER 28th. 1016'

EDITORIAL

The federal government has select 
cd the first week in the new year 
m which to begin the active fork of 
Its National Service Campaign. Next 
Monday Pent master Troy, of New
castle. and the other postmasters 
and .pa-it mis tresses in Northumber
land county will begin handing out 
cards containing a Itot of que. lions 
which every man between tiro age-?' 
of 10 and » is wquired «-•> vr 
The ans w . to •’.* s * qu. stionn are 
expected to dlsele.se to the govern
ment the extent and eh tracter of 
the man pov. ?r of Canada rr«:nr.i:ii:ig' 
available V.- the country after its 
contribufIra of some uvo able

*

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

bodied fig’ii in, 
the Empire.

Tilt) i.’!;ng 
promptly a 
duty impo. 
ermnent. !■ 
that, it to 
duty of the 
war m whi 
to do a n: 
told by tkt

1 qal

: :1 moral

These pictures depict scene 
western front. In view No. 1 a regiment of t 
No. 2 shows an Africa 1 rifleman on guard.

with the Allies* Colonial troops tn action somewhere along the 
, ial troops is shown on its way to the fighting line.

—N X li Special

FORTIFYING FRENCH OFFICERS’ QUARTERS AT VERDUN

- 'TT- ■ n • rrr. « ^

the

highest import 
!i Canada inis undertaken 

it ion's share, in, v.o are 
: Empire's leader x not 

nearly won in the sense in which it 
iKUst bo won for the good of man 
kind.. The struggle requiring the 
highest degree of earnest ne deter-;
mfnation. sacrifice amt fortitude ia 
yet to cor.uv And not h;> fighting 
tn bloody battlefields alone is vic
tory to come. Wore arm:, munitions 
and fighting men the simple require
ments, the task before Britain and 
hear alies would bo far easier than itl 
Is to be. These instruments the Al
lies must have of course, and in 
prodf.gous quantities and numbers.

But it must be remembered that* 
today's perfectly organized and 
equipped armies, are in no manner 
fcelf-suste.ining. Every day witnesses 
the expenditure of almost incom 
prehensible quantities of munitions, 
the destruction of guns and other 
materials, the consumption of food, 
cothling and medical supplies and the 
wastage ol' men. All these must be 
replenished and the original stocks 
even must he augmented. And upon 
the civilian population devolves the 
necessity of keeping up the supplies 
of every kind which are essential to 
the maintenance of our fighting ma
chines at a degree of efficiency 
which will bring victory.

Before much further progress is 
made in the war it will probably be 
realized generally that every ounce 
of human energy residing in the 
allied countries will be required for 
the production of the multitude of 
atYid'es which arc necessary to » 
continued prosecution of the war. 
and to the economic maintenance of 
the rations thenuelvea. The appli
cation of this energy must be mad? 
by the governments. Before it can 
be applied effectively, the extent and 
quality of this human energy must 
be ascertained. The present purpose 
of the Canadian government Ls to 
ascertain just how much and what 
kind of human energy is available 
m this country It Is the duty of every 
citizen to assist the authorities in 
gathering this desired and necessary 
Information. It is the duty of every 
man to fill out the card he receives, 
and to ask for one if he should by 
chance be overlooked in the dtstrl 
button of the cards.

Supplied with the information 
which it seeks the government will 
then be in a position to empoly the 
country's man power in such ways 
as will be most useful to the Empire 
In the present crisis. Later on each 
man will probably be asked to expend 
bis energies In the direction in which 
they will be of the most value to the 
Empire.

It shoud bo recognized that Na
tional Service is simply individual 
service to the nation. Industrial and 
commercial activities along the lines 
valuable to the nation are quite 
much national service as is military 
duty. While armies are nece^ary, 
everybody can not be? a soldier, 
Some must fight whle some must 
labor to produce. Producers are 
needed as much as are soldiers. Men 
capable of productive effort can 
serve their country now by placing 
themselves at the disposal of the 
Government to be used as the gov 
eminent thinks it best to use them.

the Dominion. The 
.-.liowing wisdom i.i 
preparations for of 
vi lopmt ::t of the j- 
(lirai porsibilitiv:-.

nent
eh:.; ivii i.o. product' totallk 

r do- l'.'tü'ds for i‘.Ik t : - - * t .'1 

r;eul - 25 pound? ar.d for if 
I pounds. The fni'.t «1 
; ieiiced a like ine.vas -.
I > . < J1 ■ ci :u ! V;CHRISTMAS SERVICES IN J * i!

THE LOCAL CHURCHES'si,i 1 1 ' 
.... ih:rc w

I try than

j 1916 the 
j million.
! fai s. a-

from nage 1) 
vophecy ( ('Imp. Y : 
ray remarked that, 
of the typical vir-

( Continued 
Micah's famous ; 
verre 21. Mr. V 
es the prophecy <
gin birth in I/aia’i was a sign »*f 
the downfall of t.’ic two firebrands 
who threatened Judah, so the true 
Virgin I.irth was an assuring 
us of the downfall of the two Euro 
pean firebrands of today.

At the evening service, the sub
ject was the Twin Bethlehem Stories 
cf the Shepherds and the Magi. Rev.
Mr. Gray mentioned the receipt of a 
letter from his son, Rev. Ernest S.l free 0,1 
Cray, a chaplain at the front, telling 
of the splendidly fine set of fellows 
there, and of an afternoon’s Bible 
t lass and evening service ho conduct i 
to with them.

Jim
in this

yc'Miv, anil from If 
it was a (le. re.i3 ' <

veil as the opportuni 
is before tiie count?*y. i« cc 
and vividly pointed

ign to! -N,°- -1 ot liH‘ V:';>. 
i at Ottawa, entitled
and the Brit i b Markc 
Messrs. John Bright,
Commis,dont r. ar.d H S Arkeil, As
sistant Commissioner, are jointl?

Dominion j 
m. l'a: i i

k acii ' 
a lou e 
crops , 
iy in

-. eding. 
th o grc

such of the fields a. • it 
> put under crop that year, j 
ntier.t years the farmer saves : 
;f th" host of the crop grown 

fields to do the necessary j 
This, of court- ■. provided : 
produced is Satisfactory as ;

service by the chair 
Scribner organist:

•Morning—-Hail Thee, Royal 
deemer,” and “Peace on Earth 
S. Lorenz)

Evening—“Glory to God in

ai:

Re-

l ctipomible. and which can he had
Mention to the Pub!iea-| to purity and germinative power, 

lions Branch. Department of .' r”r 
culture. Otunva, Parlicularlv 
foitunate. says the pamphlet, is 
ueervast* in the. face of the rare 

j portunlty that is offered us to
Special music was rendered at each I tlie** ext^n<i , O J‘ ^ •

.lr, rr . trade with the Br:», i marKo ,
ltn ‘ ir 1 A ; trade that for the year 1915 amount-1 actly such ways and at exactly such 

; cd in value to $15.957.652. hi view j times as directed by the Illustration
of the facts hero set forth it is hard j Station Division of the Dominion |
ty necessary to further refer to th * * 'm'“

i gravity of the situation or t< 
opportunity that will be lost if

Highest (M. L. McPha!) ; and While farmers and breeders do not b.^stlr ent operations on each field and
Shephenls Watched their Focks by, themselves. The joint authors —:---- ----- 9
Night’ (A. W. Nelson) point out that while wo are not fori

At Lower Derby. Sunday afternoon ; spccifled reaBOni to occupy the mar- 
Rev S Gray delivered a Xmas ser- kct for fat hog3. that for the bacon i
monette to the young people and a hv5g is our3 for the asking. They |

-| 1
i e.. the ploughing, harrowing etc.. | 
of the fields and the sowing, harvest- 

"ur-jin* and threshing of the grain there- ' 
from are done by the farmer. All | 
work indicated above is done in ex 

s and at exactly such 
ted by the Illustration I 

of the
Experimental Faims System. The j 
former keeps a record of the amount j 
< f time taken to perform the differ-,,

the

The picture shows French troops fortifying one of the French officers* quarters back of the 
line on the Verdun front, where in battles which raged furiously the noble French soldiers displayed 
the same grit which has made them famous aud respected the world over. . r « a g lal

the grain harvested separ- j

Xmas discourse to the older folks.) alao call for regularity in the snip | 
The church wan beautifully decorated . ply .We cannot.'’ they say. “go in- 
by Mr. Volckman and Mr. Capt ) to tho business for six months in 
Spurgeon Ainos with evergreens.! the year an(1 then go out of it for 
flowers and flags The Misses Lyon months without having a general I 
rang a Xmas duet with great power. | avertw 0f price that is unprofitable | 
Mr. Volckman accompanist. bolh \Q »)IXKiUcer and packer." A !

Methodist good crop of hogs is required each !
montli of the year, “if each farm-Rev. John Squires preached at the 

morning service, assisted by the pas 
tor. Rev Dr C W Squires. In thej 
evening Rev Dr Squires nrè&ched.1

er,” the pamphlet says In conclusion. | 
“maintains even one or. at most, \ 
two fows and manages these and 

preached.. tbejr offsprings properly, there can

Press reports concerning tho visit 
of Hon J A Murray to the old 
country, indicate that New Bruns
wick’s Minister of Agriculture has 
been doing some very effective work 
in the way of letting people know 
something about New Brunswick. 
Hon. Mr. Murray’s chief object in 
going; to England was to place the 
province’s land oettloment scheme 
before the people there. The Eng
lish papers have published columns 
of commnt on the scheme, which 
everywhere seems to have been re 
ceired with high favor, and as a re 
euR of the Minister’s trip across the 
water it Is more Tffàn likely that 
New Brunswick will get a good 
•hare of home-seekers from the old 
country when the war to over. In 
the meantime the provincial govern 
■fneef to going ahead perfecting the 

. jtohitia of Us farm settlement scheme 
£ Andwtil be in a position to provide 
Mhomee sad opportunities for thou- 
Çjkmds of new comers when they are 

settle down in tjito part of

! be built up in Canada a very impor-J 
; tant and remunerative industry, not j 
; only yielding a p' rmanent profit to j 
the farmer, but as well materially! 
assisting in preserving the commer-j 
cial stability of the Dominion

ILLUSTRATION GTATSON?
IN CANADA

! The Department of Agriculture of 
! the Dominion Government is carry-1 

ing on illustration work In crop pro , 
; ; duction and cultural method i with ; 

farmers in tho provinces of Quebec.

Tho special music wras as follows:
Morning—Arise, Shine, for Thy 

Light is Core (G Elvey) ; and Let us 
Now Go Even Vnto Bethlehem (J T 
Field)

Evening—Holy Night (Paul Prehl)
WTille Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks by Night (R Smart) ; and 
There were Shepherds (Vincent.

The music will be repeated next 
Sunday evening.

Presbyterian
The pastor Rev S J Mararthur, 

conducted both services on Sunday.
The Chrstmas music was as fol-i ... . .. ; Alberta and Saskatchewan.

- 4 4. I Farmers owning or operating land,
. H. * Anthem Christians furably Sltuat.-d for tin- carrying 1
Awake, Salute the Happy Morn i - - - ■
(Stewart)

7 p m—Carol “Angels from the |
Realm® of Glory (Schneckerl, and |
Anthem “Sing. O Heavens" (Simper) j

Salvation Army
On Sunday the Salvation Army ; 

hi Id three services—11 a m, and 31 
and 8 p m At all of these the lodal 
officers, Ensign Dow and LL Willard 
were assisted by Capt Samuel 
Capson of St John

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambp.icic :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from tho 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from, 
visiting me.

Ilavo you any patriotic drug 
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? I do -Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MinarcTs Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

threshes
ately so that it will be known how 
much is harvested from each field.

The records just mentioned of the 
work and crops resulting, together 

i with brief notes made each week,
| are duly entered on blank forms 
i provided for that purpe :e. The work 
! r 1 making such notes and entering 
J up the work done in each field does 

not entail more than one hour's work 
each month. Each week the farmer 

! mails to the Central Experimental 
j Farm, Ottawa, a form filled out with 
: full particulars as to the work done.
I general weather conditions and crop 
• progress on the different fields. The 

farmer pe:mits to be placed in front 
| cf each field a sign stating briefly the 
j method of preparing the land for 
i tho crop thereon, or the treatment 
! given tho plot that year.
1 On all these farms, whether locat- 
| ed in the Province of Quebec, or in 
j Saskatchewan or Alberta, systematic 
rotations of crops suitable to the dis- 

' trict served as well as the best cuV 
! tured methods and most suitable 

varieties of crops are being demon- 
I ctrated.

i and also an allowance of $18 a month] limbring camps on the 'Miramichi at 
fer her three young children—a total; the present time. A small camp has 
cf $600 a year until the lhildren are accc-modation for about forty -mem. 
grown. j while many of the larger camps.

I boute about 150 men. and in sbmo 
LUMBERING < RISK THIS W'NTER cafes over that number are now 

Foully 3000 men are now in the ; Quarten-ed.
Miramichi woods cutting the logs and ! ----------------- -—
hauling them to the streams for 
transmission to the various mills, j

GETS PENSION OF $600 A YEAR
A Miramichi lady, whose husband 

was recently killed in action, has 
teen granted a pension of $384 a year

Mr. Buckley alone has a crew of over 
100 men in tho woods, while the Mir
amichi Lumber Company has be
tween 1,000 and 2,000 men engaged 
in their operations. It is estimated cn *>oar(^ was F. Dixon of the
that there are between 125 and 1501 132nd, belonging to Chrtham.

RETURNED SOLDIERS ARRIVE
The Steamer Metogama with 240 

returned soldiers on board, docked 
in St John Sunday. One of the men

Fruit
Groceries

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods 

etc., etc., etc.

PICTORIAL EVENTS IN THE SOMME OFFENSIVE

EIGHTH BATTERY HERO
EXPECTED HOME

Gunner VVm. Gifford of the original 
8th Battery in tho First Canadian 
Contingent, who spent 22 months in 
the trenches, and hai lately been 
sick. Is expected home any day on 
furolugh

BAPTIST SOCIAL HOUR TONIGHT
In concluding Its first sermon to

night, the Baptist Young People's 
Guild are spending a social hour in 
Baptist school room, under tho presid 
ency of Rev. S. Gray. Mias Gray 
will sing “Tho Maple Leaf,” and 
other solos. There will be various 
recitations and readings wth music 
interspersed, coupled with a light 
supper. Miss Edith O’Donnell will 
render various devotional services, 
and Miss Muriel Scribner will be ac 
com pan 1st for the evening.

THE BACON HOG—
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

From 1904 to 1914 Canada’s Ex
port trade with Britain In hog pro 
ducts decreased and Denmark's in 
creased From 1014 Canada’s export’ 
bacon trade h$b Increased and,. Den
mark’» has gone the other way, 
showing a falling off of 73 000,000 

Far the «Mal year ending

A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, Fhh B’ld
PHONE 1 44 24-

1917
You will want the New Year to bring 
you prosperity. Walk into it shod with 
a pair of Boots bought at

WALTER AMY
THE FOOT FITTER

; These pictures were taken during the great advance along the Somme, when the Allies made 
gpme Mg gains against the enemy. The large view, which Is typical of a territory in the Somme 
district, shows a scene on the way to Carlo. (The small Inset at the top shows some of the wounded 
teëCtSl^JVWdtaMlljfeaocne of tiahUnz 1* motor am balance*. J----------------

Did you overlook any friend at Xmas?, 
if so, don’t forget that they’ll appreciate 
a new pair of boots just as much at 
New Years’
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HERE AND THERE THROUGHOUT WIDE NORTHUMBERLAND
HMH

B0IE8T0WN SOUTH NELSON
Christmas day passed very quietly. 

V few young people took advantage 
» the good sleighing.

Think Well of Teacher 
Our school closed on Friday last.

Danger at Fairley Fir.-;
The bad weather still cr.l'Trs 

and makes the roads ill a bail cuiul:
Con for Xmas. Fairley Flat is es
pecially bad and has been the scene 
t f many accidents. j On Thursday afternoon, a choice

Mr. and Mrs. William Harris jr., j program was carried out by * the 
started to town one day this wt-ek : school children all of which was 
end their horoo refused :.» cross the! thoroughly enjoyed by the parents 
water at Fairley flat an ! they had to :.:id friends. At the close of the 
turn back and procure another horse program, Misses Margaret Brown 
before reaching town | and Evelyn Coughlan, on behalf of

Mr. Lewis Munn of lloltvllle while, the school, presented the teacher, 
returning from thin place on Fridayi Graham, with an address
evening, came near iosin;; his own j 
life and drowning his horje at Fair-

D0UGLA8T0WN RENDUS

Al vi:

ley Flat. Fortunately assistance 
was near at hand and after cutting 
loose the harness from the sleigh,, 
was able with a rope to rescue both. | 

Rev. Malcom McNeil of Uoaktown | 
while en routo to Holt ville got his, 
horse down on the opposite tide of, 
i!,e wharf from the other accidents.j 
But with aid at hand got off without 
rny damage unless it was a severe

and
toilet set of a brush and comb in 
Parisian Ivory. Miss Graham who 
was very much surprised, was well 
pleased to think they so kindly re
membered her.

M. G. Flett of Amherst N. S., is 
spending a few day a with his moth
er. Mrs. Allen Flett.

A. Bateman, general merchant, has 
purchased a driving horse.

Santa Claus called at some of the 
wagon sheds on this road and left 

j some new sleighs.

A number of our boys are home 
i >r t hristmas.

Miss Mary McCloskey who has 
» oen in the West for some time has 
; eturned homo.

Children’s Party
| St. Marks Episcopal church 
i in g their childr i r*. party i 
Forn 1er Hall Friday evening

Miss Annie Morrison 1 
gieville on Tuesday to ü. 
days with her sister, .".1rs,
Babkirk

Miss Eliza Barron of Lov r Dor 
by, returned home on Sunday accon 
panied by her sister. Mrs. William 
Cassie, to spend a while «-with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bar
ron

Mr Robert Cowie left on Friday 
for Portland. Me., to visit his un
de, Mr Albert MeCullum

Sergeant Arthur Wells, Chatham, 
of the 236th spent Friday in town 

iMi> and Mrs. George end arson 
left for Fredericton on Friday.

Mr. Win Scott of Bathurst spent a 
few' days with his parents

Mrs.) Robt IDickio and family of 
Newcastle called on friends on 
Monday

Miss Myrtle Kirkpatrick and Hath 
hen fienn of the Fredericton Normal 
School, arc spending the holidays 
with their parents

Miss Billion Atkinson was in
Chatham visiting fronds on Wedno \

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
For a New Year Gift what more useful than a good Sweater?.

Men’s PulEovers or Coat Sweaters

IS giv-
n the

h abolie Hovcv returned 
y.v at Ludlow for Xmas.
Victor Norrad and daughter 
spent a few day > in Frederic- 
t we; k. the guest of 
s parents. Mr. and Mr

Mr

Mis.
1 . r hi 

Mis 
Xeoln,
• on la

j. Kelly.
Mrs. Harold Cas son who went 

Wert to seo Ivr liu.* band b fore In 
went overseas has returned home to 

j end Xmas with Ivr neither. Mrs. 
E. .1. Xorrad.

Rush at the Barber s 
Harboring was so plentiful at 

Xmas that our popular barber CLo.j 
Whalen had to . all in Doris O’Don-1 
lu ll of Ludlow, who has been away i 
Hiking a harboring course i:i Maine, j 

Supper and Dance 
There will be a supper and dance 

it the Forester Hall at Boies town

W. 1

,n Mis os Ethel 
i • achors in Qu « 
Friday riel * !•» 
v-itIi their |..ir t 
1. n Macker; i<\ 

Mr. and Mr 
« *i Satvrdr.y’s I 
\Yininl ir.ti U

D. Pall vu ’.vi 
unlay to spend 
W. L. Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs.

t wa ir. Xcwca ul ' last

;.l Lula Mack* nzie.
( ' v. rir*i • il hr :e i 

i ! : Î» ir holiday -, 
. Mr. ami Mrs. Al-

Till;;

hi:

W.

Tuesday evening, 
vxpccted by all

Good Time at

A good time is

Parker’s Ridge

It. Linuley and Mrs. 
Morrison cf Newcastle, hpi-nt Xmas 
day with Mr. and Mr • (i. A Flett 

Presentation to Mrs. Flett 
A number of young p'o»le of St. 

James Presbyterian S. School called 
j ai the honv of their superintendent. 
I Mrs. T W Flett on Tuesday evening 
and presented her with an umbrella 

pair of slippers Mrs. Flett was
very much taken by surprise—but 
v-sponded to the address which was 
read by Miss Theresa McLeod. Mrs.

Mrs, Al. x. Firth left on Tuesday 
for Tide Hoad to vi-it he- mother 

Mr. Harry Anderson returned t 
Fredericton on Wednesday t after 
spending a few days with his pan n:

Miss Bertha Atkinson was in New 
on ;t!o on Wednesday the guest ni 
ber ( ou in Mrs John Kingston.

Mr John Wood b. boni on 
i vacation.

left Mr mid Mrs. Get. McliVyr 
r Oconto. î l’lavkvilic visited Mrs Mary 
their mime! « î» Tuesday.

Mr David Gulliver is home on 
M.nc* on Sat vacation.

Caledonia Division No.
T.. have 'elected follow: 
tor ensuing term:

W P Mis Hilda Bass 
W A- Miss Barbara Huthiison 
R Sve- Miss Flora McKenzie 
A R S—Andrew Simpson 
Treas—Miss Be-sie Wood 
Chap.—Wm Jessamin 
Cond—-Miss Bertha Atkinson 
A. Cond.—Clyde Gulliver 
I. S. -David Sickles 
O S—H c Stothart.

: for Lcji In spite of the unfavorable condi- 
nJ v. vw Hon of the weather a larg,2 number 

'’tended a concert, held in aid of the 
h-lg'an Children’s fund, on Friday 
vei.ing last, in Ronous Hall. The 

prv g • ; name read as follows :
Song of Christmas—Eight boys 
Dialogue—Trying to Raise the 

Price of Butter—Josephine McLaugh 
lin, Susie Schofield, Lily O’Brien, 
Gladys Jardine, Lfôzie fvlcl^augjilin 

Song—No Matter wbot ^Flag He 
Fought Under-'-Alice Schofield 

Recitation—Merry Christinas Day 
—'Mary Mandcrville

Dialogue—Christmas Lesson —I 
Clarissa Donavion, Linetta Young, 
Florence Mahoney, Mary O’Brien. ! 
Mary Mahoney, Linus Young, Cecil j 
Young, Murdoch Young, Matt Man-1 
dorville, Willie Hanibrook

Song—Tipperary Tommy—iGfladys ! 
Jardine

Reading—Miss Prim’s Christmas 
Shopping—Josephine McLaughlin 
Song!—Good San tv. Claus—Eight ’ 

Girls.
Dialogue—Sudden Betrothal—Susie j 

Schofield. Josephin.i .MoUvaghliii. 
Murdoch Young. Stnrislnv.f Donovan. 

Song—J. W.^Vanderb; ck 
Song Who Puts Me in My Little 

Red—Helen Young 
Dialogue—Rumpus on Gingerbread 

Hill -Donald Schofield Vincent 
O’Brien. Mvtt Mnndvrville. Earl Mc
Neil. Hiram Mv.ndervill . Ric hard

values at allA range of splen 
prices t rum ...

Boys’ Sweaters
In Pullovers or 
Prices ranging f

50 to 4.00
Ait Styles, all sizes, 
m..............................

A. H. MACKAY Newcastle

60c. to $2.00

FIRST FRENCH SOLDIER TO ENTER DOUAUMONT

hi

Xma.i wi*h ills 126.
<»fi i <

S >pg Merry Chri. tmas — Sid!*' 
MrX. il. Lily O’B. i. n; Mary O’Bri: ::. 
11- b n Young. Lillian Jardine. Ituhy 
Ernibro.-ik. Linetta Young. France--- 
McNeil. Alice Schofield.

God Save Our King.
u.ir thanks are due Mis? (’.vac 

Bus $cil and Mr. J. W. Vandcrheck 
for the excellent music they render
ed. also to Rev. Fr. Murdoch for the 
use of the hall.

The sum of twenty dollars was

BLACKVILLE i

On Christmas evening an entertain j Flett has kept up this Sunday School 
Suent was held in the hall at Park- tor some thirty years or more and 
ers Ridge. The usual good time was has always been very faithful. A 
« njoyed by all. I pleasant evening wav spent at the

* close refreshments were served and 
with God Save the King, they all

Sweet and Bitter
Some of our boys are wearing 

-l.road smiles on account of the 
Christmas vacation which brought 
some of our teachers home and some 
are wearing sad faces at the depar
ture of some.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carten of Fred
ericton arrived in town on Saturday 
evening to spend Christinas with 
Mrs. Carton’s parents.

Mr. Randolph Hunter and daughter 
Hazel were to Fredericton on Sat
urday.

Miss Jean Norrad and Mrs. Angus 
Edney were in town on Saturday 
evening

Mr. Kenn A. Molr spent Christmas 
i'A hie home in this place.

Three Meals a Day—300 Pounds
In a recent item a mistake was 

made concerning a fine pig which 
was recently butchered at Miss G. 
A. Wilson’s. The weight stated be
fore was two hundred and fifty-nine 
lbs. while the actual weight was 
neat three hundred. This pig was 
six months old and was never fatted 
having just three meals a day. It 
was purchased from Joseph Norrad 
of this place.

Trappers Had Hard Luck
Messrs. Victor and Willis Norrad 

■who were away on a trapping ex
pedition met with bad luck on ac
count of the heavy storm a week 
ago. They had a hard fight for their 
lives, and were three days on their 
journey homeward, but were fortun
ate in getting home safely.

Mrs. Prudence Boies is ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. A. 
Norrad.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fairley and 
son Paul, returned to Fairley camp 
to spend Xmas. Mrs. Fairley was 
ill with quinsy.

New Nurse is Busy
Our new nurse. Miss Mildred 

Brown Is kept rather busy. The lit
tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Norrad was taken ill on Friday even 
Ing and Mise Brown was in attend
ance.

Mr. Wm. A. Brown’s condition is 
somewhat improved this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Whalen 
«pent Xmas with Mrs. E. J Norrad.

Mr and Mrs Justus Carroll were 
enjoying a drive on Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Black of Holt 
' i!le drove to this place on Monday.

Church Services
Following are appointments for 

the following week by Methodist 
pastor and assistant: Dec. 31st—
Upper Hayosville. 11 a. m.; Hayes- 
ville, 11 a. m.; Bloomfield, 3 p. m: 
Parkers Ridge, 3 p. m.; Avery Por
tage, 7 p. m.; Boiestown at 7 p. m

returned to their homes.
■Mrs. J. Allison of Newcastle vi-it 

ed her sister Mrs. W. MacKenzle 
Tuesday afternoon.

Letter MacKenzle spent Xmas at 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaughlin 
went to Douglasfleld Xmas day to 
visit Mr. McLaughlin’s parents.

A summer camp for New Bruns
wick boys will be he.ld at Chipman 
-next July 14 to 28. The entire cost 
will be 810 each. Rev. Gilbort Earle 
is president of the managing com
mittee.

Because of scarcity of cars, the 
British Farming Special which was 
to have left Fredericton on January 
2rd on a trip over the OPR lines 
in N. B has been cancelled, but it 
Is planned to have the train visit the 
farming communities early next 
-summer.

Last week’s recruits in N. B. num
bered 35—at. John 16; Restigouche 
4; Westmorland and Oarleton 3 each 
York, Victoria. Charlotte and North
umberland 2 each; QueeneStmbèiry 1

BLISSFIELD
Santa Glaus has visited our city 

once more. We were all very glad 
to see him.

A concert and Xmas tree was held 
in the Blissfield school house Fri
day night and Santa Claus brought 
a numerous supply of chocolates.

Miss Lillian Morehouse passed 
through Wednesday selling breath 
perfume.

Mr. T. A. Hurley is visiting his old 
home after an absence of three years 
In the west. T. A thinks Miramichi 
is good enough

Messrs Eve lock Gilks and Guy 
Dunlop and Miss Bessie Gilks, spent 
the evening with Mr. Miles Maroney. 
Music was the order of the evening.

Miss Jennie Mersereau has arrived 
home from the great west and taken 
up her old position as school teacher

Miss Frances Bam ford is spending 
the winter with her sister, Mrs Ern
est Mersereau

Mrs. Edward Hogan spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Ronald Hurley

Messrs. Flem and Mersereau pass
ed through here one day last week 
en route to Biackvlile

Mias Laura Maroney spent the 
week-end in Boiestown

Mr. Fred Maroney spent Tuesday in 
Newcastle

Miss Ina Maroney spent Thursday 
in Derby, the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Geo Hogan.

The weather for the past few days 
lias been very favorable and is high 
ly appreciated by the lumbermen.

Miss Helen Maroney spent Xmas 
day the guest of -Miss Dora Weaver

Mrs. EM ward Mersereau and dau
ghter Jennie has returned from the 
west where they have spent the 
past three months.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sutherland 
end daughter called on Mrs Robert 
Bamford Xmas day

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ward.

Mr. and Mrs George Hennessy 
spent Xmas with Mrs. John Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs John Fitzsimmons 
called on Mrs Wm. Sutherland on 
Monday last

All the young men of this vicinity 
who have been home for Xmas have 
piost all returned to the woods again

SUNNY CORNER
Miss Stella Mullin, P N. S.. Fred 

cricton, is spending her vacation at 
her home here.

Miss Frances Nowlan. Nel on is 
visiting the (’orner this week

Mr and Mrs John Jardine and 
family, spent Xmas day with rela
tives

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McAllister 
were the guests of the latter's 
mother. Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Marjorie Mathews paid a 
flying visit to friends and relatives 
Xmas day.

The Misses Villa and Mary Nolan 
have returned from Trout Brook for 
a few holidays.

Miss R. Tozcr was in town Thurs
day.
New School for Indian

The yôung ladies are wearing 
j sniiler, because of the young men out ; 
j of the woods for Xmas.

Mrs. R. S. McAvoy is laid up with >
' illness.
! The Nashwaak Pulp and Paper | 
j Co. are loading pulp wood at Bliss

field for V. S. points.
Mr Wm Underwood passed through | 

here on his way to Lockstead on 
; business.

Mr. A. Alcorn was in Marysville 
I cn business last Friday.
; James Walls who is working with ? 
| Mandcrville Bros, is home for , 

Xmac.
Chester Walls is home for 

Xmas and New Year holidays.
A number of young men and ladies j 

had an enjoyable drive Xmas Day.
Xmas day services in different 

church were well patronized.
Successful Sale and Supper 

The fancy sale and supper which |,

:■H"'' "

•• •••

WANTED

Second or Third Class Female 
Teacher, for District No. 1, Parish of 
Blissfield. District rated Poor. Ap
ply stating salary wanted to

STEPHEN WEAVER, 
Secretary to Trustees, 

Moran’s Office, North’d Co. N. B.

TEACHER WANTED

1st or 2nd class teacher, for District 
Nc. 6, North Ec!<, Gunny Corner. Ap
ply stating salary, to 
1 tf. ALLAN TOZER, Secretary.

WANTED

Competent brick layers at once. 
In applying please advise who?', you 
can report for work.

BATHURST LUMBER CO. LTD.
Pulp & Paper Division 

1-tf. Bathurst, N. 3.

BOARDERS WANTED

Wanted three or 
Boarders.

four Gentlemen

‘-’-tf. MRS. MacMICHAEL

>.>*& •:;Mnwwihi>4ii.i«ynn—1 :n'i. ».

Fortunate as lie is brave, this French soldier is to-day the pride 
of his regiment.* When in the recent heavy fighting on the X crduii 
front the French battalions swept lip the hill to DouaumonV, car
rying all before them by their splendid dash and bravery, the sol
dier seen above was the first to enter the fort. It is no small honor 
to be the first Frenchman to set foot in Douaumont. ~x Y* u- Speclal

The Indian children at

I winter in St. John with his daugh- 
j ter. Mrs. Frank Dearin. 

t*lc, Misses Mayme Sinnott of Boston; 
Lillian Gallivan of Burlington, Vt.; 
and Lillian Holt of Edmundston, 
spent the holiday at their homo here 

Miss May Beckwith of Halifax is 
visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. M elan son and 
eon Frank, and Mrs. McHugh and 

was held in the hall Xmas day was. ,;on ^ Moncton, spent the holiday 
very successfully carried out. pro-, wilh Mr Mra w j Conno.u
ccods were for aid of manse fund.,______________

Trackmaster Underbill of f-reder COLONlAL premiers TO 
Children at Redbank is,on' sPent Xmas at his home here be CONSULTEDi

Redhnnlr ! C<mductor E" S' V>° of the Whoop , ,„mdon- Der. ;6_The premiers of! 
... . . Kedbank. er js spending the Xinas holidays at

jvho through lack of a schoolhouse hig home here.
have been deprived of schooling the Mr A1 Johnson ,c„ on Saturday
past term will soon have a neat new I for Boston Mars, where he will
ju c mg o their own. Mr. Allan [Iu.nii 3 month visiting relatives.

-l oser of Sunny Corner has just com i Mlsses Stella Power and
pleted a well constructed cosy little Pringle arc spending the Xmas .......— I
schoo house for the government on, „,,d New Year vacation 
the river side of the road above i h(itnes

he le'aTs 'r^ John Corne,. scaler for the i"r | wc could assent to Its termination 
qulrcd for the nccomr atlon of the' y"1*"111 Lumb?r <0" ls home ,or j and problems which would then im j
pupils are In place the little red^ ^“unlock underbill was in New, mediately arUe^jtre^be discussed,
skins take possession. | Salurdav
,„Tb° b“ldln? whkh ls of framc' is Mr. Fred Cliff of Queensbury. Is 
i 1 *° 'I fect 11 1ch,: space and spending the Xmas vacation with 
l.as three doors with covered entries.j ljls slster. Mrs. LeRoy McLaggan. 
and eight windows, which will sup
ply plenty of light. The ln-lde Is I 
finished In Douglas Sr, treated with 
raw and hard oils, and the floor is, nes.cy
ef hardwood. The trimmings on the. VIrs. Marjorie Alcorn ls spending a|
< utsido have been painted and In the fcw davs wlth hvr dBughter, Mrs. I
spring the entire outside will be| Dr John Beaton I
riven a propo- dressing with paint - Xo w()ndr.r Biackvlile Is not on the1 

■ r> wi 1 also be erected in the j dry jjst. The wets were numerous i 
fpring. Over the front door a neat 
Fign has been placed, reading: “Red 
hank Day School. N. B. 1916.”

About fifteen Indian children will 
attend the school of which the teach 
cr is Miss Cormier of Buetouche, 
who has taught the school several 
terms in a very satisfactory man
lier.

Great Britain’s colonies have been j 
j urged to attend at an early dato-not I 
I later than the end of February—aj 
! series of special meetings of the war : 
cabinet. At these meetings, says the I 

Maggie | HriUgh colonial secretary, "urgent 
questions affecting the prosecution 

at their | of t]ie war> possible conditions cn 
; which, in agreement with our allies,

More than 2000 United States cit
izens have died in the armies of the | 
Entente Allies. |

Mr. Stewart of Chatham is spend- 
| ing the Xmas and New Year holidays 
i with his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Hep»

We thank you 
Jor all favors dur
ing 1916 and 
Wish you Happi
ness and Prosperi
ty during 1917.

*******

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.

SPECIALS
------AT------

Brightman s Bakery
WE OFFER SPECIAL FOR

THIS WEEK

FIGS, 15c lb.
DATES, 12c lb 
RAISINS 21b. for 25c 
CURRANTS, 15c lb. 
WINTER APPLES 
NUTS 
ORANGES 
LEMONS
CONFECTIONERY of 

all kinds.

CAKES!
FRUIT CAKE 20c 

and 25c lb. 
POUND CAKE 
NUT CAKE 
MARBLE CAKE 
ALBERT CAKE 
PLUM LOAF 
JELLY ROLL 
DOUGHNUTS 

GENUINE NUT BREAD
etc., etc.

Call early and save money by 
Buying at

BrightmaiVs
Bakery

lOE sioeaoi locaoi I0E30

l| everywhere.

WHITNEYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. George Blackmore are 

receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a daughter at their home 
in Whitney, on Monday the 18th inst

CHATHAM

G

Many people were killed on Tues
day In a tornado that swept South 
Central Arkansas.

ROGERSVILLE
Last Friday we had a heavy rain 

followed by high wind and severe 
cold, which made the roads very 
good for Christmas.

Mr. Mark Arseneau left hero last 
Friday for Bamford, where he will 
spend part of the winter with his 
boys who are living there.

lMr„ Steve ns our station agent, 
went to Montreal last Saturday to 
meet his daughter, who was et Vic
toria (Hospital to undergo an opera
tion. They both returned bojxm 
Tuesday morning.
f W* are sôrry to eSy that Mrs.

Jacques Arscnrau is seriously ill. We 
hope she will soon get hotter.

While A. M. Arscneau. and wife 
were driving to church on Sunday. 

I the 17tli, with a mare worth $200. it 
| took sick on the road with Azuria 
! (black matter). The mare has been 
j nt Mr. Hugh. Cameron’s barn ever 
i tdneo but Mr. Arseneau expects to 
take her home soon.

I Mathias Savoie, employed in the 
machine shop at Moncton, spent 
Christmas with his family hero, and 
returned to Moncton Tuesday.

Seized one per cent. Beer 
Acting upon an unreliable com

plaint received by him Inspector 
Baldwin a fow days ago seized six 
esses of beer on the premises of F. 
J. Poirier and had some of it an
alyzed. It turned out to be only a 
little over one per cent. The beer 
was returned to Rogers ville, and le 
stored up In the baggage room.

Pipe Major W. H. Ross of the 
236th Kilties Battalion, v r , presented |j 
by Corp. Ferrie, on behalf of the ! 
members of the Band, with a hand
some pipe and tobacco pouch on I I 
Thursday last. ,

Sgt. Major Hiram Copp, Asst. Pay-, ^ 
master Blair Bell and Ptes. Jarac:- [ 
McMillan and Alex. Benson, of the | 
Kilties and Pte Jerry Handley of : | 
the 165th were hpme for the holiday.

-Miss Mary Clancy, daughter of j 
Mrs. Sarah Clancy, who left New 
York with tho Harvard Unit for 
Overseas Medical Service, has reach ^ 
ed Fngland safely. O

Charles Truer war, home from i M 
Amherst for the holiday.

Miss Josephine Curran has gone to y 
Boston to spend the winter. ^

'Mrs. M. R. Loggie and Harry Log- 
gle, spent Xmas with Mr. and Mrs.
R. P Donald of Grand Falls 

Miss Josephine Shanahan of Bos
ton is visiting friends here

Miss Jean Brankley and Walter 
Snowball aro home from Rothesay 
College.

Mrs. James Davidson of Athol, 
Mass., and‘Miss Alma Irving of Lew
iston, Maine, are visiting their par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. J. A. Irving.

Rev J J Pinkerton left on Mon
day for a two weeks visit to Boston 
during which he tv$11 consult a med
ical expert.

Arthur Carrier and family went 
to Ottawa last week.

Misses Nina Macl^eod and Margaret 
Weldon arc home from Mt. Allison

WHY
You Should Give Us That Order for Your Spring Suit

NOW !
We have a very full line of beautiful fabrics to choose from.<1

Ladle»1 College.
James Curran la spending the

At present market prices these suitings arc actually worth 
from|$35.00 to $40.00

Our present prices are from $25.00 to $32.00.
When these Suitings are replaced we will have to charge 

much higher prices.
The market in Woolens such as these Suitings arc made of, 

is steadily advancing. We don’t knofi what prices will 
he six months hence.

You won't find a better line to choose from anywhere.
By placing your order noxv you can be sure of getting your 

Suit when you want it.
If you wait until the spring rush you may have to wait longer.
We will give you as line a suit as you can buy—Style, Fit 

and Workmanship the etjual to any to be obtained any
where.

On all orders placed with us within the next fortnight we 
will allow a Discount of 5%.

PLACE-YOUR.ORDER-NOW

M. SCHAFFER, “SSStA-

o
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THE CAPTURE OF GERMANS IN THE SOMME OFFENSIVE

nil

. tf,1 :

•British land xvl *»t l*,i • war is over, 
j X. II. arc apt initial:—lut all parts of 
the Empire. ih.-U: ding the United 
Kingdom, r..>te w *.l \v : it New Brin; ] 

xx i I; i:; .u her roc I
• pie. i.il in

THE
XMAS STORE

wu i.a>e just received our r.ew 
-P 1/ cf Christmas erode, including 

.ai. aranrement ef TOYS vr: —
•l -tTcUnre, Dolic, Dell Cede.

. V. Doll Trunks. Stuffed Ar.hr.aic. :
Leurs. Wash Sets. r~prc-t I 

vsQons. Reins. Police Uniforms,? ' ,L ,,Lu 
nv-h Organs. Pop Cur, 
n'th.r Chi.n .s, c«-c. etc.

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!
j) lc. pei word first Insertion. ^ Ads. Payable In Advaitiw. Jj

<Vhen Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

PROFESSIONAL

C. J.A.GR *GHAV, L B.

3WARE AMD TINWARE

—From Suin t". I,-•-t.-n C+vyriAu-.l In V. F. I,y X Y. 1!. O.

This little incident is only one of the many which are often of nightly Oci unctivc on Etc wi st-' 
ern front, says the London Sphere, which writes:—‘‘The British have surprised ami carried a Ger
man trench; some of the enemy are only half a wit kc \*i ih] unprepared as ottr lncn come surging over 
the parapet. A few offer desperate resistance, hut the majority liloii -t;- their hands w.th the iisnai 
cry of ‘•Kamerad." A bursting star shell throws its vivid light over the scene as tin visitors help
a ......... <;, rn,an over the parapet. The officer switches on his electrie t.ccl, am] discovers an-
olln-r ••Ivatnerad'’ Ixinc on the liolt.nu of the french.

vi II slowly but
T;, i * i i n

b • cc ;;

têtu. F. e-l
c-iv X. I:. ’ ' : ■ ;.••• de.sirvtl

the It*: i î .1A vat Ion at
: :*,c . i: l : -t j. ■ - *;*i* * 11! nient, two

■ u bave* been
t;*I a. cl !l : «X : ! r> i :v. n figure |
•»:' :! v •dative <■ • land front
wh!< h : n nve:. ■ <• t:- growth had
been re •iOVed IV. i m- tiv.d

nulling by
pcv. : nl re-. .1 i dynni.iiti-.

A v . p. licr f " cLtti.t a!*.’
1 v • iu • • • : giving
liftil - It ’\vr of L" *• v v!'h :vi or !
ciinary t •an;. XVi iv c •• 1 Irc.l and!
tv.-, i î • ii•]'' - " ,:; i«, and bvrr.
i « : the : 1 . I . : v. o : il'.e; j
sttm»*w. ic :• i i'i," il . . era»:■* of
tw : t_. î|f V. il If i. ::m and 1
‘I;lv ' : n! t . i ii : *t •mve e-ivh

in e • .-eh .■! th ID r <- ir
The .tiii:;.- : «:? . 1 •i) Lours.
; ml the h ir.?.

t:. • v !"• •« <: •n*. 1
. f- \
w: i • v. : ' V. v 1.

nv"o w.t :
IH lv. ]■ XVO’ îi-i .n : i

drix r at :'l ;.7:*
: . lvv.iv • v. • ’.■•irv ;- ISc VI.*:-

-. v ( ;• ■ j tfd
li'in; •t lv,

10 hou: xv.,:-: t.u*-:i: . • », IX.* 10.80 j

S|:,|.4S:
w: r * «v ;•.r J xv. •used, the

acre xv:
r o ibi. fîtrnphig i ' 1er at
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DAN

Newcastle

D. R. Moore, M.D.

cr ::mc exceptional bargains | MONEY *
. .. —/ Tea Pjts, Pitchers, all sizes: I e

■ 'z and . nuccrs in plain V/Iil.c. gilt Viorrison Eldg
• --• d green: Gilt and White---------------------------------

i la cs, 5 to 8 inch: Hand and Stanc' 
an ‘.s: Large Japanese Hand Paint 
.i Pa 1er Lamps—a nice gift for wife
r r..; : ;-r; Also Granite P/ts, wmte Late Clinical assistant New Yon 

rv.d blue. 2 to -.2 quart,; China Cups : „tt Cradu3te Hospital. Practice Urn 
vac. ~a zeerc, Fancy Cups and Saucers

grown persons and children ted to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecolog 
China Mugs, Fancy Cake Platcc: ana ' ,nd Tubercular Disease of Glands an, 
Salad D'shcs; Crumb Trays: Jap-. Dor.cs. Office, at Residence opposite 
anese Table Mats: Lanterns: Turn-1 Ma70r ^ish s, Pleasant St. ,

Ivors: Colored Bowls: Assorted Class! -20 NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Sets, from $1.25 to $2.00: Fuddin* - ■ — — . ■ ■■ ■■—■hi .

fi,,.,v, ' pans; 1 to 4 quarts: Basins, etc. cts. j 

CLOCKS AND WATCHES

j
Dr. J. D. McMillan

DENTISTpriced from $1.53 to $2.33. including 
Big Ben, the daddy cf the n all. Also 
nice line cf Knives, Forks ar.d Spoons Lounsbliry Block, Newcastlt 

APPLES N. B.—Out of town one week beginning th« 
! sst Monday of each month. ly-ly

Bishop Pippins, Kings, Greenings 
$ ami j and Spys. also Cape Cod Cranberrico. 

Malaga Grapes, Lemons and “Sen ! 
list* Oranges ,

Also Flour in the following Brands: 
—Five Roses, Quaker, Cherry Ripe. 
Victor, and Radio, in barrels and 
lags, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn. Bran 
and Middlings.
XMAS CONFECTIONERY

IN GREAT VARIETY '

A fear’s Growth in < 
Public Favor 5

It goes without raying that <
THE MIRAMICH1 HO- 3
TEL will never do anything 3 
or permit anything to be done 4 
which might jeopardize the 4 
standing of the Hotel with 4 

the traveling public. j

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

I Hack to and from all trams am 
/^lilTnoi I rxri-X'y rrzvr.w ar-ls- Pa"Uea drl-en anywhere I:

CHURCH D RECTORY !^*‘wlI10tr:tt^deadtt,o,ot61 Miram

Nice line of Stationery In fancy | 
boxer. Also nice lire ct Bibles and 
P.aycr Locks, which make a very ap
propriate Xmas Gift.

THOS. RUSSELL
RED STORE 

Rear Post Offlcl.

CO PAR7NIFCHIP

aim:- - ? hereby giv* n lint the 
|! . : i .: !';; subsisting tt.nh r the 

In : .i name of A
• x Co., betwer :i J; .. g A 
..clio of .‘I xVriutle in the Countv of 

\ rtiii i.l ; ri.m.l and Pro i:m c.:' Now 
. v: : i. and th< ti idet I veil

i Hi. > a con of Mlilcrton in llie 
' : and province aforesaid under
.ii.-:: hip agreement bearing date 
o f rth c’. tx of October 1 *f<ic n;av 

' : v.: .il partlea whereby the
Id *i- .-tneri hip was to continue for 

t period of ton years from said last 
• lontioned date1, lias been dis: alvcd 
*v.ce the expiration of the t ,m for 

which said agreement of nartner.-hip 
vas entered into and which cxpt'Ci! 
r the fourth day of October last

Dated the seventh day of Novem
ber A D., 1916.

JAMES ROBINSON.
Mtf.

V/ANtED

Wanted a Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 2, Parish of 
Derby. Apply stating salary to

ALEXANDER DAVIDSON.
3ins. Secretary of Trustees.

Phone 79

SUNDAY S E .A VIC _ S 

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. S. Gray
Morning service, 11 a. m.

33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. 
Phone 1C0-21

Sunday School. 2.20 p. in. I
Preaching service, Derby. 3 p. m | 
Evening service. Newcastle. 7 p. ru
r.

DALTON’S
.lid Week Service — Wed-tesla: JjiVSrV, SSlSS fl.tld

ayer and testimony meeting 7.31 j ** 1

cm Exchange Stables

lew
H Si PS .it
aui-kitV ux /I ’v. j.

t :t ■

Old Country People much Interested in Attractive 
Scheme Explained by Hor. J. A. Murray
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it. I farm provision i> 1 ,i. .

perhaps ri per nt. in i -' -h f >r hi 
Ivolding. T!;e balance of capital 
the X. H Government is v.illiv • i • 
ink- over, aloxvi-ig hi:n r. i «• ;ir 
and direc ting Its ex'v. nditu:* . ‘t-.
ary sensible s--tiler this tru-te ship 
should be ver;, w'deomc. V will rave 

rival a man fro; • himself and Ms t in -.
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ST. ANDREWS CHUF.CH

Ht ly (‘omitv.nion—Every Sunday at' 
S."0 a. m. and first tiuaday ir 
nit ith ut 11.00 a. m.

Moritli g r.ntl Evc-nln • Prayer— Ma-,
tins at 11.00 (ex-eid 3rd Sunday.

. ir. month, no ; rvic -.) Evens , 
tit 7.00.

IDrüy Prayers 7.30 a m . and 5.2C 
p. m. Wedr.vsdav Eveuuvng 7 30

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 43-lyi

Girl Wanted
a girl familiar with general house 

vork. Good wages paid for one who 
< thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. É. A. McCURDY
7—0 Newcastl N. B,

Electrical Work
Electrical work of ail kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 35-0

Rooms To Let
At NOrdin, N. B., For particulars 

Xpply to
13-0 E. A. McCURDY

Another Example
VI R. BENN, Esq.

Dear Sir:—This is to thank you for 
orompt attention in the matter of ad- 
ustment of Insurance on my property 

recently destroyed.
Very Sincerely Yours, 

411-yr.pd. L. G. READ

Chas. Sargeant

ht

i-i ti hi ;

, ; ; i ; ST. MARY’S CHURCH
( VathoLci

hy Mil's \vtth sermon, i-tc., 9.0f !
Itvigli High Mass, with sermon, etv. ll.Cu ___

V Mu s every morning at 7.00 o'clock. 1 
• î i:: Sr Aloysius Society for boys. 1.30 Public Wharf.

First Class Livery
Horses for Sale at all times.

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKVILLE, - - N. B.

The above named has opened up an 
j Undertaking Establishment at Black- 
ivill in the County of Northumber- 
! land.

Stocked with the best and most 
modern funeral supplies and equip-

1 dod^ît 

I i.

_____ _______ Phone 61
( hi’.d.'cn baptized, when t: - rc 

bapt.sms, 2.00 p. ni. —
s.1,11'. V.I. II s|n.;u! l ull th--ir tli.iv !•' 8uwt».v School Ct.isa 2.30 p m « w-x mm » 11 )

v.l Hi, ollirr I ::li ; Vespers, ulih It ncUi- lion. <t tkr | H t K, /Y\l||£r S 
itii'ûsecl Cacr.uncut, vtc., 7.00 p. m.ekl.lK ach lc

the t insf(|ueiice: :her. of
!

it- ;t Hr’: h 1. churchy 
fu» t iry. black- 

effic and other 
; i • : * t i :i. co-op 

’? Le • • -tf ! Il»

I MV

MEXMODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Si|t;ii.

1 v 8« rvL* it 11 ) f-. m. «•":*.

Meat Store
..‘•b.

I

Ilf • ho

t f tlvaicatiils

t a •• 
tent

xnt v
might vtunage- to ccmbin in fc 
of worship which would occu? y 
other church or chapel. Thin 
rangement Î3 porhans calculated

•if now settV r.s. Thv 
moment her Government heard of 
the movement for securing all would
be emigrants from tho United King-! stereotype religious difference.}, 
dom for tho British Overseas Do-| what does that matter if people arc 
■minion, it got right to work. It has happy and contented? 
spent quite an inconsiderable time The size of the holdings available 
in (talking, and if the wur should j for each settler will range from 10 
end by next late spring or summer i to 100 acres. Part of each let will be 
New Brunswick will be ready with cleared and cultivated, and a cheap 
her scheme. Can any other part of hut comfortable set of Yjlldir.g?

lit*! * pre;. ;.i « o: c. : ■ «
mile . lit m 1 >lr«- : «
see i > n ivc « : * Inv t 
lion. Yet. hi N. '' it of 
of migrants from th • old 
build cosy and comf o ;:•!. 
Surely there ought to bt? i 
ployment, no homelessness

1. P

land

ait of coal.

the Empire say that? ,
How tho Scheme Works 

Setting to work at once, the Pro- 
v Incial Government established an 
Advisory Settlement Board, which 
was soon about the country looking 
for the land most suitable for the 
purpose, and In a marvellously short 
time such land was discovered. Some 
of us who belong to that very live 
Empire recqdezousiy ;the Royal 
Colonial Instirote, had a little talk 
the other day with
Hon. J. A. Murray?, the 
very rtbio Minister of Agriculture in 
New Brunswick, and we heard a 
good deal abou-t this excellent 
proposition. The Echeme briefly," he 
ssld, "is the establishment of 
community settlements to accom
modate from one hun
dred to . two hundred and fifty 
families, depending on the size of the 
area of suitable land that is available 
in each locality. Each of these com-

r

erected sufficient for the reeds o< 
the settler for a nv nbt cf years 
Ultimately he will build .. larger and 
more permanent horn- perhaps in 
corporatlng In it this temporary 
«welling. Fences are to be erected 
and a water supply provided. Each 
settlement alro lies close alcng a 
i allway line, co that nobody will feel 
too rebate or lonely. That has 
been the cause of many colonization 
failures in tho part It does not mat
ter living In a quiet place if wo are 
in easy reach of the great world 
outside.

Easy Terme of Payment

1 gather that the holdings will 
vary in price from $700 to $1,200 
that about five per cent, will be paid 
down in cash and the rest distribut
ed over, perhaps, 20 annual instal
ments. These terms should be pos
sible for almost any disbanded sol 
dier at the end of the war.. And here 
1* an intereeting feature of the

BNCE "

FAMOUS

At the Happy Hour Friday In Five Reels.

SALVATION ARMY
• V Mr-.. I1f “V 

. . 1 "' v4>r.?ut.y :: ■•'.:•!£— 3.Û1

irl S tvr.i''ys-»-R.0O V ri

WHEN IN

*'f Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season. 

----------"A
corned cri.F Specialty

. _ ?ho-, cert A* of w'av.8 and Pleasant
- (l. Street. ? Newcastle. N. B.

Fi.oneiNoa. House—186; Shop—' 
•IMyr. ■ "

H. L McHNLEY
CK\E5AI.r tftrvCHANT

McKir.îçyvilU, - N. B.

FULL LI*E OF

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.

Orders Promptly attended to 
Phone No. 3-21 38-3m

THE
WINTER TERM

OF—
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
-------WILL OPEN ON-------

Mon., January 8,1917

« ,|| Groceries and General

Dlackville Merchandise

CALL AT THE NEW BAKERY 
AND LUNCH ROOM

First class Lunches served at 
all hears.

—ALSO—
HON1 E BAKED 

BREAD 
CAKE 
PIES
DOUGHNUTS 

BAKING DONE TO ORDER

ALWAY' OK SAND

All orders r'eetee-J t-7 mttil given 
prompt alien»'-ca.

Carload o' cad Flour baa
Just arrived. 16-lyr.

ROY McLAGGAN
Next Public Hall Blackville.

Pt‘trogrâd—Russian troops ih the 
northern part of Dobrudja having 
been atatneked yesterday along the 
w*h)Ole frtont by fhperior numerical 
Teuton forces, have begun a further 
retirement to the northward.

The Fact
That in spite uf war conditions our 
December attendance far exceeds 
that of any previous year of our 49 
years' history, is prized, with much 
gratitude, as evidence of public ap
preciation of work faithfully porform-

Our New Term begins Wednesday, 
January 3rd.

Send for Rate Card.

•> KERR, 

Principal

Begin todry to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting informa 
lion regarding our courses of study, 
descriptive booklet of which will bo 
sent on application. Address.

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
, FREDERICTON, N. B.

EDDY\f 
MATCHES

ALTHOUGH SOMEW 'AT 
INCREASED IN ®RICE' ;JW- 
INC TO THE CCNTir IEC 
HIGH PRICES O/ x POT SH, 
GLUE AND OIHER AW 
MATERIAL, ARE OF HE 
USUA1. HIGH STANDARD OF 
QUALITY WHICH HAS M XDB 
THEM FAMOUS FOI VJO 
THIRDS OF A CENT Jit Y.

—Always Ask For—

EDDY’S
0963
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“Wnere?” was the instant question.
Old Klrkby stretched out his hands.
“Don’t ax me,” he said, "he’d jest 

gone. I ain’t never seed or heerd of 
him sence. Poor little Louise Rosser, 
she did have a hard time.”

“Yes,” said Enid, “but I think the 
(man had a harder time than she. He 
[loved her?”
i “It looked like it,” answered Klrkby 
• "If you had seen him. his remorse 
his anguish, his horror,” said Man- 
land, "you wouldn’t have had any 
doubt about it. But it is getting late. 
In the mountains everybody gets up 
at daybreak. Your sleeping bags are 
in the tents, ladies; time to go to 
bed.”

As the party broke up, old K irk by 
Tose slowly to his feet; lie looked 
meaningly toward the young woman, 
upon whom the spell o: the tragedy 
still lingered, he nodded toward the 
young brook, and then repeated his 
speaking glance at her. • ills meaning 
was patent, although no one else had 
seen the covert invitation.

"Come Kirkby,” said the girl in 
quick response, "you shall be my es
cort. I want a drink before 1 turn in. 
No, never mind,” she said, as Brad
shaw and Philips both volunteered, 
“not this time.”

The old frontiersman and the young 
girl strolled off together. They stop
ped by the brink of the rushing tor
rent a few yards away. The noise 
that it made drowned the low tones of 
their voices and kept the others, busy 
preparing to retire, from hearing what 
they said.

"That ain’t quite all the story, ^Iiss 
Enid,” said the old trapper meaningly. 
“There was another man.”

“What!” exclaimed the girl.
"Oh, there wasn’t nothin’ wrong

r

i convenient opportunity wuen they 
were alone together she handed him 
the packet of letters.

| “Have you read ’em?" he asked.
! “Yes."
i * “Wall, you keep ’em,” said the old 
man gravely. “Mebbe you’ll want to 
read ’em agin.”

“But I don’t understand why you 
; want me to have them.”

“Wall, I’m not quite sure myself j 
why, but leastways I do an’—”

"I shall be very glad to keep them,” 
said the girl still more gravely, slip- i 
ping them into one of the pockets of 
her hunting shirt as she spoke.

The packet was not bulky, th? fet
ters were not many nor were 11; y of 
any great length. She eon! 1 e.-uiiy 
carry them on her person m.d in 
some strange and imexpUvahlv way
who was rnthpr .ela«l to have Hnun.

She could not, as she had said, see 
any personal application to herself in 
them, and yet in some way . he di i 
feel that the solution o.f the n:;v 
would be hers some day. i.. :• 
did she think this on account <•; the 
strange but quiet open .emphasis of 
the old hunter.

There was much to do about the 
camp in the- morning. Horses and 
burros to be looked after, lire wood to 
be cut. plans for the day arranged, : 

; excursions laid out, mountain climbs , 
projected. Later on unwonted hands i 
must be taught to cast the 11 y for the 

I mountain trout which filled the brook 
anil pool, and all the varied duties, do*

I tails and fascinating possibilities of 
i camp life must be explained to the 
newcomers.

The first few days were days of 
learning and preparation, days of mis
hap and misadventure, of joyous 
laughter over blunders in getting set
tled, or learning the mysteries of rod 
and line, or becoming hardened and 

‘ acclimated. The weather proved per
fect; it was late October and the

mountains, tuo more e*ye« *euct?u men 
thought, still it was wise for the girl 
always to have a weapon in readiness, 
so In her jourueyincs, either the Win
chester was siting from her shoulder 
or carried in her hand, or else the Colt 
dangled at her hip. At first she took 
both, but finally it was with reluc
tance that she could be per-»• ivied ro 
take either. Nothing had v. r hap 
pened. Save for a few birds r - uucl 
then she bad seemed the only U ;ai" 
of the wlldvrness of her choice.

One night after a camp*»* : exp- 
once of nearly two weeks In ■. v in „i. 
tains and just before the ti: ■ ir 
breaking up and going back to civ 
ization, she announced that early n.v 
next morning she was going down the 
canon for a day’s fishing excur- »~n.

None of the party had ever to! 
lowed the little river very far, but It 
was known mat sotmyu-n miles below 
the stream merged in a lovely gem
like lake in a sort of crater in the 
mountains. From thence by a series 
of water falls It descended through 
the foothills to the distant plains be
yond. The others had arranged to 
climb one especially dangerous and 
ambition nrovokinc neak which totr-

¥

nights were very cold, but there was

,Kx? ySf x.. o

“Read the Letters,” He Said.

with Louise Rosser, w’ich she was 
Louise Newbold. but there was an
other man; I suspected it afore, that’s 
why she was sad. W’en we found her 
.body I knowed it.”

“I don’t understand.”
“These’U explain,” said Ilirkby. He 

-drew out from his rough hunting coat 
a package of soiled letters; they were 
carefully enclosed in an oil skin and 
tied with a faded ribbon. “You see,” 
he continued, holding them in his 
hand yet carefully concealing them 
from the people at the fire. “W’en 
«he fell off the cliff—somehow the 
mule lost his footin’, nobody never 
Jinowed how, leastways the mule was 
dead an’ couldn’t tell—she struck on 
a spur or shelf about a hundred feet 
below the brink; evidently she was 
carryin* the letters in her dress. Her 
bosom was frightfully tore open an’ 
the letters was lyin’ there. Newbold 
didn t sec ’em, because he went down 
into the cane n an’ came up to the 
: or b*ute head, w’ere tho body
was lyin’, but we dropped down. I 
•:.ns the fi.Vft man down an’ I got ’em. 
Nobody else seeln’ me, an’ there ain’t 
ne human eyes, not even my wife’s, 
that’s ever looked on them letters, ex
cept mine and now yourn.”

“You are going to give them to 
une?”

"I am,” said Kirkby.
“But why?"
“I want you to know the hull story.”
“But why, again?”
“I rather guess them letters’ll tell,” 

answered the old man evasively, "an* 
i like you, and I don’t want to see 
yell throwed away.”

"What do you mean?" asked tho girl 
curiously, thrilling to the solemnity of 
the moment, the seriousness, the kind 
affection of the old frontiersman, the 
'weird scene, the lire light, the tents 
.gleaming ghostlike, the black wall of 
the canon and the tops of the moun- 

’tain range broadening out beneath the 
•stars in the clear sky where they 
.twinkled above her head, the strange 
and terrible story, and now the letters 
in her hand, which somehow seemed 
to be Imbued with human feeling. 
Klrkby patted her on the shoulder.

"Read tho letters,” he said; "thqy’ll 
tell the story. Good night.”

CHAPTER IV.

The Pool and the Water Sprite.
Long after the others in the camp 

had sunk into the profound slumber 
of weary bodies and good consciences, 
a solitary candle in the small tent oc
cupied by Enid Maitland alone gave 
evidence that she was busy over the 
letters which Klrkby had handed to 
her.

It was a very thoughtful girl In
deed who confronts* the old frontiers-, 
man the next mordLis. At the Oral

, no rain and the bright sunny days 
were invigorating and exhilarating to 
the last degree. They had huge fires 

; and plenty of blankets and the colder 
, it was In the night the better they 
slept. ,

! It was an Intensely new experience 
for the girl from Philadelphia, but she 
showed a marked interest and adapt
ability, and entered with the keenest 

I zest into all the opportunities of the 
I charming days. She was a good sports

woman and she soon learned to throw 
a fly with the best of them. Old Kirk
by took her under his especial pro
tection and as he was one of the best 
rods in the mountains, she had every ( 

i advantage.
She had always lived in the midst ! 

! of life. Except in the privacy oi her !
own chamber she had rarely ever j 

, been alone before—not. twenty feet 
from a man, she thought whimsically, i 
but here the charm of solitude i.t- j 

j traded her, she liked to take her red , 
and wander off &lo:;e. She actually ! 
enjoyed it.

The main stream that flowed dowv 
| the canon was fed by many uflluvii. . 
I from the mountain sides, and in »•: \
’ of them voracious trout appeared. Hùu 
, explored them as she had opportunity, 

sometimes with the others, but more i 
; often by herself. She discovered 

charming and exquisite nooks, little ! 
stretches of grass, the size perhaps of 
a small room, flower decked, ferny 

' bordered, overshadowed by tall giant ■ 
pine trees, the sunlight filtering 
through their thin foliage, checkering ■ 

; the verdant carpet beneath. Huge j 
I moss covered boulders, wet with the I 
! everdashtng spray of the roaring 
I brooks, lay in midstream and with 
: other natural stepping stones hardby 
I invited her to cross to either shore.
| Waterfalls laughed musically in her 

ears, deep still pools tempted her skill j 
and address.

I Sometimes leaving rod and basket 
by the waterside, she climbed some 
particularly steep acclivity of the 
canon wall and stood poised, wind 

1 blown, a nymph of the woods, upon 
some pinnacle of reck rising needle
like at the canon’s edge above the 
sea of verdure which the wind wav» ’ 
to and fro beneath her feet. There in ' 
the bright light, with the breeze blow
ing her golden hair, she looked like 
some Norse goddess, blue eyed, ex 
hilirated, triumphant.

She was a perfectly formed woman 
on the am ; nt noble lines of Milo 
rather than the degenerate softness 
of Medici. Sho grew stronger of limb 
and fuller of breath, quicker and 
steadier of eye and hand, cooler of 
nerve, in these demanding, compelling 
adventures among the rocks in thl 
mountain air. She was not a rail 
woman, indued slightly under rather 
than over the medium size, but she 
was so perfectly proportioned, she car
ried herself with the fearlessness ot a 
young chamois, that she looked taller 
than she was. There was not an 
ounce of superfluous flesh upon her, 
yet she had the grace of llehe, the 
strength of Pallas Athene, and the 
swiftness of motion of Atalanta. Had 
she but carried bow and spear, had 
she worn tunic and sandals, she might 
have stood for Diana and she would 
[have had no cause to blush by com- | 
parison with the finest model of ; 
Praxiteles’ chisel or the most aplen- j 
did and glowing example of Appelles’ ; 
[brush.

Uncle Robert was delighted with I 
lier; his contribution to her western 
outfit was a small Winchester. She 
displayed astonishing aptitude under 
his Instructions and soon became won
derfully proficient with that deadly 
weapon and with a revolver also. 
There was little danger to be appre
hended In the dsyttmp §mong t£r

“It Was In These Very Mountains,” 
Said Robert Maitland, 

ered above them and which had never 
before been surmounted so far as 
they knew. Enid enjoyed mountain 
climbing. She liked the uplift in feel
ing that came from going higher and 
higher till some crest was gained, but 
on this occasion they urged her to ac
company them in vain.

When the fixity of her decision was 
established she had a number of offers 
to accompany her, but declined them 
all, bidding the others go their way. 
Mrs. Maitland, who was not feeling 
very well, old Kirkby, who had 
climbed too many mountains to feel 
much Interest in that game, and Pete 
the horse wrangler, who had to look 
after th© stock, remained In camp; 
the others with the exception of Enid 
started at daybreak for their long as
cent. She waited until the sun was 
about an hour high and then bade 
good-bye to the three and began the 
descent i.f the canon. Traveling light, 
for she was going far—farther. Indeed, 
than she knew—she left her Winches
ter at home, bet carried the revolver 
with the fishing tackle and substantial 
luncheon.

Now the river—a river by courtesy 
only—and the canon turned sharply 
back on themselves just beyond the 
little meadow where the camp was 
pitched. Past the tents that had been 
their home for this joyous period the 
river ran due east for a few hundred 
feet, after which it curved sharply, 
doubled back and 11 owed westward 
for several miles before it gradually 
swung around to the east on its prop
er course again.

It had been Enid’s purpose to cut 
across the hills and strike the river 
where it turned eastward once more, 
avoiding the long de-mr back. In 
fact, she had declare her intention 
of doing that to Kir! y and he had 
given her careful dir• étions so that 
she should not get lost in the moun
tains.

But she had plenty of time and no 
excuse or reason for saving it, she 
never tired of the charm of the canon; 
therefore, instead of plunging directly 
over the spur of the range, she fol
lowed the faraij^ar trail and after she 
had passed westward far beyond the 
limits of tWiîâmp to the turning, she 
decided, In accordance with that ut
terly irresponsible thing, a woman’s 
will, that she would not go down tho 
canon that day after all, but that she 
would cross back over the range and 
strike the river a few miles above tho 
camp and go up the canon.

She had been up in that direction a 
few times, but only for a short dis
tance. as the ascent above the camp 
was very sharp. In fact for a little 
more than a mile the brook v.as only 
a succession of water fall; t!:o best 
fishing was below the camp ai d the 
finest woods were deeper in th»' canon. 
She suddenly concluded that die 
would like to see what was up in tlr;t 
unexplored section of the country and 
so, with scarcely a momentary 1.» ci
tation. she abandoned her former plan 
and began the aunt of the rang*

Upon decisions so lightly taken 
what momentous con oe-ienres . 
pend? W hether she .should go up the 
stream or down the stream, whether 
she should follow the rivulet to its 
source or descend it to its mouth, 
was apparently a matter of little mo
ment, yet her whole life turn»*d abso
lutely upon that decision. The idle 
and u neon side red choice of the hour, 
was Bought with gravest possibilities. 
Had that election been made with any 
suspicion, with any foreknowledge, had 
it come as the result of careful rea
soning or far-seeing of probabilities, 
It might have been understandable, 
but an impulse, a whim, tho vagrant 
idea of an idle hour, tho careless 
chance of a moment, and behold! a 
life is changed. On one side were 
youth and innocence, freedom and 
happiness, a happy day, a good rest 
by the cheerful fire at night; on the 
other, peril of life, struggle, love, 
Jealousy, self sacrifice, devotion, suffer, 
ing, knowledge—scarcely Eve herself 
when she stood apple in hand with 
Ignorance and pleasure around her 
and enlightenment and sorrow before 
her, had greater choice to make.

How fortunate we are that the fu
ture is veiled, that the osalmlst’a

iiiayei tuttt no mignt Know uis end 
and be certified how long he iad to 
live is one that will not and cannot 
be granted; that it has been given to 
but One to foresee his own future, 
for no power apparently could enable 
us to stand up against what might be. 
because we are only human beings 
iivt x:! .eiently alight with the spark 
divine. Wp wait for the end because 
wo muut, but thank God we know it 
not u .til it ecu.;'5.

Nothing of this appeared to tho girl _ 
th:-: it >”t morning. Fate hid ’
v those '-i-.’.ain? under the guise of 
iuuvy. Li'.hthqarted, carefree, fitted 
" i*'i I ” h v ■ ; : ; : t joy over every fact of 
lile, : he left the flowing water and 
scaled the cliff beyond which in the 
wilderness she was to find after all, 
the world.

The ascent was longer and more 
difficult and dangerous than she had 
imagined when she first confronted it, 
perhaps it was typical and foretold her 
progress. More than once she had 
to stop and carefully examine the face 
Df the canon wall for a practicable 
trail; more than once she had to ex
ercise extremest care in her climb, 
Put she was a bold and fearless moun
taineer by this time and at last sur
mounting every difficulty she stood 
panting slightly, a little tired, but 
triumphant upon the summit.

The ground was rocky and broken, 
.he timber line was close above her 
ind she judged that she must be sev
eral miles from the camp. The canon 
was very crooked, she could see only 
•i few hundred yards of it in any di- 
-eetion. She scanned her circum
scribed limited horizon eagerly for the 
smoke from the groat tire that they 
always kept burning in the camp, but 
not a sign of It was visible. She was 
evidently a thousand feel above the 
rîvev wnence sne had come. Her 
standing ground was a rocky ridge 
which fell away more gently on the 
other side for perhaps two hundred 
feet toward the same brook. She 
could see through vistas in the trees 
the uptessed peaks of tho main range, 
bare, chaotic, snow crowned, lonely, 
majestic, terrible.

The awe of the everlasting hills is 
greater than that of heaving seas. 
Save in the infrequent periods of calm,' 
the latter always moves; th© moun
tains arc the same for all time. The 
ocean Is quick, noisy, living; the 
mountains are calm, still—dead!

The girl stood as it were on the 
roof of the world, a solitary human 
being, so far as she knew, in the eye 
of God above her. Ah, but the eyes 
divine look long and see far; things 
beyond the human ken are all re
vealed. None of the party had ever 
com© this far from the camp in this 
direction she knew. And she was 
glad to be the first, as she fatuously 
believed, to observe that majestic soli
tude.

Surveying the great range she won
dered where the peak climbers might 
be. Keen sighted though she was, she 
could not discover them. The crest 
that they were attempting lay in an
other direction hidden by a nearer 
spur. She was in th© very heart of 
the mountains; peaks and ridges rose 
all about her, so much so that the gen
eral direction of the great range was 
lost. She was at the center of a far 
flung cocavity of crest and range. She 
marked one towering point to the right 
of her that rose massively grand above 
all the others. Tomorrow she would 
climb to that high point and from its 
lofty elevations look upon th© heav
ens above and the earth beneath, 
aye and the waters under the earth 
far below. Tomorrow !—it is gen
erally known that we do not usually 
attempt the high points in life’s range 
at once, content are we with lower al
titudes today.

There was no sound above her; the 
rushing water over the rocks upon 
the nearer side she could hear faint
ly; there was no wind about her to stir 
the long needles of the pines. It was 
very still, the kind of a stillness of 
body which is the outward and visible 
complement of that stillness of the 
soul in which men know God. There 
had been no earthquake, no storm, 
the mountains had not heaved beneath 
her feet, the great and strong wind 
had not passed by, the rocks had not 
been rent and broken, yet Enid caught 
herself listening as if for a voice. The 
thrill of majesty, silence, loneliness 
was upon her. She stood—one stands 
when there is a chance of meeting 
God on the way, one does not kneel 
until he comes—with her raised hands 
clasped, her head uplifted In exulta
tion unspeakable, God-conquered with 
her face to heaven upturned.

“I will lift up mine eyes to the 
hills whence cometh my salvation,” 
her heart sang voicelessly. "We praise 
thee, oh, God, we magnify thy holy 
name forever,” floated through her 
brain, In great appreciation of the 
marvelous work of the Almighty shap-
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The Girl Stood as It Were on the 
Roof of the World.

ing master hand. Caught up as it 
were into the heavens, her soul leaped 
to meet its maker. Thinking to flndi 
God she waited there on the heaven 
kissing hill.

little cloud hid on thé nomôn netiina 
the rampart of the ages, as *.t were,; 
no bigger than a man’s hand* a cloud 
full of portent and which would alarm' 
greatly the veteran Klrkby in the) 
camp and Maitland on the mountain! 
top. Both of them unfortunately were! 
unable to see it, one being on the 
other side of the range, and the other j 
deep in the canon, and for both ofj 
them as for the gi~l the sun still! 
shone brightly.

The declivity to the river on the! 
upper side was comparatively easy) 
and Enid Maitland went slowly and, 
thoughtfully df/wn to it until she 
reached the young torrent. She got

otnerwise sne stood motionreis and 
apprehensive, awfully expectant. She 
had made no sound, and save for that 
low growl the great beast had been 
equally silent. There was an awful 
fixity in the gaze she turned upon him 
and he wavered under it. It annoyed 
him. It bespoke a little of the dom
inance of the human. But she was 
too surprised, too unnerved, too des
perately frightened to put forth the 
full power of mind over matter. There 
was piteous appeal in her gaze. The 
bear realized this and mastered her 
sufficiently.

She did not know whether she was 
in the water or in the air; there were

her tackle ready, but did no casting,. hu* two nolnts unon which her con- 
as she made her way slowly up the) ] ectousness was focussed in the vast 
ever narrowing, ever rising canon. :1 ellipse of her Imagination. Another 
She was charmed and thrilled by the: moment or two and all coherency of 
wild beauty of the way, the spell of' thought would be gone. The grizzly 
the mountains was deep upon her.! ' still unsettled and uneasy before her 
Thoughtfully she wandered on until' : awful glance, but not deterred by it, 
presently she came to another little, turned its great head sideways a lit- 
amphitheater like that where the tie to escape the direct immobile 
camp was pitched, only smaller.! stare brought his sharp clawed foot 
Strange to 6ay, the brook or river, down heavily and lurched forward, 
here broadened In a little pool per- ■ Scarcely had a minute elapsed in 
haps twenty feet across; a turn had- ' wbich all this happened. That huge
thrown a full force of water against 
the huge boulder wall and in aees 
of effort & giant cup had been hol
lowed out of the native rock. The 
pool was perhaps four or five feet 
deep, the rocky bottom worn smooth. 
The clearing was upon the opposite 
side and the banks were heavily 
wooded beyond the spur of the rock 
which formed the back of the pool. 
She could see the trout in it. Sh< 
made ready to try her fortune, but. 
before she did so an idea came tc 
her—daring, unconventional, extraor
dinary, begot of innocen. o ai d inex
perience.

The water of cours»' was very cold, 
but she had been accustomed all hev 
life to taking a bath at the natural 
temperature of the water at whatever 
season. She knew that the only peo
ple in that wilderness were the mem
bers of her own party, three of them 
were at the camp below; the others 
were ascending a mountain miles 
away. The "canon was deep sunk, and 
she satisfied herself by careful obser
vation that the pool was not over
looked by any elevations far or near.

Her ablutions in common with 
those of the rest of the campers had 
been by piecemeal of necessity. Here 
was an opportunity for a plunge in a 
natural bath tub. She was as certain 
that she would be under no observa
tion as if she were in the privacy of 
her own chamber. Here again impulse 
determined the end. In spite of her 
assurance there was some little ap
prehension in the glance that she cast 
about her, but it soon vanished. There 
was no one. She was absolutely 
alone. The pool and the chance of 
the plunge had brought her down to 
earth again ; the thought of tho en
livening exhilaration of the pure cold 
water dashing against her own sweet 
warm young body changed the cur
rent of her thoughts—the anticipa
tion of it rather.

Impulsively she dropped her rod 
upon the grass, unpinned her hat, 
threw' the fishing basket from her 
shoulder. She was wearing a stout 
sweater; that, too, joined the rest. 
Nervous hands manipulated buttons 
and the fastenings. In a few moments 
-the sweet figure- of youth, of beauty, 
of purity and of innocence brightened 
the sod and shed a white luster upon 
the green of the grass and moss and 
pines, reflecting light to the gray 
brown rocks of the range. So Eve 
may have looked on some bright Eden 
morning. A few steps forward and 
this nymph of the woods, this naiad of 
the mountains, plunged into the clear, 
cold waters of the pool—a water 
sprite and her fountain!

threatening heave of the great body 
toward her relieved the tension. She 
found voice at last. Although it was 
absolutely futile, she realized as she 
cried, her released lips framed the 
loud appeal.

“Help! for God’s sake.”
Although she knew she cried but 

to the bleak walls of the canon, the 
d -oping pi;. is, the rushing river, the 
distant heaven, the appeal went forth 
accompanies by the mightiest con
juration known to man.

' For God’s sake, help!"
i low dare poor humanity so plead, 

thi- doubter erics. What is it to God 
if !o suffers, another ble eds, another 
dies? What answer could come out of 
that s£eni ; !:y? Sometimes the Lord 
speaks with the loud voice of men’s

His gentle ana generous purpose Wero 
obvious even to tho frightened, agi
tated, excited girl.

Th© woman watched him until ho 
disappeared, a row seconds longer, 
and then she hurled herself through 
tho water and stepped out upon the 
shore. Her sweater which the bear 
had dragged forward in its advance, 
lay on top of the rest of her clothes, 
covered with blood. She threw it aside 

j i ml with nervous, frantic energy, wet,
I cold, though she was, she jerked on 
| in some fashion enough clothes to 
cover her nakedness and then with 
more leisurely order and with neces
sary care she got the rest of her ap
parel in its accustomed place upon her 
body, and then when it was. all over 
she sank down prone and prostrate 
upon the grass by the carcass, of the 
now harmless monster which had so 

j nearly caused her undoing, and shiv- 
I ered, cried and sobbed as if h r hcu-1 
I would break.
I She was chilled to the bone by her 
j motionless sojourn, albeit it had been 
for scarcely more than a minute in 

! that icy water, and yet the blood" 
\ rushed to her brow and face, to every 
: hidden part of her in waves as she 
I thought of it. It was a goad thing 
j that she cried; she was not a wcep- 
: ing woman, her tears came slowly as 
j a rule and then came hard. She rath- 
! er prided herself upon her stoicisms 
j but in this instance the great depths 
! of her nature had been undermined 

and the fountains H ereof were fain 
: to break forth.
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"Help! For God’s Sake!"

lashioning. instead of in that still 
whisper which is his own, and the 
sound of which we fall to catch be
cause of our own ignoble babble.

The answer to her prayer came 
with a roar in her nervous frightened 
ear like a clap of thunder. Ere the 
first echo of it died away, it was suc
ceeded by another and another and 
another, echoing, rolling, reverberat
ing among the rocks in ever diminish
ing but long drawn out peals.

On the instant the bear rose to his 
feet, swayed slightly and struck as at 
an imaginary enemy with his weighty 
paws. A hoarse, frightful guttering 
roar burst from his red slavering jaws, 
then he lurched side ways and fell 
forward, fighting the air madly for a 
moment, and lay still.

With staring eyes that missed no 
detail, she saw that the brute had 
been shot in the head and shoulder 
three times and that he was appar
ently dead. The revulsion that came 
over her was bewildering; she swayed 
again, this time not from the thrust 
of the water, but with sick faintness. 
The tension suddenly taken off, un
strung, the loose bow of her spirit 
quivered helplessly; the arrow of her 
life almost fell into the stream.

And then a new and more appalling 
terror swept over her. Some man had 
fired that shot. Actaeon had spied 
upon Diana. With this sudden revela
tion of her shame, the red blood beat 
to the white surface in spite of the 
chill water. The anguish of that mo
ment was greater than before. She 
could be killed, torn to pieces, de
voured, that was a small thing, but 

alone I that she should be so outraged in her
What she saw startled and alarmed - modesty was unendurable. She wished 

her beyond measure. Planted on her : fhe hu.nt;r had ”ot,come She 8unk 
clothes, looking straight at her, fcav- lower- hr the water for-a moment fain 
ing come upon her In absolute sl. , Jo hide In its crystal clarity and real- 
lence. nothing having given her the 1 *z®d “ th» d‘d frightfully cold
least warning of his approach, and slî0 ' * *' “ though she froze
now gazing at her with red. hungry, j ”hero «*? *=>» rnd Pushed with cold,
evil, vicious eyes, the eyes of the j zhe could not ,7 , m:t on the bank to
covetous filled with tho cruel last of I dress’ and “ '' tuld rva“ her mt!e'
desire and carnal posscsiicn, a: d y-

CHAPTER V.

The Bear, the Man and the Flood.
The water was deep enough to re

ceive her dive and the pool was long 
enough to enable her to swim a few 
strokes. The first chill of the icy wa
ter was soon lost in the vigorous mo
tions in which she indulged, but no 
more human form, however hardy and 
inured, could long endure that frigid 
bath. Reluctantly, yet with the knowl
edge that she must go, after one more 
sweeping dive and a few magnificent 
strokes, she raised her head from the 
water lapping her whitq shoulders and 
shaking her face clear from the drops 
of crystal, faced the shore. It was no 
longer untenanted, she was no longer

with a glint of surprise in then, too. 
as if he did not know unite v.hat to 
make of th»1 while loveliness of thlt 
unwonted apparition flushing so sud
denly at him out of tho water, till 
strange invader of the domain <:i 
which he was role muster and lord 
paramount, stood a great, cions: 
fright'd lc.grizzly bear. I': u- 
HorriLilis, indeed.

lie was an ngud monarch cf tho 
mountains, reddish brown in c»:!ov 
originally, but now a hoary <!i;-:.\ 
gray. His body was muu: ive rud 
burly, his legs short, dark colored and 
Immensely powerful. His broad r.ymvo 
head moved re: tlcssly. ill., fan; d 
mouth opened and a low huai-so gro wl 
came from the rod cavern of his 
throat, lie was an old ar.d terrible 
monster who hud tasted t' e blood or 
man and v.ho would not hesitate to 
attack without provocation, especially 
anything at cr.co so harmless and so 
whitely inviting as the girl in tho 
pool.

The girl forgot the chill of the water 
In the horror of that moment. Alone, 
naked, defenseless, lost In the moun-

;wirt!y, since the huge mon
fallen a dead heap on her

clothes.
Now all this, although it takes min

ute n to tell, had happened in but a, 
few seconds. Seconds sometimes in
clude hours, oven a life-time, in their 
brief composition. She thought it 
would be just as well for her to sink 
down and die in the water, when a 
sudden splashing below her caused 
her to look down the stream.

She was so agitated that she could 
make out little except that there was 
a man crossing below her and making 
directly toward the body of the bear. 
Ho waq^a tall black bearded man, she 
saw he carried a rifle, he looked neith
er to the right nor to tho left, ho did 
not bestow a glance upon her. She 
could have cried aloud In thanksgiving 
for his apparent rbliviousness to her 
as she crouched now neck deep in the 
benumbing cold. Tho man stepped on 
the bank, shook himself like a great 
dog might have done and marched 
over to the bear. He uprooted a small 
nearby pine, with the ease of a Her
cules—and she had time to mark and 
marvel at it in spite of everything—

tains, with the most powerful, san-. a°d then with that as a lever he un 
gulnary and ferocious beast of the concernedly and easily heaved the 
continent In front of her, she could body of the monster from off her 
neither fight nor fly; she could only: clothing. She was to learn later what 

How long she stayed she did not) wait his pleasure. He snuffed at her » ,eat °* strength it was to move that
realize; she took no note of time; It] 
did not occur to her even to look atj 
the watch on her wrist, she had swept 
the skyline cut off as It were by th©: 
peaks when first she came, and when* 
at last she turned away- —even divin-: 
est moments must havti an end—she1 
looked not backward, y 'she saw not a

7 i

clothing a moment and stood wlthj 
one fore foot advanced tor a second; 
or two growling deeply, evidently, she 
thought with almost superhuman 
keenness of perception, preparing to 
leap Into the pool and seise upon her.

The rush of the current as It swirled 
about her caused her to sway gently.

inert carcass weighing much more' 
than half a ton.

Thereafter he dropped the pine tree 
by the side of the dead grizzly and 
without a backward look tramped 
swiftly and steadily up the canon 
through the trees, turning at the point 
of It and was instantly lost to sight

How long sir 
coming gratin:.::, 
rcct rays of the : 
anti it was a : 
caused her to an. •. !t grow suddenly, 
dark over her head. She looked up 
and a rim of frightful black, dense 
clouds had suddenly ltiot:<•(! out the 
sun. The clouds were lined with geld, 
and silver and the long rays shot 
from behind the somber blind over 
the yet uncovered portions of the 
heaven, but the clouds moved with 
the irresistible swiftness and steadi
ness of a great deluge. The wall of 
them lowered above her head while 
they extended steadily and rapidly 
across the sky toward the other side 
of the canon and the mountain wall.

A storm was brewing such as she 
had never seen, such as she had no* 
experience to enable her to realize its 
malign possibilities. Nay, it was now: 
at hand. She had no clew, however, 
of what was toward, how terrible a 
danger overshadowed her. Frightened 
but unconscious of all the menace of 
the hour, her thoughts flew down the ^ 
canon to the camp. She must hasten 
there. She looked for her watch 
which she had lifted from the grass 
and which she had not yet put on. 
The grizzly had stepped upon it, it 
was irretrievably ruined. She judged, 
from her last glimpse of the sun that 
it must now be early afternoon. She 
rose to her feet and staggered with 
weakness; she had eaten nothing 
since morning, and the nervous shock, 
and strain through which she hadj 
gone had reduced her to a pitiàblej 
condition.

Her luncheon had fortunately es
caped unharmed. In a big pocket oft 
her short skirt there was a small' 
flask of whiskey, which ter UreV»! » 
Robert had required her to take Wty 
her. She felt sick and faint, but shêr 
knew that she must eat If she was to- 
make the journey, difficult as it might 
prove, back to the camp. She forced 
herself to take the first mouthful of 
bread and meat she had brought with 
her, but when she nad tasted she 
needed no further incentive, she ate 
to the last crumb; she thought this 
was the time she needed stimulants.

! too, and mingling the cold water from 
the brook with a little of the ardent 
spirit from the flask, she drank. Some 
of the chill had worn off, some of the 
fatigue had goné. e

She rose to her feet and started 
down the canon; her bloody sweater 
still lay on the ground with other 

i things of which she was heedless. It 
, had grown colder, but she realized:
; that the climb down the canon would 
! put her stagnant blood in circulation 
i and all would be well.

Before she began the descent of the' 
j pass, she cast one long glance back- 
1 ward whither the man had gone.
I Whence came he, who was he, what 
' had he seen, where was he now? She 
1 thanked God for his interference in 
j one breath and hated him for his 
presence in the other.

The whole sky was now black with 
1 drifting clouds, lightning flashed above 
I her head, muttered peals of thunder,
! terrifically ominous, rocked through 
the silent hills. The noise was low 

i and subdued, but almost continuous, 
j With a singular and uneasy feeling 
j that she was being observed, she 
started down the canon, plunging des
perately through the trees, leaping tho 
brook from side to side where it nar
rowed, seeking ever the easiest way. 
She struggled on, panting with sud
den inexplicable terror almost as bad 
as that which had overwhelmed her 
an hour before—ar.d growing more 
intense every moment, to such a tragic, 
pass had the day and its happenings» 
brought her.

Poor girl, awful experience really 
was to be hers that tiny, The fates» 
sported with her—bodily fear, out
raged modesty, mental angv.Lh and. 
now tho terror of the storm.

Tho clouds seemed to sink lower, 
until they almost closed about her. 
Long gray ghostly arms reached out 
toward her. It grew darker and dark
er in the depths of tho^cancn. She 
screamed aloud—in vain. ~

Suddenly tho rolling thunder peals 
concentrated, balls of fire leaped out 
of the heavens and struck the moun
tains where she could actually see 
them. There were not words to de
scribe the tremendous crashing»: 
which seemed to splinter the hills, toi 
be succeeded by brief periods of sl-j 
lence, to bo followed by louder and 
more terrific detonations.

In one of thdse appalling alterna
tions from sound to silence she heard 
a human cry—an answering cry to 
her own? It camo from the hills ha- 
hind her. it must proceed, she 
thought, from the man. She coula 
not meet that man, although she 
craved human companionship as never 
before, she did not want his. She could 
not bear it Better the wrath of 
God, the fury of the tempest.

Heedless of the sharp note of warn-t 
.Ing, of appeal, in the voice ere tt was» 
drowned hr another roll of thunder,

(To be continued)

âlbT7ft».lie«i*eu
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AT
MOODY’S

Saturday, Dec. 30th.
will wind up this year business L

Special i
i 10 c. SALE

FOR SATURDAY
We will place on our tables for this Sale

Extra Special Offerings at Q

Te '
W e want you to get in on this offer

early, it will we worth while ©
DONT MISS IT!

As there will be things there you need ©n

PERSONALS
Miss Althea Kelly spent the holi

day at her home in Frederictin.
Mrs. Julia Foley and son Gerald, 

spent Christmas in Chatham.
Miss Audrey Anderson of Burnt 

Church is home for the holidays from 
Fredericton Business College.

Miss Eloise LcBlanc of Campbell- \ 
ton. spent Xmas at her home here.

Queen Hotel, Fredericton, Fri-

ir. Howard Underhill 
May with his parents

Miss Nan Corbett of Moncton spent 
the holiday at her home here 

Mr. Brotherson of Montreal spent 
Xmas with Newcastle friends.

'Mr. Daniel Donavon of Moncton 
spent the holiday at his home here 

Miss May O’Shaughncssy re^.ned 
last week from her visit to Boston 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Metcalfe spent 
| Xmas with the latter's parents, Mr 

Roy Saunders of Newcastle was at rnd Mrs A C Allan.
Miss Doris Buckley of St. Mary’s 

Academy is spending tho holidays 
spent the with her parents in Harcourt, 
in Black-, Misses Sadie and Clara Bernard 

j spent Christmas in Moncton with 
os Inez and Marguerite Copp. j their sister, Mrs. Jas. McCagerty

...... Ber-sie Jeffrey spent Xmas in j Messrs Francis Dolan and James
Chatham I McXiel of Calgary, are spending a

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Underhill il,ort nation wit!. Miramichi friends 
spent Xmas with friends in Under-i Mr. and Mrs William .McKenzie of 
l,jll Bathurst spent Xmas with the form-

Miss Addle Parker of Fredericton.I brother, Thomas McKenzie of 
spent Xmas with her parents in ! Nelson
Millcrton. j O'ty Bailey and his daughter,!

Charles McLaughlin, manager of! Mb'3 Marion, of Moncton, : pent j 
the McLaughlin garage spent Xbias I Xmas with his mother, Mrs Ben
in Chatham. 1 j=>n'‘n Bailey, here.

Dr. and Mrs. J. DMacMIllan spent J-rgt. Major H. A Copp of the! 
Xmas with Dr. McMillan’s parents nt t'3v,.li Bait.. Mrs Copp and Mrs. .1 W| 
New Mills. ; 11 Bann of Chatham, spent Wodnes

A Seasonable New Year Gift is a Pair of

Hockey Boots and Spates
OR BOTH:

and wc are well fitted to supply the requirements with the Mc- 
Collough Hockey Boot (the best Boot, bar none, on the market' 
and a complete assortment of the “STAR” make of Skates, as well as 
other makes.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

Y

EH zîiîîztnîtmtsîts

Shaw spent 
with relatives

day with Newcastle friendsMrs. A. E.
and Tuesday with relatives in Log | Harold K. bate, student at the: 
gieville. i Agricultural College. Truro. N. S.. is

Miss ida Irving of £t. John, «pen* spending his Xmas holidays with 
Xmas with her father. Deputy Sheriff bi’> parents. Rev. and Mrs. XV. J.

©

ucD
A Happy New Year

MOODY & CO.

Mrs. Rohr. B. 11 has gone to Tor- 
into to visit her daughter. Miss 
Merle Bill.

Edwin A. Stuart was the guert of 
A. E. Shaw. Ferry K ..;1, several 
days this week.

Misses Laura : I Lillian McGrath 
of Chatham. :it Wednesday with 
relatives in town.

Miss Muriel Atcheson of the Nor
mal School, is spending the holiday 
at her home here

Misses Kathleen Benn and Myrtle 
Kirkpatrick of Douglas town, are 
home from Normal School

Pte. Clan nee Jon s of the Field 
Ambulance Corps". St. John, is among 
the holiday visitors in town.

Miss Gertrude Vickers of Lynn. 
Mass., i; visiting her parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. James Vickers.

Ray Dolan of Nelson, a student at

ALL READY AT 
THE RADIO FLOUR MILL TO-DAY

bbls.
bags
bags

Radio
Radio
Radio

Flour

Middlings

tons Bran
tons Cracked Corn
tons Cornmeal

30B0ESS

LQCALJŒWS
BORN

At Newcastle, Dec. 23rd. to 
and Mrs. Fred E. Locke, a son

Mr.

INSTALLATION OF
MASONIC OFFICERS

The officers of Northumberland 
Lodge No. 17 A F & A M. were in
stalled last evening by Past Master 
A L Kerr.

NEW YEAR'S CHURCH SERVICE
Service will be held in St. An

drew’s church. Newcastle, on Mon
day. New Year's morning, at 11 
o’clock.

PRESENTATION TO
MRS. DESMOND

The members of the First Aid 
class on Christmas Eve presented 
•Mrs. (Dr.) F J Desmond with a 
handsome cut glass bowl, in recog
nition of her servees to the class

BAPTIST SERVICES
NEXT SUNDAY

Next Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. 
Gray’s subject will be. “Life-—a
story;” and in the evening 
Rendezvous Signal Fire.”

| the Medical College. Kingston. Out.. 
g g j is home for the holidays.
II : Miss Emma Brlano who has been til j in St. Stephen for the past few 

: months, has returned home.
Osborne X. Brown of X xv Glas 

R| ! gow. X. S.. spent Xmas xvitli liis 
Ej mother. Mrs. George Brown 

,55' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Tozcr of 
v Campbellton spent the holiday with 

! the latter's mother. Mrs. Cale. 
i Miss Kathleen Moore of the Royal 

Bank staff, is spending the vacation 
with her parents in Sydney, C. B 

Miss Jean Grogan of Hardwickc

Bate at St. Andrew's Rectory
Mrs. H II Stua-t returned home] 

yesterday afternoon after a three! 
week’s treatment at the Miramichi 
Hospital. She is much improved in 
health.

Mr. 'and Mrs. H. M Ferguson of, 
Rexton spent Christmas with their 
mil John at Sus. ex. and came to: 
Newcastle today to visit Mrs. Fer-j 
guson's son. Douglas Woods.

Miss Dora Flett. daughter of Mr. • 
ami Mrs. Lambert Flett of Millerton, 
who is a nurse in training at the 
Somerville Hospital, Somerville. 
Mass., lias been appointed night su - 
porx'Isor in that institution.

Among the members of the 212nd1 
Forestry Battalion, all of xvhom 
ly arrived in England. xv< re Ex-AM. ^ 
J. M. Falconer and Frank Quinn, 
well knoxvn here. They are at Brum | W 

j shott Camp.
Edxvard Sctiey of Edmonton. A1 !

Lei ta. a former resident of Maple: %7 
Glen, returned last xveek to the Nwrtli j js. 
Shore after an absence of twenty!^' 

i years. to visit liis daughter. Mis. ^ 
Hazel Sobey of Nexvcastle \

! Russell McCurdy, formerly of the!*’'
1 Royal Bank Staff here but now a 
student at Acadia Colegiate Acad- ; 
omy. Wolfville. N. S.. is spending & 
fiis vacation xvitli his parents at the ^

| Manse.. Redbcnk. He is taking tho 
, regular business course, in which ho 
! led his class, and also the course in 
stenography.

A small quantity of Fresh Whole Wheat Flour and Graham Flour.
BUY TO-DAY ---------  PRICES RIGHT

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

H~M
H-H S$?
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To Our friends s Customers:
A

We extend to you our sincere thanks for 
your past faCors and wish you one and all

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
MORRIS PHARMACY
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INSPECTION OF THE SOLDIERS
Lt. Col. (’. J. Mcrscrccu. Acting 

Chief of Staff for the Maritime Prov
inces. officially inspected the 12th 
Battery yesterday, and the men of 
the Wireless yesterday afternoon 
a.nd today. Quarters and equipment 
administration and training was all 
under review. The men made a very 
good showing. The Battery is road> 
for overseas.

1 returned from St. John Business 
j College for the Christmas vacation.

Mr. J. H. Drummie, teacher of 
j Grade VIII in Harkins Academy, is 
I spending his vacation at his home 
j >n St. John.

Harold and Everett Dolan of Nel-j 
son and Gerald Foley of Newcastle.; 

I are home from St. Francis Xavier! 
College.

Miss May Murphy of Shives 
! Athol, spent the Xmas holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 

j Murphy here.

News of the War
Day by Day

jJCClLI/:) ucIilKAL JOFFRE

MR. HUTCHISON BETTER
•Mr. Ernest Hutchison who has 

been ill with pneumonia some time.

Miss Maud Hill is home from her 
school at Underhill spending the 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Hill.

Pto. Perley Williamson, who is 
<>ay evening. January 11th. will be | receiving treatment at the hospital 
the organization of a Children's Aid ! in St. John, is spending tho holidays 
Society for Nexvcastle—an institution 1 with his mother here, 
much needed.

FOR CHILDREN'S AID
One of the items on the program j 

lor the regular monthly meeting ot ' 
the Nexvcastle Town Improxement ] 
League at its next meeting on Thurs I

u

i Hector and Miss Rennie McQuar-j

L. O. L. OFFICERS FOR 1917
No. 47, L. O L. has elected follow- 

rested easiy last night and is better, ing officers for 1917:
today. Mrs. Hutchison lias returned 
from Winnipeg, accompanied by her 
daughter. Mrs. H. G. Moncrieff. whom ! 
che had been visiting for some time

THE PATRIOTIC FRUIT CAKE
The drawing for the Patriotic 

Fruit Cake was made by Ex-Mayor1 
C. J. Morrissy in the Opera House

W. M.—H. H Stuart 
D M—Clifford Macdonald 
Chap.—Thomas A. Clarke 
Rec.-Sec.—Hairy A Taylor 
Fin Sec.—Wm Corbett 
Trcas.—John Williamson 
D of C.—W A Touch le 
Lecturer—James Baizley 
Senior Committeeman—

I fraternize were discouraged by gren- 
| ades and trench mortars. On one 
occasion the Saxons in an opposite 
trench lifted up over their parapet a 

j Xmas tree, and as the Tommies fac- 
j ing it remarked, “we hung oranges, 
apples and bon bons on it” Or in 
ether words, they deluged it with 

I gienades. It was observable that 
! the experiment was not repeated.
1 Berlin—Germany, A ustrcvH angary, 
j Bulgaria and Turkey, have today 
j replied to the notes of President Wil 

son, in which he asked that the bel
ligerent nations state the aims for 
which they were fighting. They 
make the proposal that a conference 
of tho delegates of all the belliger
ents be held immediately in a neu
tral country. The task of preventing 
future wars, the official statement 
says, can be begun only after the 
end of the present.

Rome—SeveraVenemy ships at
tacked Italian patrol vessels in the 
Strait of Obranto on the night of 
the 2”rd. French and Italian war
ships came to the rescue, and the 
enemy fled under cover of darkness. 
Two French destroyers and one pat
rol boat xvere slightly damaged.

QUITS COLLEGE
TO SERVE COUNTRY

Kenneth Bailey, of Edmonton, Al
berta. is visiting his aunt, Mrs John 
Williamson. Mr. Bailey, whoso home 
was n St Stephen, went west three 
years ago to teach senool and lately 
has been attending the Utiiversityl 
of Alberta, at Edmonton It is his 
intention now to go overseas, and he 
will accordingly go to St John within 
a few days to enlist in the artillery

ICE RACES NEAR
Horse races on Miramichi icc ap

pear to be near at hand. The icc Is 
now said to be about six inhees 
thick. This afternoon some of New
castle’s crack speed horses xvere ex
ercised on the r*ver and ciyitered 
f.’om shore to shore for some time. 
With seasonable weather racing is 
expected to begin within a few days 
There arc some good horses in town 
and the sport will provide seme real 
excitement.

Boy Wanted
Intelligent, energetic boy, fourteen 

years of age or over, to learn the 
printing trade. Rapid advancement 
for capable boy. Apply to
1-tf THE UNION ADVOCATE

Peter
last Thursday night. The winner Aheam
was Master Willie Miller. One fourth Committee—Daniel Macdonald Wm 
of the receipts of the Opera -House Shaw. Clifford Allison. J Rcbinsor 
that night was donated to the Pat-, Allison The officers will be nstalled 
riotic Fund. New Years night.

ünzttztætittiîiittîîitîtiiuitttntiiîîitîî
A Prosperous New Y ear to you 

and everybody at your place
FROM) EVERYBODY AT OUR PLACE

THE HARRY HOUR
EXCEEDINGLY ATTRACTIVE PHOTOPLAY

THE FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENTS the charming and talent- 
cd actress

LOUISE HUFF
In a delightful and picturesque comedy drama entitled

“THE REWARD OF PATIENCE"
The story which was prepared specially for the Star le the work 
of Shannon Fife. The picture contains many delightful little 
comedy touches, appropriate and picturesque settings which 
will be greatly admired by lovers of good photoplay production. 
When Famous Players first presented Mise Duff she took a posi
tion high amongst motion picture stars and the story will only 
add to her popularity.

Matinee New Years* Day

rie of Moncton, epent Christms with i 
j their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
| McQuarrie.
i Miss Gertrude Clarke, a teacher j 

in Montreal, is spending tho vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs' ( 

j T. A. Clarke.
j Miss Olive Williamson returned on 
Thursday from a several weeks visit, 

j to friends in Moncton. She is much] 
improved in health.

Sapper Arthur Clarke of the Royal,
Canadian Engineers, Halifax, spent |
(hiistmas with his parents. Ex-Aid 
and Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke

Sergt. J. Collings and his niece of;
St. John, spent the Christmas holi*! 
days, the guest of the former's sister 
Mrs. David D. Trev'ois, Douglas field, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Williams and 
family of Nelson, loft last week for;
Oconto. Wisconsin, where they will j 
reside in future.

Misses Kathleen Benn and Myrtle!
Kirkpatrick of Douglastown. return |
ed from Normal School Thursday! -------------------
right for the fortnight's vacation. | Dec. 22nd

'Miss Grace McCarron of the De-i i/indon—El Arisli, 90 miles east of
partment of Public Works, Freder-jthc Suez Canal, was captured yester- 
icton, is spending the vacation with day by the British. El Arish is a 
her parents, Dispatcher and Mrs. fortified town of Egypt, in the Med

H"M
H-H H-H

-

General Nivelle, defender of 
Verdun is the new commander 
of the great armies of France, 
lie was commander of the 
French troops at Verdun. The 
official announcement of his 
appointment says it is the first 
step toward the reorganization 
of the higher command.

—X Y 11 Special

McCarron.
Pte. Henderson Johnston of the 

Signal Corps, C. E. F.. Ottaxva, is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Johnston, Rushdale Farm,, 
Chatham Head.

F. E. Ive?, travelling passenger 
agent of the Grand Trunk railway, 
and Mrs. Ives, of Montreal, spent the 
holiday with the latter's mother, 
Mrs. W. F. Copp.

Ptes. Harvey Wayo and Earl New
man of the 236th N. B. Kilties, Fred
ericton, spent the Xma» vacation at 
their respective homes in Waycrton 
and Derby.

Among teachers home for the 
holiday are David Gulliver of 
Douglastown from Nashwaaksis, and 
•Miss Iris Howe of Nordin from Wil- 
liamstown.

Mise Marion Rundle, Wm. Créa- 
ghan and Cecil McWUllam, are home 
from U. N. B. for the Xmas vacation, 
and Carrol G. Dolan of Nehxm, from 
8t. Thomas' College.

iterranean near the frontier of Pal
estine. It was seized by the Turks in 
1914 and had been held by them 
ever since.

Dec. 25
London—British forces have cap- 

lured Maghdadah. a Turkish fort
ress in Asiatic, Egypt. 20 miles south 
cast of El Arish. taking some 1360 
prisoners, two guns and much war 
material.

London—Western Canadian troops 
out on rest, raided tho German 
trenches temporarily putting a whole 
1 attalion out of action. They killed 
about 150 Germans, and captured 59 
ercaplng themselves with slight loss

Dec. 26
With the British armies in 

France. Dec. 26—So far as fighting 
is concerned Xmas Eve in no wise 
differed from the preceding night. 
The lighting continued in precisely 
the same tway. German efforts to

Dickison & Troy Wish to 
thank their patrons for 
favors during 1916 and 
wish all a Bright and 
Prosperous 1917.

hfr+M

at
We Wish our Patrons one and all a Happy 

and Prosperous New Year

We thank you for your patronage during 
1916 and ask for the same through 1917 
When we will try if possible to render 

better service than ever

Stables
GROCERIES RHONE 8 CROCKERY If

L.1
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Tailor, (Mr J D
bave no

derth will be beard of with general ne 
>tet One brother, CapL Joeigth P. 
McPeake. paymaster of the 29*th 
Battalion, and three aéetaea, Mia. 
John O’Brien of Nelson, Mrs. J. T, 
Jennings and Mrs. J. Fred Ryws et 
Fredericton, surrive. The fanerai 
took place this Thursday rooming 
with high mass of requiem at Hi 
Donataire church at t o'clock by 
Rev. rather Carney, Interment at 
the Henaltage, Fredericton.

stay ht New<

M. MoMUlan

by a big margin."
Minunlehl

trade wan
while the year’s CANADIAN PATRIOTIC 

The Hon Treasurer hi 
pleasure In acknowledging 
01^105 60, the proceedg^oir .. 
ot the Patriotic Cuke and a donation

UNOMoi-
considered, Is about 
lest, collections 4Mass was cekebiwh-

aung at 7 p. m At the latter service 
Adeete Fid-lee was sea* by Rot 
Father Trudel

Baptist ■* •:

The Xmas eerrleea were held on 
Sunday, December nth 

At the lnorlrlng service Rev. 8 
Gray addressed the young people on 
•the «Ign Ml année of Christs brthday, 
which Sraa followed "by a sermon oa

Merchant j
BhtckvtUa, (Mr. on the night of the drawing.'

this year raised by the West Northtotal si
Dec. 20 th, Miss Leona McLeaa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. AÏC- 
Loan of Napan, was married to W. 
Clifford Galloway of the dome place. 
R t John Harris 
bride wore a nary

eenberlmnd Co. Branch to
irlstmal «10.037 53 This Include# the county

.with She grant of «00.00 made November

R. COURT OLiAM,blue travelling J, Ball * Treoaurer
KuwnasUac N. B., Branch.

Newcastle, Dec. *«h. 1111

4 iWr

SWORN LARGEST 
CIRCULATION
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—in—

Northumberland County
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MEDIUM

— B----

Brunswick
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ON NO MAN’S LAND WITH THE CANADIANS AT THÉ FRONT

first Ime
This remarkable picture, which is from the official exhibition of Canadian war photographs, was taken from the Canadian 
ue trenches. It shown the battle scarred ground between the lines and shells bursting over the German trenches.-* 1 “ C®*cul

Baptist Sunday School 
Christmas Celebration

been connected with

The Temperance Hall was a bright 
and happy place cn Tuesday evening. 
He.- 26th. vvht n the 
t'viiM'td < : the Baptist Sunday school 
•i»v • - *' u;>;ie the Christmas se.i-

beautifull’ 
was well 
was goo.!
was Rev. Mr. Gray, as a reader, and | 
l'i; remarks' tx> the children wei*< 

ad interesting. With

the different f 
activities of our little church for a 
( onsiderablo number of years, your 
example ever has been an inspira
tion and source of strength. To our 
present church membership you seem j 
a, “Charter Member'—wo cannot 
nomber a time when

Anglican Christmas 
Tree Last Evening

The Sunday school of St Andrew's

! METHODIST QUARTERLY BOARD
! The second quarterly meeting cf 
Î the Methodist Official Board was 
; held in the Parsonage last night, 
j after Prayer Meeting. Rev Dr. C. W. 
I Squires presiding Others present

j iivmutsr u tune tx lien you were
members and i connected with the church life in all

its departments. At the regular! kin1 day

j v. ere : J H. Ashford, H. D Atkinson, 
not! Ang ican churrh held their annual T A Clarke. A. E Petrie. H H Stuart 

Xmas^ tre.t entertainment in their! and Rev John Squires. The financial 
School hall last night A j reports were encourais£% receipts

preaching services, at prayer ineei-l *,îe program v. is curN out. prizes
in; and at the Sabbath School we werv presented, each pupil

well timed

( ... ... ... _______  ______ .. _ got
platform, was a large j always look for you in your accus-1 treat, and refreshments wore served 

trimmed tree; the hall; tomed place and rarely have we been ! to everybody The program was as 
lied, and the programme j disappointed when you were well I fololws:

especially entertaining I enough to be present. j Carols—While Shepherds Watched
One by one we have lost by deat! Their Flocks by Night; Carol, Sweet- 

j.and removal many of our co-labour- ly Carol
,K„ ^ __ ,, ers whcoi we have loved. Especially

p ' t ,C,; we miss our lato deacons. Mr
u,rd- ,n tao clla""' th® foltowinz Tozer lnd Mr Math0 who fljr 

programme was wdl carried out: nany ycar- workcd slde by Eldo wlth
( uorus The Happiest Day of tne >ov for the eItenaion ot Gti,r„ Klng-

ilorn. While they have "gone , on" 
wo tliank God that we still have you 
with us. and rjoice in the Christian 
fellowship we enjoy together and the 
blessing we receive as wo hear from 
time to time your testimony to God's 
grace and goodness. Your life of

Welcome—Harry Robertson 
Christmas Greeting — Margaret 

Gulliver
Recitation—If you wore I—Ivali 

Gulliver
Dolly's Lullaby—Six Little Girls

-Hud

-Well, It's [Christmas— 

Belyea and Fran

Recitation—The First 
—Constance Hayward 

Recitation—A Little Sold ici 
son Taylor

Trio and chorus—Ring Bells! 
Recitation—Star of Bethlehem— 

Gordon Ross
Recitation,—My 

White
Exercise ~ What We Like—Three 

girls and thr^c boyn
Exercise—Jack Allen and Andrew 

McCormack
Recitation--Christmas; Before and 

After—John Robertson 
Remarks by Rev. Mr. Gray 
Recitation 

LeRoy Vye
.Duet—G w yneth 

res Astle
Recitation—Fathcr'-j 'Slipper — 

Gladys Scribner
Exercise—The Sweet Refrain—Six 

Girls
. Recitation—A Little Christmas 

Socre*i—Gwyneth Belyca 
Christmas Carol—Gordon McKay 
Chorus—“Can You Tell Ur Where 

to Find Him?”
Reading—A charade, with ten im

personations, from the proverb, 
“Lazy Folks Take Most Pains'*—Rev 
Mr Gray

Dialogue—Edith O’Donnell and 
Frances Astle

Recitation — Bethlehem- — Dora 
Matchett

Dialo.roe—Christmas has Come— 
Eileen Sc rib nor and Frances Astle 

Exercise—Under Chriottoas Skies— 
Four girle

Scarf Drill—Eight Girls 
€ v*erci<ie—How the Story xvas Told 

girls qr
Offering for 'Missions 
Closing Choniit—Dlctribv.tion of 

fruit and candy.
It had been planned to honour 

Mr. E. O'Donnell et this Mrce as the 
member connected xvith the Sunday 
•chool for the greatest number of 
years, but Mr. O’Donnell was not able 
to be present, and at the dope of the 

t»>ntortalnmont the older folks pres- 
X nt proceeded to the home of Mr. 

O'Donnell whore the presentation 
was made. ></

« Address: v.
Dear Mr. OTMiucl!

We feel deeply pleased this eveto
ing that we hare this opportunity of 
saying to yon somethin* of the feel- 
big and thought, that Is In oar 
htMfrte. To those of is who have

Christmas j faithfulness means much to us and 
we ask you to accept this copy of 
God's Word as a mark of our love 
and esteem.

Our wish for you for the New Year 
Is—“The blessing of the! Lord, it 

„ , j maketh rich and He addeth no sorStocking— Janie1 ,.„w wlth lv-

C. C. HAYWARD.
Supt B. S. S.

(Signed) 

Dec. 26. 1916

San’a Claus With

being a little more than for the cor
responding period of last year.

llev. Dr. Squires xvas commissioned 
to procure an Honor Roll for the 
names of ihembers of the congrega
tion who have enlisted for overseas 
se.vice lie already has a large col 

i lection of names, and anybody who 
Finger Exercise—Dorothy Harris. ' knoxvs of more i« requested to send

Gertrude Maltby, Helen Woods, Han i lp the information, 
nah Miller, Florence Dutcher I Following Standing Committees

Group Song—Tht ir Glad Xmas Dav j wer® appointed:
—Leo Willis ton. Ilertha Copp, Viola ! Social Service and Evangelism—H 
Dutcher, Alma Kitehin, Florence | a Atkinson, recording steward; 
Graham. Edith Wllliston, Jeanette!chalrroan: J- H. Ashford and T A 
Wllllston. Jean Crak, Margaret ! Glarke
Maltby, Violet Crawford. Fay Jewett! Missionary—T A. Clarke, chalr- 
Alct.ia Dutcher. Jessie Woods, Mac man: A E Petrie, H « Stuart, 
garet Treadwell | _______________

“Dry” Christmas Robs 
Police Court Coffers

The only complaint in r * ard to 
poor Christmas business The Advo
cate has been able to find in New
castle is registered by Chief of 
Police Lucas. The town had a “dry” 
Vuristmas—coirçoavs.Lively, at least

In former years Christmas has 
been a rather bus} season for New 
-vc tie’s police force. Aided \end 
abetted by a plentiful supply of b\oze 
tiiere usually hax*e been a number 
citizens who celebrated the holiday 
rot xvisely but too well, with tl 
result that the after-Christmas W 
sien of the police court was devoted 
largely to the consideration of/num 
hers of charges of “drunk.'' “drunk 
and disorderly” and sometimes 
“ ore serious charges resulting from 
intoxication.

Christmas this year brought ro 
Krist to the magistrate’s mill. For 
H e lart month, practically. Chief 
Lucas has been exemplifying the 
truth o» the eplgiam that “they also 

j rve who only stand and wait.*;
I Since^Doc. 2 the chief has served the 

town principally by standing and 
j X'-aicing, for since that date no arrett 
i ! i> on made in Newcastle N. B.
| John Barleycorn contributed nothing 

10 the police court coffe-s this 
! Christmas. Whether or not booze is 
! v!d in Newcastle is an uncertainty, 
j By the initiated it is probably ob
tainable. But it Is not bong sold 
vper.iy. and evidently it is not being I 
so f£c*j£j-»nsumed as it has been I 
in/tfmes poet, remote and recent.| 
Chief of Police Lucas and his co- 
i . pec-tor John H Ashford, credited 
X'ith having made an earnest effort 
to enforce the law respecting the 
rael of iqvor, and appearances in 
die ate that they have succeeded be
yond the point ever reachd by any 
ether police and Scott Act officers, 
v. ho ever served the toxvn, in 
doing fo they seem to have helped 
numbers of erstwhile booze consum
ers to save a good portion of their 
hard earned dollars with/which they 
were wont to acquire jags and pay 
fines.

If the elhninatiop or reduction 
as the case may be, of the sale of 
intoxicating liquor in Newcastle has 
hurt business, that circumstance is 
hard to explain. Elsewhere In this 
issue cf The Union Ad/oeate a large 
number of merchants state that 
Christmas business this year was 
better than It xvas last year. Some 
say it was the best Christmas sea
son they hax'e ever had.

Business in Newcastle 
Better Than Last Year

So Say the Town’s Merchants, Who all Report 

a Splendid Christmas Trade

-x The statements 
merchants, much

The Sunday School of the local 
Salvation Army Corps held a very 
pleasant Xmas entertainment on 
Tuesday night. At the cloce Santa 
Claus appeared with gifts for all the 
school. The programme was as 
folloxvs :

Opening Chorus 
•Hesitation by Grace Johnston, 

J-Annie Shaw and Florence Ryan 
Sole -Mildred Wihltcmeck 
Recitation—Aletha Dutcher 
Chorus
Dialogue—The Trials of a School

mistress
SoIo:—Viola Dutcher 
Recitation—'Hazel Johnston 
Dialogue—Playing Doctor 
Song—Star of the East 
Recitation—Grace Johnston 
Duet—Viola Dutcher and 

Ashford
.Recltatlcno — Midited Whiteneck 

and l£mery McDonald 
Duet—Viola and Aetha Dutcher 
Dumb bell drill 
Chorue
Recitations by Wilfred Whitney 

and Jennie Ashford 
Dialogue—The Gossips 
Recitation—Cora Whitney 
Tableau—Miss Parry's Wax Works 
Sottgi—The Crickets 
Dialogue—Dr Payne 
Recitation—Aletha Dutcher 
Dialogue—My Dollie 
-Santa Claus

Mertie

Girls’ Broom Drill, under Sgt 
Springer—Mary Copp, Florence Shep 
Terd. Marjory Lindon. Ruby Kltchin 
Dorothy Everton. Edna Benson, An
nie Morrell, Irene Treadwell 

Boys’ Rifle Drill, with songs, under 
Sgt Springer—James Sargeant, Fred 
Maltby, Harold C’raik, Robert Wlllls
ton, Leonard Treadwell, Clive Lin
don, Arthur Major, Wilson Tread
well, Harry Maltby. Harry Graham 
There were three choruses—O Can
ada, Well Never Let the Old Flag 
Fall, and Keep the Fires
Burning, the soloists being Fred 

Ça1x?»iinn Armv Maltby, Arthur Major and James Sar 
OdlVdllUn Army goant. respectively

tSoiifj—The Englishman—S-upt J 
G. Kcthro. Encore—The Ratcatch
er’s Daughter.

Recitations were given by the 
Scholars as follows:

O Emily Jane!—Bertha Copp and 
Margaret Maltby 

Katy’s Wants—Edith Wllllston 
Our Xmas Tree—Florcnre Craig 
Washing Doly—Aletha Dutcher 
Turning TaibLes—Viola Duf.oher 
Xmas Stockings—Violet Crawford 
Her Xmas List—Jean Craik, Lee 

WU liston
The Night Before Xmas—Fay

Jewett
A small order—James Morell 
The Owl Critic—Mary Copp 
A Xmas in Norway—Florence

Shepherd
Where the Sun Shines Like Gold 

—Ruby Kitohin
Buried Chimes—Annie Morell 
Xmas Verso—Lyle Wllllston 
Grand old Flag—Florence Graham 
My Piece—Robert Willis ton 
O Wonderful Tree—Edna Benson 
A silver collection was then taken 

up for the Sunday School, after which 
the Rector and superintendent of 
school presented substantial prizes 
and a box of candy to every scholar.

Refreshments, kindly provided by 
members of the congregation, were 
then passed round to exrerybody.

At the close of the entertall)m< 
the boys and girls of the RMe 
Broom drills paraded on the ptatf^ 
and sang God Save the Kng.

Miss Bate accompanied the stings 
and played the marches for / the 
drills.

The Rector wishes to reti 
to thé many willing worki 
donations and otherwise, 
tnaké such a successful a 
fuming. ;> -

REV. DR. SQUIRES WELL AGAIN
Rev. Dr. C. W Squires, who has 

been ill for about two months, is, to 
the great joy of his congregation 
able to resume his regular work. 
Last Sunday morning he assisted 
Rev John Squires in the service, 
aad at evening he preached an able 
se. mon himsef.

HYMENEAL
LESLIE-CLARKE

The marriage of Miss Gladys Mary 
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clark of Ferry Road, to 
Roy Cecii iLeslie of Spry Bay, N. 
S„ was solemnized at St Andrew's 
Anglican chureh Wednesday night, 
the Rector, Rev. W. J. Bate tying 
the nuptial knot. Robert Currie of 
Millbauk xvas best man and Miss 
JSva Seek of the same place was 
bridesmaid.

Christmas Services 
in Local Churches

•Sunbury Is to be the iflrrt of the 
counties In New Brunswick in which 
the Canada Temperance Act Is in 
force, which will vote upon the ques 
tion of repealing that Act In prepara
tion for the Provincial Prohibition 
Act, which Is to come into effect on 
May 1st

HOVEL-ESSON
Tho wedding of Miss Catherine 

Ethel Esson, daughter of S P Eason 
of Millerton, to iMr Doxv C Horoy of 
Ludlow, took place at the home of 
the bride, Tuesday evening, Rev 
Alex Rettie the officiating clergy
man. Mr. and Mrs Hovey will re 
side at Ludlow

MATCH ETT-MacDONALD
The marriage of Miss Gurnetta J 

MacDonald of Sunny Corner and 
Irving James Matchett of Boom 
Road, was solemnized at the Maaae, 
Red bank, yesterday afternoon Rexr. 
J. F. MeCurdy performing the cere
mony. The couple were unattended. 
They will reside at Sunny Corner.

/thanks 
who by 

helped", to
N pleasant

JARDIN E-UNDERHILL 
Harry J Jardine of Qu&rryville and 

Miss Blanche Underhill of Under
hill were married at the Presbyterian 
manse here on the 23rd inst. by Rev 
S J Macarthur.

GALLOWAY-McLEAN 
At St. John’s Manse 

Dec. 20th, Miss 
daughter of Mr. i

The Christmas sendees in the 
Newcastle Churches were most at
tractive and impressive and the at
tendance was good. The decoration's 
wore approprate to the season and 
most tastefully carried out.

Anglican
Two services, and both well at 

tended, were held in SL AudrewV 
church Christmas Day. The first 
was a celebration of the Holy Com
munion at 8.30 a. m., and the second 
was Matins and Holy Communion, 
at 11 o'clock.

The second service was largely 
choral and included the usual chanta 
of “Venlte,” “Te Deum,” “Benedic- 
tus,” “Tersanctus,” and “Gloria in 
ExcelsJs”. Christman h}rmnsi and the 
carol “Good Christian Men, Rejoice," 
xvere sung, and the Chrstmas an
them “Hark! What mean those Holy 
Voices?” waa splendidly rendered by 
the choir.

The ladles of the Altar Guild pro
vided cut flowers for tho altar, and 
the church, which was decorated 
with evorygreen looked very beauti
ful.

Ex^ensonj at St. Mark's Nelson, in 
the afternoon at three o'clock and 
here again the congregation was large 
and devout, and as usual tho ladles 
had worked hard to decorate 
beautify the house of God for the 
Xmas season

from Newcastle year’s Tho years trade xvas 
published beloxv, were better. Business is fine ’ 

evoked by the gestion: “How was J D Creaghan Co Limitrd. Dry 
business this Christmas and this Good.. .Mens and Women's Clothing, 
year, as compared with lost year?" etc: (Mr. J. D Creaghan) “Business 

John Ferguson & Bons. General was very good Our Chrictmas busr.ese 
Merchants, (Mr. John Ferguson), psxticula-ly. aa well as our business 
“BtyitnciX! generally this year has for., the year, shows a decided iro- 
bqeh better with us than it was last provemenl over last year's trade— 
yvar. Christmas business was bet in Newcastle and our other txto 

than last year's but in view of stores, also." 
cmr general increase not so good as Walter Amy. Boots and Shoes, 
might have been expected.” (Mr Walter Amy) “Having rtarteC

The Lounsbury Cc. Ltd.. Farming ^ buscirns last April, I cannot com-
iTriplements, Furniture. Furs, etc. hare my business xvith last years.
XMr. C. C. Hayward). “Our Nexvcastle But Christmas trade xvas mueh bet- 
businoas ha hown a healthy grov/th ter than I expected it to be.” 
durtn.T Uhe year, and our Christmas Morris Pharmacy, Drugs, Toiie; 
business xx'is a decided improx'oment candies, etc. (Mr. E. J Morris»
ox er that of !at year.*' “ “Hoxr ~*.s Cfiri;|tmas business?

Russel! & J.Iorrissa», Men's Cloth- 0ra“e- Tw:<’e aa ecoil as last year.' 
Ins anil FuniMii: u- '(Mr. Parley : orruson, Groceries, (Mr.
Russell,: "V .-a:: - ,ilaln. Busl ™- Perguscn) “Chrl-tmaa business 
rcss was vi v ■... : : f(,r the was 'er-v soorl, indeed Better than
Clirlstir.as sea.- -n "■)' .] riore than *il"8* 7ear by at least 25Businees
inst year, notwilk-an-l-is he met!""11 Ule roar rouI!d has been mu<* 
that we then handled l-..,"* | ««tier than last year-
shoes which line v. dis, ontlnued Fohir.rboe & Co. Books, Stationer, 
lust \p'P " | Toys, etc. I'Mrs. J Fpllan hec) : "It

Moody & Co. Dry Cods. l-.'Mes! ^ °hUr, Cbr™
wear, etc.) (Mr. II it. J L T "'C
"Business for Chrlstmu: we-1; w. J? were a, by», as bus,

: could be. and the four of us hi ont bettor than last year Suturda v. , a(ore ^ noarly dcad when
rartlculurly Rood and the lad th,. ay., bn6ln^e was flnkhed." 
days of the week xx-cro the L-^st wei ^ • „
have ever had." s- filler. Groceriee knd Meets.

(Mr H S Miller) “Our ChristmasA. H. McKay. Dry Goods and Toys 
etc. (Mr. A. H. McKay): “Waijiad all, 
the business we could handlip, but I

business xvas very good, and bigger 
lhau last year."

om not sure business 
than it was last year." /

D. V/. Stpthart, Hardware and 
groceries. (Mr. D. W. Stothart) : 
“We were very busy Business x\*as 
satisfactory, and better than last 
year, although we could not get much 
of the gftods we had on order"

Cuckiflon & Troy, Dniggists, Toil 
Sc^s, candies, etc. (Mr. C. >H. Did 
son) : “Our Christmas trade wt
very nice, and T am perfectly satlsfie 
We are practically sold out c 
Christmas goods." (Mr. J. H. Troy) 
Business was better than last 

year.” .>
Stothart Mercantile Co. Limited. 

Hardware, etc. (Mr. Chas. P. Stoth
art) : “Saturday’s business was
better than the day before Christmas 
last year. Cash sales were better 
than ewer, and we cleared up our 
Christmas stock."

Bank -of Nova Scotia‘<Mr. jA. L. 
Kerr. Manager) : “From my%|bser- 
vatlon, and what I haxrp been to|d I 
should say that Christmas-, business 
In Newcastle was particularly good, 
and "better than laet .year. The mer
chants all seem to have been very 
busy.

George Stables, groceries (Mr. Jas.| 
Stables): . “The beet ever. CbrUUnas 
week .v^. biggest weçk we ever 
had. E month this year has 

.shown àxt fnCreate over the corres
ponding month last year—some by 
as much as $1000.’’

R. M. Faudel & Co., General Mer- 
R. M. Faudol) : “SahtT- 

he whoto week, business 
than thàt of thé cotres- 

last year.by at least 
The people seemed Ig

hi iter! Thoe* Rusrell, Toys, Glassware^ 
Tinxvare. Groceries, (Mr. Thos. Rue- 
sell) “Christmas trade was excellent 
^,ery flue. It exceeded last year b> 
a great deal.

H. Wllllston & Co, Jewelers, (Mi. 
j Howard Wllleton) “Gar v'hristmas 
j bi sineFs was ver> good. 1 haven't 
compared tin; figures, t :t if there Ir 
my différence in ; hristmns busi- 
uees for 1915 am* 1916, it will lw b 
favor of this '’car's holiday trade."

S. B. Miller, Butcher. (Mr. S L 
Miller) “Christmas trade was fat^ 
and business for the year has been 
about the same as for 1915."

Brightman’s Bakery, (Mr. H. W 
Brightman) "Very fine indeed was 
our Christmas1 business—25% any
way better than for the 1916 holiday 
season.”

O’Brien’s Tobacco Store (Mr. N 
O’Brien) “Christmas business le 
our line was very good."

Geo. M. Lake, Harness, shoe- 
packs, etc: (Mr. Geo M. Lake) “Om 
Christmas was very good—about the 
same as last Christmas, but the 
yeorio business was better"

L. Groaeman. Meats and Grocer
ies, (Mr. L. Grossman) "Christmas 
trade was very fine. The year*» 
business with me was bigger tbao 
was last year”

service». mgn

“ u Jye*‘^bi »un« by tte 
)LLowtns MWma

Catholic
Midnight Masses In St MayFl 

church, Chriatmas Eve were cele
brated by Rev. Father DU on, 
were moat Inspiring service». High 
Mnaa was celebrated -* **
The Maes Royal waa 
full choir, with the following 

Kyrie Eleison—Matthew Traverse 
Gloria—J A Creaghan 
The Credo—O A Jackson •
Sanctua—E J Morris 
Agnus Del—Choe Morris ,
Adeete Fldetee and Offertory—J A 

Creaghan 
Low Mae* was celebrated Immed 

lately at the close of the prevous eer 
vice. The soloists were

O Jeeu Mens"—Miss Irene Foran 
O Holy Night"—(Mies May 

risen - 
Christos* Day 

od at 11 »

bride wore a 
salt with bat 
unattended.

have plenty of money.'
Royal Bank of Canada, (Mr. E. 

A. McCurdy, manager) •Theçe Is 
abundant proof that Newcastle's 
Chriatmas trade whe much greater 
this year than It was (n 1915. Baal' 
net* In the town and district le c%r^ 
tainly very fine."

A. D. Farrah & Co., General Whole 
sale and Jtetall Merchants. (Mr. C. 
O. Coudai): "Our Chriatmas
L usine» waa fine Mr. Farrah aays 
It was much better than last year. 
Business with us for the year has 
been much langer, than 
and otir wholesale trade 
very rapidly."

J P.
Kennedy) "I 
mas trade, 
for the 
th*

w.
with 
than

ltd. (Mr

OBITUARY
NICHOLAS CUNNINGHAM 

Nlchotoa Cunningham. ex-Alder- 
nun and e^-County Councillor, a 
highly respected citizen of Chat
ham. died In Hotel Dieu Christmas 
morning, aged 67. The funeral was 
held yqe-terday morning. He leavw 
a- wife and grown up family. Mrs 
Daushney of Nordln Is a daughter 
of fVe dsmgsel Mrs. Cunnlnghasn'e 
hroJmgç died on Christmas day ala»

1168 MARY E. McPEAKE
Mary Estelle McPeaka. 

daughter of the late P. McPeake. 
died suddenly at her home In FreA 
erlcton Christmas evening. The de
ceased had been In falling health for 
some time put but on Christmas 
wae ableABjmelk to the home of her 
sister.T. Jennings ani 

____________  Later on return
ing hdj^^^^^Hhftemoon. she was 
euddeng^^^mknd passed away 
within fll^Hatre. The late Mies 
McPeake wUV well known a id her

‘v ■ AsasÉÉUIt re
)
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Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Flour”

You can get the same flaky lightness in your Pie Crusts, Tarts
with

Met Lonely Death NATIONAL
in Raging Storm SERVICE WEEK

BEAVER FLOUR
as vou can with any pa 'r 
Beaver V.vUf is milled c : 
v. i:h xvvïtcrn spring v. i.va‘.
Au.d m re than that—Be.iv r Four makes a leaf of bread that is a 

i y to eat—v.i'h fine, even texture and a dciivious, 
••hc.mcy” nut ike flavor, uu.kn.uv.n to those who still 

*' U'C the torch, ta-t.Icss, western spring wheat flours.
Make the vi.angc today—order a barrel ot Beaver 
1'lour at vour grocer’s and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

liKALF-Rh—w :•<• 11- for prices rn FevJ,

.us Ontario fall wheat, strengthened

(.

The lifeles.* body of^ .'!! s 
t hill*• le ttre? j;i v.s found in 

; woods 'alongside til** pub!:** hi 1 
rear Deri*. Junction i ; ;t S:it*j 

j n-oniing by Udv.arù l'rvanvr. (\iran 
• “r J. i*. !•• i »nd. ?!. 5‘ . N• v.cuts

li.vvji t.oMrd of t!..* di.-c nvrx at 
! cncv. Afti r vi wilt?; tie* remains 
| and careful’y investigating t.ie >ir 
î cui:;ntaiu »;; .i‘i;ü!â. t ti.»:i with the 
| c ase the c oroner «’.«•<vied that ex 
J ou.'U:•* to ti. - inch: î v. «-atiie: 
: vrovaiilng on I’ri.I.iy t: was tin* 
I < au « of Mi s IxHirvtvr.’s death.
| 1: appears tin * Miss

vho made In*:
! u-:i___ ..» ia..

Every Man in Canada Will 
Have a Card to Fill Out

 ̂WWW WVWVWVWV WV YWW* W*^

I To our Friends,
< Customers and the Public Generally:

. i
I .\"i<;:ial î- rvive Week iz drawing 
i x viy near and th • fact that tin first 
; wet I: of the New Year hears that 
title is sonic»hing in which everyone 

; in Canada has an interest. The m n 
i arc interested because it is obligaiory 
'upon < ::<h . !' them, hetv.e n th • ages’ 
; of 1»; and b‘5 years, to till out one 

ni" the cards which the Government 
I i sending to them Hi t ough the Post

ire
than

Wc wish to convey our upprcci.ttion and thanks lor the many courtesies and 
Liberal Rationale bestowed on us duriny the past vear; an<l assure you that wc 
entering the New X ear with a firm resolve to serve you better in the future 
we have in the past.

Kindly accept our best wishes tor a happy New Year

i><* v»\
K
A

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
CHATHAM. Oat

,T...

'31

^ - i
% H

horn
by

her sl ier. Mr l .■ 
day eveniii.T un:il :: 
at which hour sir- 
to the Wilson hum*1 
.f a : :i!e dis t mit 

\ wiml an*i ra::i 
.g. ti:** ti ie*. Mes 

!*v:: • n to liant 
tnth. hut this a:*.,

« > i:;e .1: •!.•: t = •

rday u * :

!.. -*r. '.:>n. j (.fficti authorities. Tin* xvumen are 
with Mrs. I din j interested because their co-operation 

I ..notion. visited ^ gs being invited, in seeing that their 
•ary !.. Itoix s'ri menfolk attend to this important 
:: iut :* 30 o’ulut«>t*ty. Th" children are inf rested 
siarte*! to rvtpro ' |.«>ccuse their school teachers have 

abeut quarter « plained to them the meaning ot 
| National Service ar.d th" xvay it. 

dorm was rag;:v: which fathe. and th** b:g brothers at 
lA>ltreton e ri d home have to reply to I lit? various 

h r »* i* w t I. questions.
'ouiid < ’in uV'‘; j To xvri’.e in the ansxvers an«l re

> D. W. STOTHART
THE APPLE IN CANADA

There were 10.108.4.57 hi:: hels of 
apples produc’d in fanait in It*Id. 
according to tlie <•*•:;. a- o. th" fol 
. «whig >* ar. of this quant':>. 6.350

»«i 111 n i www******** mimm >♦*♦*♦ *********

I Guides and Hunters

Biaarogj

Farm SattL

ti:-* V » Iy *arn the card promptly is : 
i-* * ? :*’V Year’s r* -elution r»r

; *!. f‘-t throughout the Dominion 
i 1 -s* » ho advantage of hein-'

’ e - tdment. It only means a
• • f • utes’ ca:."»ful thought.

»• • National Service means 
• : 1 ' ' ar** to g ; into that fra ill
I ’ : : • • v : ! ..,•;* • I » l

\en* produced in Ou- T 
"J bushel. in No.a T 

:• ii: Quebec and .'.7.Y ♦
Send your GAME III: ADS and SKIN'S to the address 

below i: you wish the most up-to-date work known 
to the art of

TAXIDERMY

/isr f- s J':es
tl

YU w:mt nut nt- :: l pvt ry It ,wn to work on commission.

ç
We V.'.nl U» Î; uv -*:i*(i heads rind ins and will jay

5: the hiuhi '-t cash j ;ncc î* r s; line. Write L >r shi;;; iii‘4 tags,

* j.ricc li-t s and lull iicr im : :m.rtion to

Secretary James Gilchrist Speaks Optimist ica* y
oi Agricultural Possibilities in New Bruns
wick--Busy Year Ahead of Farm Settlement 

Board.

1 !.. b si*l *
fan •

tlv
a ml

; ir- r.tly di-E
F.ru: wi« v. i.lch h. .- air. idv •1(*1!«* ' • 1*11tic:: <wi tins tiivre. Tiny :u j
much î » ! • *. i*. v a nd iLiuiil:.; • i::«* : Ho to ;i • • a large amount <.f fa:*".
t-sf : farming in provin. pro* lrn ■*. hut t: e trout;** i.-, to find
|d:.î u ;:g a rill :n :-»riius VI!n 1 »i« sir: .Id* inark t.
pai
fort -

uli :..- this 1 .* it/ n.l ;> 1; 
11*17 i .

1 *
pl:e Planning for Active Year

the .. 1 .irai :u ages ot ti l’.:i i.i Seltl; m#*nt Board i
f*rov :•.'»» i* for» ; vtive sc rs , Lunh:g an active > ar f ; » :
frr.L: t ie British . *•!■•.->. llo:i. 1. A 17 i:»*l. i" nd ntly of the act. it i-
Hun.v". Mi".i t* r * :f A...iculf.r has ; th- i : t nti »r to introdvc** ilu t ati.*: '
t>( p;j Lus» in the Old Gaunt ry or -noxvii. * to th** nt*v.
zM'\ • : . ! xve.-i.s pri i»ur:in f t!» * xv ;ay • *tt: r »vhut can he done along th.v
there !’■*!• th*» ccmr>ui;:n w ieh ill be : iiti". It i ; h.*p«*.l to build up t; piv.i 1

**f thre

launch d shortly, for the purpose of 
enli-'i; !!:i.r th reoole of tiie 
mother country in regr-rd to the ;>os- 
sihilitjes - : Nexv Bvnsxvick for farm
ing. Ht* p.v keen very favorably re
volved vt.d îv s secured a great deal 
of publicity for rue province.

Secretary James Gilchrist of the 
Farm tiettietnent in an h’.t°r-
viexv a few days a?o spolie very op- 
tiinîstlcallx of *hv xverk of t" - 
Board.

"Nine c >n*.plete rt els of m ixing 
picture îil i: ". showing llva agricul- 

k t jral. inf,ustriai, educational, r lig- 
io.’s ar.d social life of the p-ovince 
hav "» ;»rri.e:l fro ”, Mor‘.re tl. \Y- ar" 
plar.uirv' to h avise a «c-ccia! exhibi
tion cl" these pief - on the arrival 
of my chief. Hen. .lav s A. Murray. 
tro;r r>.<* .«M c >nn:rv. Th y xvill 
then 1. i'lely (ire !:*.‘c*.i among th" 
count: i* s ■ f Kv.ro. • and effort
made so carry « ni a -iic-ce^ful a«l- 
veriising ear., aiyr." said Mr. Gil 
e‘,rlst.

«•cltlars fror.i fievv Ontario

Nexv îîrunswi: x farms, which xvil 
rve as an il’u î ration of the op 

i ortunlti* s « xisting in t f: i • pro vine 
"To my mir.d there is a great op 

portunity in this province for special 
lia.es of farming, such as the raisin*
• f b. ans. At the present time r.oarlv 
ell the beans consumed in the pqpv 
ince ar • imported and I am firmlx 
convinced that conditions here an 
equally as f: vorablo. if not more s:
: !i in in other parts, for bean rais 
it r. Land pot suitable for mix**! 
farming or general agricultural pur 
Lose : could b very well utilized i:i 
this direction. What is a fact in 
connection with ‘he opportunity foi 
bean raisin .r is equally true in con 
neetion with onions. Good price® 
Prevail in the market for o:vons an-i 
: here is no rr a -on xvhv the N**w 
Brunswick farm- r should not he get

Poultry and Small Fruits

| FOR FETTER GAME PROTECTION

Th* New Brunswick Guid A.
. cciation i--- to make i r**q • t : > the 
j Provincial Governn; oi: fer th ap 
' point ment of a commission to in 
j -vre a better protection of 
[ !: is province. The t»ro"/0." 

mission xvould be compo; *1 
* • Nib* *', tvv t from th" 1^ 
and one fro:* tlv* Guid s* 
tom. Th" gu:d**> in annual 
in Fredericton last week., r **r • -ted 
that the entire en fori--m nt of th 
can " law lx* hand *d over to this 
ermmission. who will he empower* » 
u # n force all g a ne laws and to bun
dle. all mntt«.r. p. ’•» big
came liu'iting in N< w Brunsxvi* k. B 
!.r«s h‘-en lAinte;! <>.*.t that :.:u< "i <n 
the gam*' iv kill***! out of .-ei-oo: 
ene guide statin-g that more g u .>• is 
I-Hied in New Brun-wiik du-ing tin- 
su turner than in tin* . until:g . ‘. in.

Tl. r * a
ti." tl.lt ill 
trout Ti 
:ii • mech .ni* in a workshop may I* * ! . 
serving th" nation as ii • fully as the , trv 
man in tin* trenches. Kx»ry m:,:i| tlv upplt 
should In* <l«>irg tin* work vxliicli r«* | f 
presents his most efficient service t*» | VG4 hax'e

lie *.ll:

l>*

i illy
rl \\

is t.-ailiinc ns. or should |1|)w grnwin 
teaching us. great lessons. Terri

hi»- ns are its • fleet -. those who have 
!';;>'th in Canadian manhood hope and 
believe that the nation xvill emerge 
from this erperienee a stronger and a | 

meeting 1 • ,f« r peojile. If tin* meaniTiT of Na- 
. ted M’ona! Servie** is thoroughly ir.astied | 

of th and properly understood, if th** Gov- 
o this emmenfs call for information i:

responded to in the right spirit, the 
coming year will be the banner y-ar 
: î Canada's history.

M r. M 
place t 

• « ;i|.y ii

ll«* tells us that there ar * 
Jv<iO named vari<t?es. that 
been tested at tlv* Central 

1 experimental Faim and that G1 : are| 
there. He takes a sur , 

of the different provinces, point , 
I in g out tiv* xerietie.; that are prohah- 
| lx the best adapted to certain «lis-J 
j trii ts. Quebec is the oldest apple-' 
i growing province and Nova Scotia 

c< nies next, but Ontario is a long 
way the greatest producer, although 
in llill no fewi-r than 1.734.000 bar-! 
!• !.- xv« r«* packed and -old from the 
Annapolis and adjacent valleys in j 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Macoun lists and I 
d* scribes the varieties suitable to |

Stillman Armstrong Co.
ESTABLISHED 1901

TAXIDERMISTS AND TANNERS
VÀNCEB0R0, Me., U.S.Â. Canadian Branch, ST. CROIX, N.B.

: l ♦ » ♦ » *****************  ♦»

, NO MORE LIQUOR TOR 
CANADIAN :CL7

; SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
i WEST LAND REGULATIONS

; I
! i the pr pa: . 
:ep »rt on th ac 
irm Sot t lemon" 

CDiulitions that 
due 1 ) tlv great 

* " jay ;1 an nv.*r- 
placerl a coin'd-

‘"Again, livre is an unlimited m 
• et fo * poultry in ti ♦- province, and General Officer 

i f tlv people v.-'tp assured of an 
j abundant -uj ply. tlvr. is no in•:!-<>:,
J why this industry should not se.> bi.- 
! development. In other direction - 

: lie re are also excellent Opportun! 
ti'*s. Tüke the raisingf of small 

• fruit-, why tlv* land along the route 
' f tlv Intercolonial Railway from tliir

Canada, record- the results of the 
I'umero’us ♦ xperinvnts and tests at 
the Central Experimental Farm, gives 
< i.mplete inrfru. *icn on the cultiva-1 
tion of tlie aiipv*. ' ’ ; ia full the j
necessary treatin' n* t!i * trees, ad
vises as to the soil tli.it is best ; 
î dapted for orchard, says how di.- j 
ease and insects pests can he com-

______ ______ * batted, counsels a; . picking, pack
The Secretary of War ; ; wricen: ! ir.g. shipping and marketing, tells of,

Mr-. S. It. Wright of London, eu.". J THF sole head of a family, or any the keeping qualities of differed, 
i"in sident of the Domiiron W. c. T jti.ale over 18 years old may hem**- varieties, and. in short, has written 
C. as follows *—”1 am directed to : lead a quarter-section of available a bulletin of It» pages of tlv* utmost 
icknoxvledge the r-c"ipt of your ; Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskat- worth to the apple-grower and all 

t"tt*ir and in reply to inform you chewan or Alberta. Applicant must interested, or likely to lie interest, d, 
-hat rum is only issued to the tmops|appear in person at the Dominion jn the industry.
•iml**r the strictest supervision and Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the ------------------------ -
when considered necessary by tlv |Distnc t. Lntry by proxy may be
General Officer Commanding, ami imade at any Dominion I»ands Ageucy
•i»is only through th" re«*-*:nmenda- (t'Ut not Sub-Agencyi. on certain
• ion of the medical nffici*i*. renditions.

|{„v, [)r. T. Albert Moore. Seem-1 Duties—Six months residence upon
• rv of tlv Armx and Navy Hoard of and cultivation of the land in each of
•iv Methodist church, speaking of;three years . A homesteader may live 
•he l *t*»r from t!:«* war oiTice aid: wsthin nine mil«*s of his homestead 
" Tb: . is c**rtainly hott r than th ur- a farm of at least 80 acres on fanners of the parish parsed away
in discriminât" handing o; of the <’« nain ccnlitiona. A habitable Saturday evening in tlv pe v:m ot
rum ration. L* t us hop.* that the house is required except where re

Commanding may ;sidcnce is performed in the 
have the viexvs of alxitvivner or a Lix** stock may he 
l.'oberîs. and tlv medical officer thejcultitration under
identifie km.xvlod e of a Sir Victor ^ certain districts u homesteader 
Lor- vi, v to effect of intoxicant «’• standing may pre-empt -
upon th" effeb nev. the courage in,i quarter-section alongside 
the endurance * of th- soldier, *tead. Vrice U.OO per acre

Obituary

JAMES HOWE

One of I he oldest and lx* t known

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
.INCORPORATED 186».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25,0000.00
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 11,800,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits................................. 13,236,000
Total Assets................................................................ 234,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND:
Bank Bldgs., Princess St. E. C.

NEW YORK CITY: 
Cor. William and Cedar Sta.

BÏ SINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SWINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vau't, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sessing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
♦♦♦♦♦♦WMHMt**‘****»*******H«»**»M»»W**MWM

.In

substituted for 
ertain conditions

his home

t on of iv.y :«r.i 
ti v it y of the 
Lou:!. H-pit- 
lav.* be:*:» pro.

crible numb 
settlors fr.,11'
Slates en 1.
.»h ar doing nivelx. Many cettlurs ! first < lass fruit ............. ..... ................ ...... ....... ...... ..... «....... , ,
f î vm X x« Ontario hr. \ come t> Nexv the beauty of our land is that it can i were forced to xvalk over twelve mil | settler who has exhausted his .acres and erect a house worth $300. ! 
Prui.Mvhv. :» loi’.it ", taking ad van-j he secured for a comparatively low #s in a heavy snow storm, and it, homestead right may take a pu relias- W. XV". CORX’,
Ttg- . f »h" provisions of the Farm j figure. We abn plan to further en has been do med expedient to dis homestead In certain districts. Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
SetU-.m-.r.i . vhil s veval have! ;*>tu*agi> bee culture, fruit farming 'continue inspection of farm lands un Price $3.00 per acre. N. B.—Unauthorized publication of
louai; «1 »;•„-*•. iu.-:-i* • .deuMy oV tlv and the raising of fancy vegetables in î il conditions are more favorable 
ti rrus of the act* Th $ v. u.'.ern sot-1 which direction there is no doubt Lao work.

live residents and ; city to Moncton, is fully fifty per 
st and Gv Unit-d Mint, better than the soil in the An 
:'.;** province and j uapolis X allvy which is coasid red

- T . . . . . . .. ... « 1 . .. • ' I, vi.l a I,,.*.. ... I " » rv... ...

New Bainsxvii k has gi < at 

On a
growing land, while county

recent visu t 
Mr. Gilchrist

I>utios--Six mmiths residence in 
■**■”*!each of thr« ** years after earning 
piassihili- homestead patent ; also 50 acres ex

tra cultivation Preemption patent by 
ttmorl and !t-«iy be obtained as soon as home M: 
his 11artl' ! stead patent, on certain conditions

tin
Ho xv-*. of Nordin. Deceased 

v;;«s 71 years old and unmarried. II*. 
is survived by two brothers and one 
sister Richard and Miss Margaret 
Ann. with whom he resided, and 
William- all of Xordin. The fun* rai 
was In Id on Christ in us afternoon at 

o’clock, internient in St. Mark’s 
ce m etc ry. Douglastov, n. A large 
number attended. S rvii •• were 
conducted at the house and grav*? 

Rev. Alex. Firth .pastor of St. 
ks.

fori Duties—Must reside 
|each of three years
l

mouths in fii.is advertisement will not be paid 
: iv 5f> for XLIX 45 XLX n

A BRITISH “TANK” FORCING ITS WAY THROUGH OBSTACLES DURING THE SOMME OFFENSIVE
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Sleighs and Rungs
-ALSO-

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and Painting 
Promptly Done

CANADIAN CEAR WORKS LTD.
Telephone 139 Newcastle, N. B.

ra."K*rsii

Î pTTi™®]!

il
S ■ >

-From Sphere. London. Copyrttchol in V. S. by New York Be raid Company.

“They van do nearly everything that you expect them not to do,” writes the Sphere. “The Germans know that they can cross trenches and navigate a crater pitted 
field as successfully as they roll along a paved road, and us for rifle and machine gun fire, they like it ! If yx)u lashed one of them te the muzzle of a giant howitzer it would 
be more than dented, but the direct application of the big howitzer shells is n contingency that is extremely remote. Trees do not bother it—they are mowed down like 
corn. The worse the obstacle the more persevering the ‘tank.’” The above drawing shows the general sluglik^ form of the “tanks” and the nature of their defensive arma
ment \

HIGH OVEN RANGE

BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USE LESS FUEL

A new heating principle wi 
numerous distinctly new fe.i 
fares. In all old style Range" 
heat cannot go into the Oven 
until the fire burns up xv.-il 
enough to allow the dampers to 
he closed.
In the high Oven Range tlv 
Oven is heated with the very 
first kindling because it is in 
the direct prtli of the flames 
so it becomes ready for baking 
very quickly and requin*» less 
fuel to finish baking. Heat in 
in this range travels the na
tural way UP no forcing doxvn 
of the heat and smoke.

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SEE THIS RANGE AT

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES HEATING and PLUMBING

PHONE 121

I
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The greatest strength of 
the world's best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

Nordin School Pupils 
Finish Half Term 
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Choice Groceries, Fresh snd Cured Meats, 
Fowl, Chickens, D- Geese, Turkeys, 
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jlatifi xt : t : i n-s i-.-'* to it. X"ei. ivy t;.»» ;:"‘r K: I-nor Kul.lai i\i ;.n {who_
j note rair 11 * « • firman i .-.<•• pr "o-aV vi : v- : t l’lkin frim Il'Cii i., lY!**.1 jMj

.w Mui..' Ii . *X

av.n «• i»roii-:»i vr*. it *

Cor. Cy.s»le and V! rv'ant St. 
Tvlen'aor.e L'-

TR APPERS-Cet'-f iro-cy”

for Foxes, Mink. Bar. : on. Kgikrnt. PWfe Wc «•’ ". ’I. '*
Skunk and other F nr ttca.i recollects deny oar eet-Loe

snip torn furs Dinner to-s::vitcr.-..... «- lanrsi
hOL-«- loth.* World deallns cxUuLvc*! in NO», il A'1 tlUC.iiik^'A iCKS
a reiiabl —responsible—sa.- l-'arHouFew : : an v.r.Vlov -I'edrvp- 
nt i -n vsietimr for “more than a third of arertr a I ra: r.uo

.nlofeenrlirK Furahirorrspr 'n-* i'/V TORY 
A..T> t'kCo ITAÉtl K returns. Wine i..r"C*-r *Yir ut#i i:pv»r. * 
tl.i.u:.v/rU:aote.accuratemarfci':report ur. * pi. •«.>:y- .indittl. 
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x.-.is ».»•::i iot,. il ; tin •.;>

1 ; i' . an a.mi'. 1 ;i«

, :,d jy V » . over what i.-i now .\!<n 
< 'hi :• sc l; jitiuli
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)ss: ii?. r%T>v .(,i:
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eihpi." 1**1?
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BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED n
WMC-ESAt.ü PAPEP MEUrt-’AMTr. ê'MD PAPES MIIL AS'tMTE ?"?

. Then>vS:.. EficordTRS’A-.l, #

jd ,'A-'ER QEPT.
*v

Krafts. h‘ v'iiai rr,rt 7 . t »»y u- t " 
4^. u-rnts • : f-veti P.i|ivr.. ¥i”.r ïn> c'1 
B "rc lets; .Twines. Si. col 2’. -la.-.7 . -U ÎirV'*

Promni eiri’vei -.t l lev :■:! ciivi’c t 1

y ' ^hiylWiWilîüjiu
-JM

^ ext-- muzi ac filled v* and promptly Rrrur.i-.o uv all males ocnrccN tmc aces of is and «s inclusive.
h . i

li . ... .UL rnr.n
j. Ç>

NATIONAL SERVICE.

1 • * v. •• o: Kiul-i: ÿ|î frste-tt -Fiu;: rs rental . ; :—V/;Lt.l' n.u'D, VO

i ■ ' ”■ ' •' rl" " '* ' 1 <• ?*‘>*r’»X‘*»>»>re-'5»’!»<!»»>»r»»* >•**•:::• :• :*•: •
•'» V" i ax ,-" mu h r.ii: ,**».>vs' .•«*.*•. . .....

, vi.mr i... ;;ivin r rathvr than tv .
»!»❖»;» h »!• y»;« •- «h v * * *1 • • • •

MILL SUPPLY D' > . .
1*^ in B. P •

Mantilles r. "àtci".
.Voter r.cciii ! ■ rL :'.c cr i: . to

. ly Frctrotu riJ P. :-c . . :.
r.V. s Vulca i*ct! fi'.xv. Ir.r. .

.r ujTQ St., St. John, N. l.

■p-c&fc _
CANADA.

1. V/bat ia rf.uf tu t «T»?
j 3. Wt;ra do >ou live? Province 

y’ i rVI <• f-^n-.e c* city, foi
- v cr Po-.t Off"ce j

V. Have you full ueeol your arm»?

-n—.f .g. Of your leg*? . . 13. Of yeur eight?

were you bom ? /
G. In what country was 

your father born?
7. In what country was 1 

your mother born? j

S. In what c^u itr»

c Were you bom a Bcrtuh subject ? 

9 h not, are you naturalized?

15. which are you—married, 
tingle or a widower? .

16. How many portons beefdes 
yourself do you support?Of your hearing ?

VA at are you working at for a living? 

Whom do you work for ?

Have you a trade cr profession ?

Arc yiu working now?

same pay during the war?

Tiv fiiffcrmt clasros. xxifh :nnsi< 
ar..I ncliniiuns bo’.xxovn. then filed 
haul ilv platform and deposited their 
gifts, all \vripped in white, in a large 
xvhite box. that will he .* nt to the 
little ehîldriTi rescued from t li * 
street and being supported by tu.* 
Social Service department of the 
Presbyterian church.

Rev. Mr. Maearthur spoke of the 
great importance of the Social Ser
vice work of the church. Last year 
1*8 children had been cared for. This 
was only a small part of the work 
that could have been done had fundi! 
been available. In throe yearn the 
Department had run in debt some 
$32,000. but had not covered near all 
the work that was waiting to be 
done.

Mr. Maearthur Impressed upon the 
little ones who had brought their 
gifts that they were helping many 
less fortunate children, and that 
they were an integral part of the 
Presbyterian church and its work.

A good collection for tho work was 
given by the adnlts in the audience 
at the close of the service.

Before tlio close, the pastor an
nounced that the children who had 
fo generously given -up their annual 
Xmas tree and treat, jiould have a 
treat after all—on Nef» Years night 

»—when both the Sabbath Schools 
of the congregation will) unite in St. 
James* Hall for the u|uaj annual 
Xmas entertainment,

u,u

"ii,s‘<.<*‘vHZw►❖•i J'v vv >1~?-X
- • : <*<■< w>»' *- > i»f*.-..v * •; *i» l*>

• .».*>■»■»»>»:■»>*»-:«'? |l,,y 'î v V^'.’

A FEW DAYS LEFT TO BUY THAÏ |
SUIT
OVERCOAT 
MACKINAW COAT « 
FOR XMAS

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BOY ■
RUSSELL & MORRISON

/■
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vVlTH THE ALLIES’ COLONIAL TROOPS IN FRANCE
ggp EîW '5 -rmm* ; y w

' ? \vr* T nr

Tim ft l-'r.il govermr.cut has wive!
<d the .rst work i:« the new year

L> !>egi:i th* active terk of
it» Nati< mil Serxive r mipaign. Next
Monday' ay. of v,-\.-
vasilu. :i Ml the t)!li(i .pO'îtn.s
and D.i.i res> ;m ; N;ui iii! :i: her-
iaud vu u nix will iu.mL::; out
«ardu c ;iin a li • ; lions
which ■ . >• m:.:. hot • t:-.-
Cl lu ; Z! : ' is .- .ui: vil , t • • v.
The ar -v to li * iizi-i arc
expef.-i t , -lls« 1 ; ■1;° vra-j
ment the o.j
the man ir of i *:«!.: •■a 1
avail' : » ! : tkv •ouvi :•!*; • • Its
vontribu' : of niil.- . r • "able
bodii-.l * * : • ; : a. j o
the ü.;>

t:. >
pnrr.i. . 1 < • *
•tnty :nij • 1 t • till*
ermrent. ! r i h, i . Ild!) J
that, ft a ji lt ; :: ...tru’j
duty of f hi y -
tvar ia v. •i • ('a Mii.i .i ti! 'h ’ •' evi
to <to a nylon's sh.*ri
told :i. t I t: ..ire’s lead • . not
neatly v. :i in tin* -em v i xvh'rh it
ns«£t '• * «*"'*!! for 1 ••«il of man !
kind. Tl e s* i*ug*:le requiting tho|
bighe.vl • of c irnv-*.i« li te.- ,
mtnation. .-airiiM-r- am
)et ti < :nut !.. fb.htlns
« n b! 'ah!; bat t!-fields to vie |
tory * > <• ■).-".e. V’ero nr
and figlr m: n•a the e r.yjulrc i
mentît, t1 v task be fort Britain arid’
lift- allés vould bo far easier than It
L<$ to 1)0. These instrument'.; tho AI-;
lies must have of cou
prodi40vs quaiititiris ami numlmrs. i

*

Ü

During the last year xvc have added many new friends to our list 
of patrons—old friendships too have been renewed and. we take 
this opportunity of wishing you a

VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
During the last few years prices have advanced, and are still 
advancing by leaps and bounds. We have done our utmost to 
protect you against high prices-—Already our stock rooms are 
idled to capacity with goods ior the coming year which you can 
buy then at the old prices.

Our Motto as before is “GOOD GOODS” with prompt and efficient service.
At Fair Prices

fyL !M! TEDvm 5
WHERE TIIE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

These pictures depict scopes with lie* Ai: : >* < *ii!«>iii;JÎ 
Western front, in view No. 1 a regiment t * i.;l r «
No. 2 shows an Afrital rilienian on guarti.

s f. fiagNlBFS?% S - '4r“v* trrrte s*StrJ. »$6 -Jà. V il'-* *.

> m action somewhere along the 
vît Mi iii> way to the fighting line.

-N X ii Special

FORTIFYING FRENCH OFFICERS* QUARTERS AT VERDUN

CHRISTMAS SEP1. IC"C IN
THE LOCAL CHURCHES

il! I

a «i -

!i«* tit) a n:" !1 « I' 
i:o Hire .Ti îi. d .1 
irgin Ir i w;u 

>• of th • down:..

idah.
:n to

But ii nmu lie remembered that 
today*.-: perfectly orgunlz. d and
♦•quipped armies, «m in no mrmner 
fcelf-susteining. • ry day witnyc-ses 
the expendite* * * almost Incom 
prehensible 
the destrr 
material 
cotlilir 
Wast::- * ( I 
rer ' v.Lsh -al 
et on must '

iu:u.'i:ies f munitions, 
i vn u\ gin and other 

•onsv.rni Lion of food, 
li •Miieal umdies and the 

ii.ea. All these must lie 
.ml he original stocks 

;e igmented. And upon 
population devolves the 

os'1 >. keeping up the supplies! 
vl • mil which are essential to
the tenance of our fighting mi- 
chi?"*, at a degree of efficiency 
wtrii... will bring victory.

Before much further progress id 
made in the war it will probably be 
realized generally that every ounce 
of human energy residing in the 
allied countries will be required for 
the production of the multitude of 
nhci t'es which are neemsary to .aj 
continued prosecution of the war. 
and to the economic maintenance of 
the. rations thenuelves. The appli
cation of this energy must be mad? 
by the governments. Before it can 
be applied effectively, the extent and 
quality of this human energy must 
be ascertained. The present purpov 
of the Canadian government Ls to 
ascertain jus* how much and what 
kind of human energy is available 
m this country It is the duty of every 
citizen to assist the authorities In 
gathering this desired and necessary 
Information. It is the duty of every 
man to fill out the card he receives, 
and to ask for one if he should by 
chance be overlooked in the dlstrt 
button of the cards.

Supplied with the information 
which it seeks the government will 
then be in a position to empoly the 
country’s man power in >uch ways] 
as will be most useful to the Empire 
tn the present crisis. Later on each) 
man will probably be asked to expend 
hla energies in the direction in which 
they will be of the most value to the 
Empire.

It shoud bo recognized that Na
tional Service is simply individual 
service to the nation. Industrial and 
commercial activities along tho lines 
valuable to tlm nation are quite as 
much national service as is military 
duty. While armies are nece^arv. 
everybody can not be? a soldier. 
Some must fight whle some must 
labor to produce. Producers are 
needed as much as are soldiers. Men 
capable of productive effort can 
servo their country now by placing 
fhcmsvlvog at the disposal of the 
Government to be used as tho gov
ernment thinks it best to use them.

1 of the 1 w > Kur>
•an fir* lira:)ils of today.
At the < ni::g service, the .-u*.
it xxu< tii • Twin Bothl'-lmm Stories
tho Shepherds and the Magi. Rev 

Mr. Gray mentioned th - re* eivt of a 
!*•?tor from his son. Rev. Krn : S 
Gray, a chaplain at the front. tcMni 
• f tin* s;dondhll> fine s«-t of fi-llows 
t ere. an l of an aft -moon s Bibb*
> lass and evening service ho c induct 
id witii then.

Special music was rendered at e;:rh 
service by the chair with Mrs T A 
Scribner organist:

•Morning—-Hail Thee. Royal Re 
dtomer." and “Peace on Earth <E 
S. Lorenz)

Evening -“Glory to God in the1 
Highest (M. L. McPhal); and “While 
Shepherd5t Watched their Forks by 
Night** (A. W. Nelson)

At Lower Derby. Sunday afternoon 
Rev S Gray delivered a Xmas ser 
monette to the young people and a 
Xmas discourse1 to the older folks. 
The church xvai beautifully decorated 
by Mr. Volekman and Mr. (.‘apt - 
Spurgeon Amos xvith evergreens, 
flowers and flags The Misses Lyon 
.-a tig a Xmas duet with great poxver. 
Mr. Volekman accompanist.

Methodist
Rev. John Squires preached at the) 

morning service, assisted by the jias1 
tor. Rev Dr (* W Squires. In the! 
even In.? Rev I)r Squires preached.; 
Tho special music wa3 as follows :

Morning--Arise, Shine, for Thy 
Light is Core (G Klvry); and Let us. 
Xoxv Go Even Vnto Bethlehem (J T 
Field)

Evening Holy Night (Paul Vrelil) 
While Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks by Night (R Smart): and' 
There xvere Shepherds (Vincent.

The music will be repeated next; 
Sunday evening.

Presbyterian
The pastor Rev S J Mararthur. 

conducted both services cm Sunday.
The Chrstmas music was as fol - 

lows :
11 if m—Anthem “Christians 

Awake, Salute tho Happy Morn" 
(Stewart)

7 p m—Carol “Angels from the; 
Realms of Glory (Schneckerl, and 
Anthem “Sing. O Heavens" (Simper)

Salvation Army
On Sunday the Salvation Army, 

hi Id three services--11 a m. and .°», 
and 8 p m At all of these the lodal 
officers. Ensign Dow and Lt. Willard! 
wore assisted by Capt Samuel | 
Ca.pson of St John

uii''
\t v.-t:

r. at:*l ?l S .’

ami which can 
liiciê.n t-i t.i * 
i. Depart me ?r

Ms t*i

lions I 
< dtnre 
fottunr.te. say., the 
uecrv:!'*- in G:”.% f tv- 
portur.liy that : 
ther extend uur 
trade with the Hr: 
! radix C at for the y 
n| in value to $lr».

All
Partieularlv

of the facts here set forth it is hr-rd 1 
«>• necessary to further refer io Ui- i 
gravity of the ituutiun or to the* 
opfortunity that will be lost if o ••• 
farmers and breeders do not b>stlr 
thorns* Ives. The joint authors 
point out Hint while we are not for: 
specified reasons to occupy the mar
ket for fat hogs, that for the ha<*on 
hog is ours for the asking. They 
also call for regularity in the sup
ply. * \V“ cannot." they say. “go in
to tho business for six months in 
the year and then go out of it far 
six months vxithcr.it having a general; 
average of price that is unprofitable, 
both to Producer and packer." A 
good crop of hogs is required each 
month of the year, “if each farm
er ." th** pamphlet says in conclusion, 
“maintains oven one or. at mod. 
two toxvs and manage* these and 
their offsprings properly, there can 
be built up In Canada a very impor
tant and remunerative industry, not j 
only yielding a. permanent profit to 
th- fanner, but as well materially 
assisting in pr-serving the cominor ; 
< ial stability of the Domini ;n

Ike <?• • grown 
the n- .nary 
irh . p:uvidid 
s itisfai ;»ry :•> 
•Hive povi r. 
r*.. ting opera- 

• ms In connection with these field . 
i «*. the ploughing, harrowing «•*<•.. 
ui the .fields and the saw In?, harvest
ing and Lire, hing cf the grain thvr. 
Irom an* done by the farmer 
x*ork indicated above is done in ex
actly such ways and ut exactly such 
times as dinct- d by the Illustration 
Station Division of the Dominion 
1 .xiieriniental Fauns System. The 
farther kevpa a record of the amount 
< f ti;i:e taken to perform the differ
ent operations

All

Tin* picture shows French troops fortifying one of the French officers’ (piarters back of the 
line on the Verdun front, where in battles which raged furiously lhe noble French soldiers displayed 
the same grit which has made them famous and respected the world over. . r M

each field and ,

tLLUGTRATlO.x! STATION?
IN CANADA

The Department oi Agriculture of 
the Dominion Government is carry-1 
ing on illustration work in crop pro . 
duction and cultural method. with 
farmers In tho provinces of Quebec. 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Farmers owning or operating land 
favourably situated for tin* carrying 1

ararx.

r‘K!«G GF flair ^

LÜ3M

threthes the grain harvested separ-] and also an allowance of $18 a month1 limbring camps on tho Mlramichi at 
htvly so that it will be known how j 
much is harvested from each field 

1 The ri cordjust mentlanod of thelgmwn.
: work and crops resulting, together! 

with brief notes made each week.

fer her three young children—a total the present time. A small camp has 
cf $*100 a year until the lhildrcn are acccmodation for about forty men.

while many of the larger camps 
homo about 150 men. and in st>mu

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bam brick :

Tho Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have goo-1 
food and well protected from tho 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug 
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas-if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? 1 do -Old MINARD S 
Liniment.

Your aTectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Mlnard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. S.

] are duly entered on blank forms 
wovidod for that purpe e. The work 

: rt making such notes and entering 
! up the work done in each field does* 

not tntail mare than one hour’s work 
i each month. Each week the farmer 
mails to the Central Experimental 
Farm. Ottawa, a form filled out with 
full particulars as to the work done, 
general weather conditions anil crop 
progress on the different fields. The 
farmer permits to bo placed in front 

! cf each field a sign stating briefly the 
method cf preparing the land for 
tho crop thereon, or the treatment 
given tho plot that year.

On all these farms, whether locat- 
! t il in the Provinca of Quebec, or in 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, systematic I 

1 rotations of crops suit:.'do U the dis-1 
trict served as well as the best cul
tured methods and mort suitable 
varieties of crops are being demon- 

' Lt rated.

LUMBERING < RISK THIS W'NTCR
Fully 3000 men are now in the 

Miramichi woods cutting the logs and 
hauling them to the screams for 
transmission to the various mills. 
Mr. Buckley alone has a crew of over1 
100 men In the woods, while the Mir- 
amichi Lumber Company has be
tween 1.000 and 2.000 men engaged 
in their operations. It is estimated 
that there are between 125 and 150!

cases over that number 
quartered.

are now

RETURNED SOLDIERS ARRIVE
The Steamer Metogama with 240 

returned soldiers on board, docked 
in St John Sunday. One of the men 
cn board was Pte. B. F. Dixon of the 
132nd, belonging to Chatham.

GETS PENSION OF $600 A YEAR
A Mlramichi lady, whose husband 

xvas recently killed in action, has 
teen granted a pension of $384 a year

Press reports concerning tho visit 
of Hon J A Murray to the old 
country, Indicate that New Bruns
wick’s Minister of Agriculture has 
been doing some very effective work 
In tbo way of letting people know 
something about New Brunswick. 
Hon. Mr. Murray's chief object In 
going to England was to place the 
province’s land oettloment scheme 
hefore the people there. The Eng
lish papers have published columns 
of commnt on the scheme, which 
everywhere seems to have been re
ceived with high favor, and as a re 
snR of the Minister's trip across the 
water it is more than likely that 
Now Brunswick will get a good 
•hare of home-seekers from the old 
country when the war is over. In 
the meantime the provincial govern 
tnent is going ahead perfecting the 
detail* of its farm cettlcment scheme 

• Slid will be in a •position to provide 
k%omes and opportunities for thou- 

•ands of new comers when they are 
awdy to settle down in this part of

PICTORIAL EVENTS IN THE SOMME OFFENSIVE

EIGHTH BATTERY HERO
EXPECTED HOME

Gunner XVm. Gifford of the original 
8th Battery in the First Canadian 
Contingent, who spent 22 months in 
the trenches, and has lately been 
sick, is expected homo any day on 
furolugh

BAPTIST SOCIAL HOUR TONIGHT
In concluding its first sermon to

night. the Baptist Young People’s 
Guild are spending a social hour in 
Baptist school room, under the presld 
envy of Rev. S. Gray. Miss Gray 
will sing "The Maplo Leaf," anil 
other solos. There will be various 
recitations and readings wth music 
interspersed, coupled with a light 
supper. Miss Edith O'Donnell will 
render various devotional services, 
and Miss Muriel Scribner will be ac 
compauist for tho evening.

THE BACON HOG—
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

From 1904 to 1914 Canada's ex
port trade with Britain In hog pro
ducts decreased and Denmark’s in 
creased From 1914 Canada’s export1 
bacon trade ha® increased and. Den
mark's has gone the other way. 
showing a falling off of 73 000.000 
pounds. For the flseal year ending

s ra»»ee*<«x'.MsssKsr5aH«s«e

Fruit
Groceries

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

________________ etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, Fish Bid
PHONE 144 24-

1917
You will want the New Year to bring 
you prosperity. Walk into it shod with 
a pair of Hoots bought at

These pictures were taken during the great advance along the Somme, when the Allies made 
some big gaina against the enemy. The large view, which is typical of a territory in the Somme 
district, shows a scene on the way to Curln. The small Inset at ti» top shows some of the wounded 

*wir trank scene of fighting 1* motor ambulance*. _---------------— * ■ *•**

WALTER AMY
THE FOOT FITTER

Did you overlook any friend at Xmas?, 
if so, don’t forget that they’ll appreciate 
a new pair of boots just as much at 
New Years'

J*

\
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HERE AND THERE THROUGHOUT WIDE NORTHUMBERLAND
B0IE8T0WN SOUTH NELSON

nui

Danger at Fairley Fir.;
The bad weather still t ». 

and makes the roads in a bad 
t on for Xmas. Fairley Flat v ; 
i vvially bad and has born the svt...* 

< f many accidents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Harris jr.. 

started to town one d.v this . vk 
and their hortr* refused : > cross the 
water at Fairley flat an;; they had to 
turn back and procure another horse 
before reaching town 

Mr. Lewis Munit < : !lolt 
returning from tie. ’ c • on Friday 
wt ning. came near iasiii;.: ’’.is own 
life and drowning his hue. i at Fair- 
ley Flat. Fortunately assistance 
was near at hand and after cuttin;

DOUGLASTOW! RENOUS
idiristmas day passed very quietly. 

V few young people took advantage 
. the good sleighing.

Think Well of Teacher 
Cur school closed on Friday last.

I n Thursday afternoon, a choice 
program was carried out by the 
school children all of which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the parents I 

•À friends. At the close of the 
program. Misses Margaret Brown 
and Evelyn. Goughian. on behalf 

while the school, presented the 
Miss Graham, with an ad dr 
toilet set of a brush and comb in 
Par Lia n Ivory. Miss Graham who 
was very much surprised, was well 
pleased to think they so kindly re-

f j

of I

l '<‘se the harness from the si itrh. niémbored her. 
was able with a rope both ^r- ** *ott

has
has

d t i

to rescue both 
itev. Malcom McNeil ttf Doaktmv 

while en route to Holt ville got 
l;ov: e down on the opposite •• ide of 
r e wharf from the other accidents, 
rat with aid at hand got off witlrmt 

damage unless it was a severe 
etting.
A mmil.vr of our boys are h me 

i : i hri: uaa;.
Mis • M iry MoFloskey who

».•: in the West for .-•me time 
turned home.
ML I I» lie Hoy, y -.vit* ■ 
r at Ludlow for Xm: -
Mis. Vi* tor Norrad Vatvriit»

\ ; n. :.t a l- w d;t> in Fre ’«*; «•
I*, h o We. k. tie* gm : of .Mr 

' --.-.d • parent . Mr ; ’ I Mr <"•»
.. Kelly. , *i ;

Mr- Harold «V. - »n who %. ut Wi- 
V t to see h *r husband l k*
v.o.i oversea- lilts returned tv.e‘ to !•

; * nd Xmas with her : *t : :. Mr- Î.
I : .! Norrad. ’*' *

Rush at th? Barbcrp 
Lavle ring x.as so j lent‘ful at 

Xma- that our •>«»*,»;:lar barb»*r G • * 
Whalen had U» , all in 1 >oris ( Vlîutt 
i 11 of Ludlow, who has he :t away 
, a king a harboring course i:t Maine.

Supper a ad Dance 
Tit* r - will be a supprr and dance 

.it the Forester Hall at Bole-town tin 
Tuesday evening. A good time is 
expected by all

Good Time at Parker’s Rtdge

Amherst X 
lay with hi:... ? rending a few day - w j'" < r. M^. Allen FI. tt.

A. Bateman, general merchant, has 
I rn hast il a driving hor.ro.

Santa <*la”s t alle-i at so::v- of the 
v aarti slit ds ot. thi ; road and left 

un* te w sleighs
Children's Party 

:-t Marks ' , . - *p..l

Miss Annie Morrison 
gieville on Tuesday to :. t* 1 ;*. :. .* 
days with her sister. ..Ire. Aiv: 
Babkirk

Miss Eliza Barrxin of Lov r h r 
by. returned home on Sunday mod*
panied by her sister. Mrs. Willi.....
Lassie, to spend a while with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George tiar-

Mr Robert Uowie loft on Friday 
1er Portland. Me., to visit his un - 
lie. Mr Albert Mel'ullum 

teacher. Sergeant Arthur Wells. Chatham, 
ss and|0j tjie “;;6th spent Friday in town

Mr*, and Mrs. George Henderson i 
left for Fredericton on Friday.

Mr. Win Scott of Bathurst spent a i 
lew days with his parents

Mrs.. Robt ‘Dickio and family of 
Newcastle called on friends on 
Monday

Miss Myrtle Kirk: at rick and Kath 
b on Ik :m of the Fredericton Nominal 
School, are spending tin* holidays 
with rh :r parent ;

Miss l.lllicn At kit:
• hat ham \ biting frond

S.. is

on was in 
on Wediv* ^

1
ch i- g . 

in tie
le •<la>

t. r l ‘a
ide !!•

11;-r\
I t «1 C: ■ -I rb

li 1 I Vi-if lie- 
Anders* n r :;i 

• :i XX e*!n*:

: le 1 
O'

Mr ,.nd Mr

Pel ! i

M „i :
the

Ta
»r

« ai:»

L B Idwin 
r r.nd XV

with Mr at:

i: Li vie Mr

M-
Prcsentnt on to Mrs.
it'!mix r of y ou.îg p .

! tit Xmas 
\ Fb r 
Flctt

\ numb, r of you.vg p or le t f S: 
Jam* Pr - * y: ri .u S School r tllvd 
at tlm hoir, ,-f their -up •• i. tendent. 
Xir< T XV Fl tt , n Tv. silay evening 
; i d pr-sonted her with an tmhr l'.a 
and pair of sli- p r- Mrs. Fb “ wa
tery much tak*m by surprise—but 
lespondvd to lb-* addr • s which was 
read by Miss Ttie -a M* L.s„l Mrs.

On Christmas evening an entertain 1*1 tt lias kept 1 
suent was held in the hall at Park- tor *umt* thirty 
«•rs Ridge. The usual good time was) has always bi 
« njoyed by all.

Sweet and Bitter
Some of our boys are wearing* 

broad smiles on account of the 
Christmas vacation which brought1

;> this Sunday School 
years or more and

V- ry faithful. A
pleasant evening wa - spent at the
close refreshments w:-ro served and 
with God Save the King, they all
returned to their homos.

Mrs. J. Allison of Newcastle vi-it- 
<-d lier sister Mrs. W. MacKenzio

Of our teachers home and Rome , T dav mooa
»■« «ad taeea at the depar- ........;r MarK,speet x,::as a,
ture of some. | his home.

Mr. and Mrs. U'n Carton of Fred - Mr ard Mr, pranlt Mclztuchlln 
«•rlcton arrived in l ien on Saturday! wont trl DouTlnsHeM Xmas day to 
evening to spend Christinas with j vls„ Mr Mclaiughlin's parents.
Mrs. Carton’s parents. j _______________

Mr. Randolph Hunter and daughter;

Ivdunit Divisi. •it X->. l_’i

uij * tv • j,j ;
\v 1* Mi > IliM! t Bas<
\Y MD-j Barb;t.*a Hut.hi:
R i ML u:<t a M« K ti.’
X R S Nti.l
Tr Mi.-s B ri** \Y«»«..l
Uh ap Wm Ji-sq
Cunil Mi * Bertha Atkins i
A. n »nd ly «1 • Gulliver
1 s David Sit k 1rs

in spite of the v.:*f;ivarable eondi- 
tion of the weather a larg. number 
•'tv . led a care hold in r.id <T the 

• an Children’s fund, on Friday 
.'ci.ing last, in Rvnous Hall. The 
r mine read as follows:
Gong of Christmas—Eight hoys 
Dialogue»—Trying to Raise the 

Price of Butter —Josephine Me Laugh 
lin. Susie Schofield, Lily O'Brien. 
Gladys Jardine. Lv.zie fdcljautrhlin 

Song—No Matter what Flag He 
Fought Under—Alice Schofield

Recitation—Merry Christmas Day 
—-Mary Mandcrville

Dialogue—Christma.* Lesson —j 
( laris sa Don a von, Li net ta Young. 
Florence Mahoney. Mary O'Brien. 
Mary Mahoney. Linus Young. Cecil 
Young. Murdoch Young. Matt Mr.n- 
derville. Willie llambrook

Song - Tipperary Tommy— Gladys

Reading- Miss Prim's Chri. tmrs 
Shorping—Josephine Mc.Lair lilin 
Snap. -Good Sant;*. Claus Eight 

Girls.
Dialogue Sudden B. trothaî Su -te 

Schofl hi. JOE tv hiîj < .Mr!,:: igl
Mu •'«loch Y»ning. Sfiri-1 :•• Iioit-i .an 

Si>:i; J. XV. X'amlerb ck 
S-.iiv XVI;,» Puts .'! in My 

Bed Helen Young 
Dial» • •* Rumpus oh Gir. :f E r ml 

i liL Donald S 1,1 Y : t:«- rr
u'B*-;. n. V 't M .nd rvilb*. Earl M< 
N-:! Hiram M: .ul -rvill . Rh b ird

rr>• ; lui !- ,v
' • \ il Li:.* i •‘,5 !*••'. Mar;. O'Bri :. 
i ' l'ii Y»», ntr I.Jlii.a Jardin* , loi,
1 ;. d. ». r. ‘‘.i V.*;•:*g. Fr.im •-
* \ I. Xl-h •• s. ... 1 I 

<; -1 Srtv. ( » r Kill-*.
• tî.anUs ar «lu- Mi.-.* C ...

L'.. <•:1 ami Mr .1 XV Vaml* rli-rk
. .r tl ,* ■ \, lb*t t mu :>• they nuvb-r-
• 1. : !- » r*» R* v Fr. Murdoch for t’.«
t: .»* .»:*• hall.

To- sum of tw«n;y dollar- was 
i. :;liz»*d.

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters
For a New Year Gift what more useful than a good Sweater?.

Men’s Puüovers or Coat Sweaters
...... $i.50 to 4.oo

Boys’ Sweaters
In Pullovers or Coat Styles, all sizes.
Prices ranging from.................................. @0c, to $2.00

A. H. MACKAY Newcastle

FIRST FRENCH SOLDIER TO ENTER DOUAUMONT
WANTED

H c Stothart.

to Fredericton on Sat-Hazel were 
tin! ay.

Miss Joan Norrad and Mrs. Angus 
Kdney were in town on Saturday j 
evening

Mr. Kenn A. Moir spent Christmas 
i-.t his home in this place.

Three Meals a Day—300 Pounds
In a recent item a mistak* 

made concerning a fine pig which 
was recently butchered at Miss G. 
A. Wilson's. The weight stated be
fore was two hundred and fifty-nine 
Tbs. while the actual weight

BLISSFIELD
Santa Claus has visited our city 

once more. We were all very glad 
j to see him.
I A concert and Xmas tree was held 
in the Blissfivld school house Fri
day night and Santa Claus brought 

was a numerous supply of chocolates.
Miss Lillian Morehouse passed 

through Wednesday celling breath 
perfume.

Mr. T. A. Hurley is visiting his old 
was home after an absence of three years

Trappers Had Hard Luck
Messrs. Victor and Willis Norrad 

who were away on a trapping 
pedition met with bad luck on ac
count of the heavy storm a week |

SUNNY CORNER
Miss Stella Mullin. P X. S.. Fred

ericton. is spending her vacation at 
ht r home here.

Miss Frances Nowlan. Xel on is 
visiting the Corner this week

Mr and Mrs John Jardine and 
family. rpv:it Xmas day with rcla- 
tiv. s

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McAllister 
were the guests of the latter's, 
mother. Monday and Tuesday.

Mias Marjorie Mathews paid a 
flying visit to friends and relatives 
Xmas day.

The Mis.-es Villa and Mary Nolan 
have returned from Trout B ook for 
a few holidays.

Miss R. Toz«*r was in town Thurs , 
clay.

New School for Indian
Children at Redbank

Tl”* Indian children at Redbank. 
who through lack of a schoolhouse 
have been deprived of schooling the 
past term, will soon have a neat new 
building of their own. Mr. Allan 
Tozer, of Sunny Comer has just com 
pb t“d a well constructed cosy little 
schoolhouse for the governme lit on 
the river vide of the road above 
Redbank. a short distr. -e from the! 
chapel and as soon as he seats re- 
(lulred for the accomc itlon of the 
Pupils are in place tl. * little red-'

neat three hundred. This pig was j in the we t T. A thinks Miramichl 
yix months old and was never fatted, is good enough
having just three meals a day. It1 Messrs Eve lock Gilks and Guy 
was purchased from Joseph Norrad j Dunlop and Miss Bessie G Ilk-, spent 
of this place. I the evening with Mr. Miles Maronev.j Music was the order of the evening

Mise Jennie Mersereau has arrived 4 kins take possession 
i home from the great w. et and taken j The buiding which Is of frame, is 
' up her old position as school teacher. 18 by L'Sfeet in floor space and 

Miss Frances Bamford is spending ' has three doors with covered entries 
They had a hard light for their I 8bl°r’ M" Kr" ! " [''«<’»;»■ whirl, will supi

Mrs. Edward Hogan spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Ronald Hurley

Messrs. Flern and Mersereau pass- 
| cd through here one day last week 
j en route to Blackvlile 
! Miss Laura Maroney spent the 
week-end in Boiestown 

Mr. Fred Maroney spent Tuesday in 
Newcastle

lives, and were three days on their 
journey homeward, but were fortun
ate in getting home safely.

Mrs. Prudence Boies is ill at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. R. A. 
Norrad.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fairley and 
xon Paul, returned to Fairley camp 
to spend Xmas. Mrs. Fairley was 
ill with quinsy.

New Nurse is Busy
Our new nurse. Miss Mildred 

Brown is kept rather busy. The lit
tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

illy plMtty of light. The ill ide
finished in Douglas fir. treated with 
raw and hard oils, and the floor is1 
of hardwood. The trimmings on the, 
< t'Mde have been painted and in the 
spring the entire outside will be! 
viven a proper dressing with paint. 
A belfry will also be erected in the 
spring. Over the front door a neat 
sign has been placed, reading: "Red- 

Miss Ina Maroney spent Thursday) bank Day School. N. B. 1'.«16 "
•n Derby, the guest of Mr. and Mr- About fifteen Indian children will 
Coo Hogan. attend the school of which tlm teach 1

BLACKVILLE
Tiv young bulbs are wearing 

• mib . because of the young men out 
of the woods for Xmas.

Mrs. R iv Me A vox is laid up with

Tin* Nash wank Pulp and Paper 
Co. are loading pulp wood at Bliss- 
fiebl for V. S. points.

Mr Win Cnderwood passed through 
h.T“ on his way to laxkstead on 
business.

Mr. A. Alcorn was in Marysville 
cn business last Friday.

James Walls who is working with 
Mandcrville Bros. Is home for

Chester Walls is home for the 
Xmas and New Year holidays.

A number of young men and ladies 
had an enjoyable drive Xmas Day.

Xmas day services in different 
church were well patronized.

Successful Sale and Supper
The fancy sale and supper which 

was held in the hall Xmas day was 
very successfully carried out. pro
ceeds were for aid of manse fund.

Trackmaster l"nd< rliill of Frvder- 
iston, spent Xmas at his home here 
Conductor E. S. Vye of the Whoop

er is spending the Xmas holidays at 
his home here.

Mr. A1 Johnson left on Saturday 
for Boston Mars, where lie will 
spend a month visiting relatives.

Misses Stella Power and Maggie 
Pringle arc spending the Xmas 
and New Year vacation at their 
h* mes.

John Corney, scaler for the Mir- 
amlchi Lumber Co., is home for 
Xmas.

Murdock Underhill was in New
castle Saturday.

Mr. Fred Cliff of Queen?bury, is 
spending the Xmas vacation with 
his sh-ter. Mrs. LeRoy McLaggan. I

Mr. Stewart of Chatham is spend-' 
ing the Xmas and New Year holidays 
with his daughter. Mrs. J. A. Hen

Mrs. Marjorie Alcorn is spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dr. John Beaton.

No wonder Blackville is not on the 
dry list. The wets were numerous i 
everywhere.

1
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Second or Third Class Female 
j Teacher, for District No. 1, Parish of 
j Blissfield. District rated Poor. Ap- 
I ply stating salary wanted to

STEPHEN WEAVER, 
Secretary to Trustees, 

Moran’s Office. North'd Co. N. B.

TEACHER WANTED

'st or 2nd class ‘cacher, for District 
Ne. G, North EsV, Cunn/ Corner. Ap
ply stating salary, to 
: tr. ALLAN TOZER, Secretary.

WANTED

I Competent brick layers at once. 
| in applying please advise wnc*; you 

can report for work.
BATHURST LUMBER CO. LTD.

Pulp & Paper Division 
! 1 tf. Bathurst, N. 3.

BOARDERS V/ANTLJ

Wanted three cr four Gentlemen 

fj-tr. MRS. MacMICHAEL

Fortunate as lie is brave, this French soldier is to-day the pride 
of his regiment.* When in the recent heavy fighting on the \ ordun 
front the French battalions swept up the hill to DouamnonV, car
rying all before them by their splendid dash and bravery, the sol
dier seen above was the first to enter the fort. It is no small honor 
to be the first Frenchman to set foot in Donaumont. “s* Yi u- sp*clsJ

v. inter in St. John with his daugh-j 
! 1er. Mrs. Frank Dearin.
I Misses May me Sinnott of Boston ; ' 

Lillian Gallivan of Burlington. Yt. ; 
and Lillian Holt of Edmur.dston. ! 
> pent the holiday at their home here

Miss May Beckwith of Halifax is. 
xisiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Me’.anson and 
son Frank, and Mrs. McHugh and 
son of Moncton, spent the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connors 

—
COLONIAL PREMIERS TO

BE CONSULTED
Ivondon. Dec. 26—The pruniers of 

: Great Britain's colonies have been 
urged to attend at an early datif-not- 
later than the end of February—n\

1 series of special meetings of the war 
cabinet. At these meetings, says the i 
British colonial secretary, "urgent 
questions affecting the prosecution 
<>f the war, possible conditions m 
which, in agreement with our allies, 
we could assent to its termination i 
and problems which would then im-j 
me diatvly arise" are to be discussed. •

------------------------I
More than 2000 United States cit

izen- have died in the armies of the, 
I- n*ente Allies.

We thank you 
Jor all favors dur
ing 1916 and 
Wish you Happi
ness and Prosperi
ty during 1917.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

SPECIALS
-------AT-------

Brightman s Bakery

WE OFFER SPECIAL FOR 
11 THIS WEEK

FIGS, 15c lb.
DATES, 12c lb 
RAISINS 21b. for 25c 
CURRANTS, 15c lb. 
WINTER APPLES 
NUTS 
ORANGES 
LEMONS
CONFECTIONERY of 

all kinds.

CAKES!
FRUIT CAKE 20c 

and 25c lb. 
POUND CAKE 
NUT CAKE 
MARBLE CAKE 
ALBERT CAKE 
PLUM LOAF 
JELLY ROLL 
DOUGHNUTS 

GENUINE NUT BREAD
etc., etc.

Call early and save money by 
Buying at

BrightmaiVs
Bakery

ioe saoesoi tooo

The weather for the part few days 
has been very favorable and Is high

Norrad was taken ill on Friday even ly appreciated by the lumbermen. 
Ing and Misa Brown was in attend- Miss Helen Maroney spent Xmas 
since. day the guest of Miss Dora Weaver

Mr. Wm. A. Brown’s condition, is Mrs. Kdward Mersereau and dau- 
womewhat improved this week. glitor Jennie has returned from the

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Whalen west where they have spent the 
ispent Xmas witli Mrs. R. J Norrad. past three months.

Mr and Mrs Ju.-tus Carroll were Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sutherland 
< njoying a drive on Christmas rnd daughter called on Mrs Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Black of Holt Bamford Xmas day 
' illo drove to this place on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver spent 

Church Services Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Following are appointments for: ^alter Ward. 

tl.fi following wofik by Methodist Mr »nd M™ ”PorR„e1 ,'°I"nC8s> 
,-r.stor and assistant: Dec. :tlat-| ^ Xmas with Mrs. John Weaver.

Hayes-Cpper Hayesville. 11 a. 
ville, 11 a. m. ; Bloomfield, 3 p. m; 
Parkers Ridge. 3 p. m.: Avery Por
tage, 7 p. m.; Boiestown at 7 p. in

or is Miss Cormier of iluctouche. 
who has taught the school several1 
terms in a very satisfactory man ! 
tier.

WHITNEYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. George Blackmon 

receiving congratulations on 
arrival of a daughter at their home 
in Whitney, on Monday the 18th Inst !

are 
the,

Many people were killed on Tues
day In a tornado that nwept South 
Central Arkansas.

A summer camp for New Bruns
wick boys will he held at Chipman 
next July 14 to 28. The entire cost 
Will be $10 each. Rev. Gilbert Earle 
is president of the managing com
mittee.

Because of scarcity of car», the 
.British Farming Special which was 
to have left Fredericton on January 
3rd on a trip over the C P R lines 
in N. B has been cancelled, but it 
Is planned to have the train visit the 
farming communities early next 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs John Fitzsimmons 
1 called on Mrs W’m. Sutherland on | 
J Monday last

All the young: men of this vicinity 
! who have beon home for Xmas have j 
most all returned to the woods again

Last week’s recruits In N. B. num
bered 35—<St. John 16; Restigouche 
4; Westmorland and Carleton 3 each 
York, Victoria. Charlotte and North
umberland 2 each; QueeneSunbury 1

Jacques Arscnrau Is seriously ill. We ! 
hope she will soon get better.

While A. M. Arscneau and wife! 
were driving to church on Sunday, j 
the 17th. with a mare worth $200. it; 

i took sick on the road with Azuria 
| (black matter). The mare lias boon 
1 fit Mr. Hugh Cameron’s barn ever

------------- I since but Mr. Arseneau expects to
Last Friday we had a heavy rain ' take her home soon, 

followed by high wind and severe I Mathias Savoie, employed in the 
cold, which made the roads very, machine shop at Moncton, spent 
good for Christmas. j Christmas with his family hero, and

Mr. Mark Arseneau left here last I returned to Moncton Tuesday.
Seized one per cent. Beer

ROGEBSVILLE

Friday for Bamford, wriiere he will 
spend part of the winter with his 
boya who are living there.

iMr. ptevena our «nation agent, 
went to Montreal last Saturday to 
meet hie daughter, who was at Vic
toria Hospital to undergo an opera
tion. They both returned hume 
Tuesday morning.
r We are sorry to say that Mrs.

Acting upon an unreliable com
plaint received by him Inspector 
Baldwin a fow days ago oeized six 
cases of beer on the premises of F. 
J. Poirier and had some of it an
alyzed. It turned out to be only a 
little over one per cent. The beer 
was returned to Rogersvllle, and is 
stored up In the baggage room.

CHATHAM
Pipe Major W. H. Ross of tin*! 

236th Kilties Battallor. v.c : presented ! 
Vy Corp. Ferrie, on behalf of the 
members of the Band, with a hand 
seme pire and tobacco roach on1 
Thursday last.

ogt. Major Hiram Copp, A:>'t. Pay- 
n ist r Blair Bell and Ptes. Jame 1 
McMillan and Alex. Bcnnon. of the ■ 
Kilties and Pte Jerry Handley of; 
the 165th were home for the holiday.

Miss Mary Clancy, daughter of j 
Mrs. Sarah Clancy, who left New 
York with tho Harvard Unit for 
Overseas Medical Service, has reach- j 
ed England safely. • ;

Charles Truer war. home from 
Amherst for the holiday.

Miss Josephine Curran has gone to 
Boston to spend the winter.

•Mrs. M. R. Loggio and Harry 1 jog
gle, spent Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P Donald of Grand Falls

Miss Josephine Shanahan of Bos
ton is visiting friends here

Miss Jean Drank ley and Walter 
Snowball r.ro home from Rothesay 
College.

Mrs. James Davidson of Athol. 
Mass., and‘Miss Alma Irving of Lew j 
iston, Maine, are visiting their par-j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Irving.

Rev J J Pinkerton left on Mon-1 
de y for a two weeks visit to Boston 
during which lie yvyi consult n med
ical expert. »;

Arthur Carrier gmd family went 
to Ottawa last wefk.

iMleees Nina MaeJ>*od and Margaret 
Weldon arc home 
Ladles' College.

James Curran

WHY
You Should Give Us That Order for Your Spring Suit

NOW !
§

rom Mt. Allison 

a spending the

We have a very full line of beautiful fabrics to choose from.
At present market prices these suitings arc actually worth 

fromj$J5.00 to $40.00
Our present prices are from 825.00 to 832.00.
When these Suitings arc replaced we will have to charge 

much higher prices.
The market in Woolens such as there Suitings arc made of, 

is steadily advancing. We don’t know what prices will 
he six months hence.

You won't lind a better line to choose from anywhere.
13y placing your order now you can be sure of getting your 

Suit when you want it.
If you wait until the spring rush you may have to wait longer.
We will give you as line a suit as you can buy—Style, Fit 

and Workmanship the equal to any to he obtained any
where.

On all orders placed with us within the next fortnight we 
will allow a Discount of 5",..

PLACE-YOUR-ORDER-NOW

M. SCHAFFER, B“Kore
IOE lOl ioooi EOESOl
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THEf „ n E | CLASSIFIED AD VERT! SEME N T Si
oIu nt llc. pe; word first Insertion. Ads Payable In Advaai.

.. . r.e just received ou.* i:ew
•-f Ciiristir.üa 2'CiY. t.;: K ...ng 
û2w .‘.iciit ef TON'S, v.r: — 

- ■ ;-. Out.?. Gel! Cede,
- : v ù .11 Trunks. Stu-o'J A ; .i.-..aie 

L rr. V- -• -h Sets; . pre-s.

v re ans. Pep C Banks

S : W A RE A ? : D TIN W ;• r. E

r.n V :z. F.tchtrr». aii s :es;
.. 1 r. in rir.in v,.t gilt

r.-een; Cilt a-J W iit -̂ 
a j to 8 inch: Hand and Staac 

.'.r ' 1.1.52 Japancss Kr..*.d P.ir.l
.’a ~r Lampe—a n.c.i p;ft fer wit» 

r . : r: AIs: Gre.iite t'- ls,
'due. 2 to .2 qua-ts; Ciiir.a Cu 

■ k. Cancer-. Fancy Cu;:s and Saucer» 
cicv/n persons at.d children.; 

V u nn Mags, Fancy Ca <c Plates: anu 
Cs'ati C;3h»c; Crumb Trs/s; Jap 

irccc Table Mats: Lanterns: *"urr.- 
1 era: Colored Bewis: Assorte:' Glasa 
fa's. from 71.25 to 72.C0: Fue'dinj 
pans: 1 to 4 quarte: Basins, etc. etc.

CLOCKS AND WATCHCC

priced from $1.53 to ST.32 including 
E.a Cen% tk? daddy ef the n all. Also 
nice line ef Knives, Ferks and Spoons

A/hen Writing to Advertisers Meatier the Union Advocate.

PROFESSIONAL
«.4.U. t;-. • c. J. A. *5rii, L 8.

Lawler & Creagk&n
Qjrria*?«'s, 2. lic'*..'ro. No*ari >

21-0 MU Y TO LOAN j

.Vjorrison Newcastle

APPLES

Biche p Pippins. Kin 3s. Greenings 
and Gpys. aito Ca:;e Ced C-anberrics. 

•x,aiana Grape a. Lemons and • 3vn 
\ ici * Oranges
FULL LINE OF XMAS GROCERIES' 

Also Flour in the following Grands: 
—Fi\e Roses. Ceake*. Cherry Flip?.
•• ic*or. and Radio, .n tirrcls and 
l ags. Corn Meal. Cracked Corn. Cran 
z”*l Middlings, 

j XMAS CCNFECTICNERY
IN GREAT VA HIETV 

iN.ee line of Stationery 1 1 fancy | 
boxer. Also niée i re m Bibles and 

: Payer Locks, which make a very ap- 
1 pi cpriaic Xmas Gift.

THOS. RUSSELL
RFC STORE

Rear Pest Offic#. Phone 79

Late Clinical ars.slant New Yon 
Jost Graduate Hospital. Practice Ii.- 
ted to Surgery, Surgical Gynaocol »g

* nj Tubercular Disease of Glands am 
Cores. Office, at Residence opposite 
Mayor Fish's, Pleasant St.
•Hi NEWCASTLE. N. D.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastlt
N. B.—Out of town one week beginnmj th 

hii Monday of eauh month. iy-1.

i-H**

I A fear’s Growth in ■;

* Pufciic Favor 5
* It goes without Faying that -
t THE MIRAMiCHl HO- 5
* TEL will never do anything •: 
jï or permit r.n.thing to be done 1 
<■ whicli might jeopardize the 4 
t standing ot the Hotel with 4
t the travéüny public. *
t* *t

C r
CO PARTNER CHIP

1 . Il«‘t XV." i .; .»

v. ' :• U“ mi ............ : 4
t:.l and I'm i:.< ». S• \*

:•!. I t •. : • : i
un of .Mill- : t. • i:. I*.• -

inné afon .«.it ! •! r
i. 1 f'i bo.'; v :i V 

i.f (n t- V> r 1' • :•

hij wa In « (in*;o .• 
h via: from .tl !. • 

r*. i ha- b< en f I i >I.ul 
■ i .pinitio’i of 11"* i :.i fur 
ni'l ;t2f'tuont of r;arr:io: l.ip 

• i.'li* .Mill xvl.k h A I :!
.‘oavtîi «lay of Octi.b-T !.■-

l a1» I tho si venth «l.:y of Xuve.:*. 
or A !>.. !"V:.

J.XMK3 l:ORIXSOX.

WANtED

Wanted n Second Class Ferra!; 
^cacher for District No. 2. Parish o. 
Derby. Apply stating salary to

ALEXANDER DAVIDSON.
?.:ns. Secretary of Trustees.

Girl Wanted

a girl familiar with general houce 
i verk. Gcid wages paid for one who 
j ' thcrougnly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. É. A. McCURDY
• —11> Xoxvcastl X. !..

Electrical Work

I his little iiu iili ni is only one of Ho- many wliieli up. ofien of niuhilx oeeiirv :. .• on :':e v st- 
ri'ti D-ont. says the Loiuloii Splvni. whieli writes: "Tin- Itrilish have siirpi is-il a1..I eavvieil a (o r- 
mail li-.-ii.-li; some ol the f,nemv ;ix;.* only half awal.e ami unprepareii as our men < i:iae suiaiuz over 
Tli<‘ parapet. A few offer ih'speri-le resist a nee. lull ilr majorily hl.nl up their hutiès tw":.lt the nsitai 
cry of ••Kamerml." A hursiing star shell throws its vivid Unlit over th.- ».-ene as ;visitor... help 
a xMiiimlyil owr ihv iiaraj.i t. The offi.oi s;vii-l; on iii- - ! «ni, : !: a:.l ,x« is an-
oii:ov "KimiiMad** Ivini: on tho Imitum of iho u-t-noli.

CHURCH D HECTCRY
SUNDAY SE.TV.C-S 

" r UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH |

Rov. S. (ira?
I 1 Morîvir.g sr-rvivo. 11 a. m.
II v Sun.lay SchiKiI. L‘.::0 p. m. |

‘ I'r.-io lift;a s« r\iev, Ib-rliy. :: p. m ! 
Kwiino m ax i.,-, Xowvast’o. 7 p. i

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all '.rams am 
orats. Parties drive.i anywhere i- 
town. Orders left r.t Hotel Miram 
ahi will ';e attended to
S3-1yr. NEWCASTLE. N. B

Phcns 1 CO-21

DALTON’S

Electrical wori< ot a.i kinds prompt 
ly dona by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 35-C

)oms To Leti
I
j At NOrà^n, N. B., For particulars 
! Xpply to
| : . U E. A. McCURDY

; Ce,rv,cF~.eF! v Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Another Example

tm Brsasitick Leads in
fin ill T!iu:

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH

*.v v. vv .1 I?..;

M R. EENN. Esq.
Dear Sir:—This is to thank you for 

orompt attention in the matter of ad- 
,vstme.it of Insurance on my property 
recently destroyed.

Very Sincerely Yours,

Edward Daiton, Prop, i1,1 ;i1_ _ _ _ _ L-G-READ
McCallum Street.

Phont 47 43-1/

Old ;y.yr:y VacMic mach rr.iarested in Attractive -l
v - th- x M »

SrltP'—F-Vv Hnr i LwiliC.iUw iL Fuji llvi. • u • v • 11 ^ V â l Q j
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.ml ilirfctinz Us «‘M :i«!int: '•
ary >. n-ihl- - ttî-r thi* v t ..i.- 
>iiouM I; • vx • • I* x.i -

,t a i.ati J|, : • «i n■ •!’ and !
; 'Util b-i' :: I ! : ». "1 1 > .** - :i' 1

zu. av.«l ! ii
. 12 .*1*4 M

>l«.i: :i :i » l‘r::: • r M i

*» i*.

1 • • ; • ! •: 7 ’•» tn . a:;il
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V w. ,:x,:i. 7 3v

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
1t'atlv: ; (I

I.- M;i .- with «ern ; a. « •- . pi
Mil'll-, xviili s-rm •!!. etc. ll m

V.I • x. r; n: Mz Trg ii! 7 1 J t.Y lot
: • rfT. '. loysl l!3 H • > !<«•• l.-yi. i ••

f liilil .n bz.pti/t '. > ‘••’..mi t. rr

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

^ > blackville.
___

—The above named has opened up an
UntierAnking Establishment at Black- 
vill in the County of Ncrthumber-

Stocked with the best and most 
First Class Livery modern funeral supplies and equip-

Horses for Sal; at all unies. 'ment.

Chas. Sargeant

Public Wharf.
— bap?.sms. 2.01) j-.. :v.

, . , j. Sun-la;. Sr moi i • ». .*.0 p r.t
,lt;, v i ii . ^ * -pvrs. xxith ii iiiiii' lion t

, . , i..- mil ti.ivi i.inutt. • ;c . 7 - p i

r. GJHODIST CHUr.f '.t

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL
Phone 61 kinds kept constantly on

______________  HAND.

Orders Promptly attended to 
Phone No. 3-21 38-3m

THE

VxiED FELT SPECIALTY

« . ' : :i...

r«h' ' . •*« !.V x.!-' •: l - •
if i’ • .Mil.: V XV ‘Nttl r-1. Tii —
mot •< it 1:i .* c jvmutivitt hoard of 
tlio tr -x for : nvurlng all xvi> ihl
be omî*;.nts fro mi tho Vnltnt! Kin: 
dun for tho Hrltl.-': Ov.tsi.i. ! , 
minion. It got right to work. It lias 
t-pont quite an Inconsiderable tinm 
in ,talking, and if the war thould 
end by next late spring or summer 
New Brunswick will be ready with1 
her scheme. Can any other part of 
the Empire say that?

How tho Scheme Works 
Setting to work at once, the Pro- 

i incial Government established an I 
Advisory Settlement Board, which, 
was soon about the country looking1 
lor the land most suitable for tho 
purpose, and in a marvellously short 
time such land xvas discovered. Some 
of us who belong to that very live 
T.mpirc remiozoutiiv ithc Royal 
Colonial Institute, had a little talk 
the other day with
Hon. J. A. Murray, the 
very able Minister of Agriculture in 
New Brunswick, and we heard a 
good deal about this excellent 
proposition. The scheme briefly," he 
stid, “is the establishment of 
community settlements to accom
modate from one hun
dred to txvo hundred and fifty 
families, depending on tho size of the 
area of suitable land that Is available; 
in each locality. Each of these com-

.light z :-.nag- to c< ntluii :n v. u-.nil 
of worship xvl.ii-li would occiv - :
other churc h or chapel. Thir. r- 
i.ingemcnt ! • j> rîians calcul.'.ted >j
stereotype religious difference.». Vat | 
xvhat does that matter if people e.rej 
happy and contented?

The size of the lioldings r vailable 
for each settler will range from 10 
to 100 acres. Part of each let will be 
cleared and cultivated, and a ch’ap 
hut comfortable set of .uihlir.g? 
e rected sufficient for the ’• >: ds o’ 
tho settlor for a number cf years 
Ultimately he will builcl a larger and 
more permanent homo, perhaps in 
eorporating in It this t nporirv 
dwelling. Fences are to be ero'-ted 
and a water supply provided. Each 
settlement alro lies close aieng a 
tailway line, ro that nobody will f*'cl 
too ro?#oto or lonely. That has 
teen the cause of many colonization 
failures in tho part It doer, not mat
ter living in a quiet place i* wo are 
'n easy reach of the great world 
cutsldc.

Easy Terme of Payment
I gather that the holdings will 

vary in price from $700 to $1,200 
that about five per cent, will he paid 
down in cash and the rest distribut
ed over, perhaps, 20 annual Instal
ments. These tovmé should be pos
sible for almost any disbanded sol 
dier at the end of the war. And here 
Is an interesting feature of the

‘ i va". :orj r\R*.

HEN IN

Fresh Meats Always on hand hi ! jh i CD "Fi-RiWl 
Vegetables in season. "» e It 1 Lll 8 LSlacI

OF
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
-------------------------- J- ----------------------------- -------------------WILL CPLN OK-------

H. E. I'a;1BNLE¥ Mea,, January 8,1917
MftaCHANT

F ijiW'Mjs.

orvj P!cas?rt 
'vc .sile. N. C. 

Uif.p—

Kiî.kyviile,
i’ !'i:i 1 ■ p;-"pur- for g'ic.1

N p.iyii; . j » ; * ; ii ion iix getting inl"or::m
K : lion ri-uardlng our courses ol .m i-!;.,

<:• u vjpUve b u.k!i t of which will 1>
. cut on application. Address.

FULL LINZ OF

asamsee 
I

At the Happy Hour Friday In Vive Reels.

I Blackville
CALL AT THE NEW BAKERY 

AND LUNCH ROOM
First class Lunches served at 
all hears.

—ALSO —
HON E BAKED 

BREAD 
CAKE 
PIES
DOUGHNUTS 

BAKING DONE TO ORDER

ROY McLAGGAN

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS Oft HAND

All orders r calTe-J t7 n%-£ fc*ven 
prompt at tendon.

Carload o# ■ -.''•3 cad Flour has 
Juot arrived. IB-lyr.

W. J. OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

Next Public Hall Blackville.

Potrograd—Russian troops in the 
northern part of Dobrudja having 
been atatr.cked yesterday along the 
Whole front by fiiperlor numerical 
Teuton forces, have begun a further 
retirement to the northward.

The Fact j
That in spue of war conditions our 
December attendance far exceeds j 
that of any previous year of our 49 
years’ history, is prized, with much ! 
gratitude, as evidence of public ap
preciation of work faithfully perform
ed.

Our New Term begins Wednesday, 
January 3rd.

Send for Rate Card.

S. KERR, 

Principal

EDDTS
MATCHES

ALTHOUGH SOMEW AT 
INCREASED IN oRICE )w. 
INC TO THE CCNTir lEC 
HIGH PRICES O- POT SH, 
GLUE AND O* HER AW 
17! ATE RIAL, ARE OF HE 
USUA*. HIGH STANDARD OF 
QUALITY WHICH HAS IV XDF 
THEM FAMOUS FOI ' WO 
THIRDS OF A CENT J n Y.

—Always Ask For —

EDDY'S
Matches

S
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Lite 5t»ry «^Certain Persons
Drank of iV^nd Conquered

Rontan&ejo 
to» To,
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“TfielilnW <»f:1twt»>i«rat<on,;
"TBe Better ManvUcarts and 
the tfce Sp«rV* '
Ffy 11 poa .• «4 " 5^ * .
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"wnere?" was the instant question.
Old Klrkby stretched out his hands
“Don’t ax me,” he said, “he'd jest 

gone. I ain’t never seed or heerd ot 
him sence. Poor little Louise Rosser, 
she did have a hard time.”

“Yes,” said Enid, “but I think the 
iroan had a harder time than she. He 
j’.oved her?”
[ “It looked like it,” answered Kirkhv 
’ “If rou had seen him. his romorso 
his anguish, his horror.” said Mn’.t- 
land, “you wouldn't have had any 
doubt about it. But it is getting late, 
in the mountains everybody get.- up 
at daybreak. Your slvi’iug hag..- are 
:in the tents, ladies; time to go to 
bed."

As the party broke v.p, «■! ! K . . 
rose Slowly to his .cut ; Ik h : • c 
nuaningly toward tie; yvuiig um'au. 
Upon whom the spell >■:' the t:. . d ■ 
Mill liiigt red. he nodded :->\v. id t ! : « ■ 
young broo!;. and the a r. p .‘.toil ho 
speaking glance at her. lit.- m. aninu 
’was patent, although no on.- vi.-v Lad 
seen the covert invitation.

“Come Klrkby,” said the girl in 
quick response, “you shall b<* my v - - 
eort. I want a drink belote 1 turn in. 
No, nevt-r mind," she said, as Brad
shaw and Philips both volunteered, 
“‘not this time.”

The old frontiersman and the young 
girl strolled off together. They stop
ped by the brink of the rushing tor
rent a few yards away. The noise 
that it made drowned the low tones of 
their voices and kept the others, busy 
preparing to retire, from hearing what 
they said.

"That ain’t quite all the story, Miss 
Enid,” said the old trapper meaningly. 
“There was another man.”

“What!” exclaimed the girl.
“Oh, there wasn’t nothin’ wronë

“Read the Letters,” He Said.

with Louise Rosser, w'ich she was 
Louise Newbold. but there was an
other man; I suspected it afore, that’s 
why she was sad. Wen we found her 
body I knowed it.”

“I don't understand.”
“Tbese’ll explain,” said lirkby. He 

drew out from his rough hunting coat 
ix package of soiled letters; they were 
carefully enclosed In an oil skin and 
tied with a faded ribbon. “You see,” 
he continued, holding them in his 
hand yet carefully concealing them 
from the people at the lire. “W’en 
she fell off the cliff—somehow the 
mule lost his footin', nobody never 
knowed how, leastways the mule was 
dead an’ couldn’t tell—she struck on 
a spur or shelf about a hundred feet 
below the brink; evidently she was 
carry in’ the letters in her dress. Her 
bosom was frightfully tore open an’ 
the letters was lyin' there. Newbold 
didu t sec ’em. because he weht down 
" ::to the canon an' came up to the 
Leif, or b*ate head, Were the body 
. lyin’, but we dropped down. I 

the t man down un’ I got ’em. 
Xnhodv < L c . vein’ me, an' there ain't 
:.c human eyvs, not even my wife's, 
a hat’s . . r looked on them letters, ex
cept mine a.id now yourn.”

“You are going to givo them to

“I am,” said Klrkby.
“But why?”
“I want you to know the hull story.”
“But why, againV”
“I rather g v ss them letters’ll tell,” 

.iky. vred the old man cv.i ively, "an’ 
i like you. and 1 don't want to see 
' u thro Wed i'V. !>•.”

“What do yon mean?" asked 1 he girl 
•uriously, thrilling to the solemnity of 
the moment, the seriousness, the kind 
affection of the old frontiersman, the 
weird scene, the lire light, the tents 
gleaming ghostlike, the black wall ot 
the canon and the tops of the moun-
i iin range bioadt ning out beneath the 
stars in the clear sky where they 
twinkled above her head, the strange 
and terrible story, and now the letters 
2*i her hand, which somehow seemed 
to be imbued with human feeling. 
Kirk by patted her on the shoulder.

“Read the letters,” he said; “they'll 
ell the story. Good night.”

CHAPTER IV.

The Pool and the V/ater Sprite.
Long after the others in the camp 

had sunk into the profound slumber 
of weary bodies and good consciences, 
a solitary candle in the small tent oc
cupied by Enid Maitland alone gave 
evidence that she was busy over the 
letters which Klrkby had handed to 
her.

It was a very thoughtful girl In
deed who confront^ the old frontiers
man the next mori&i*. At the drat

convenient opportunity wueu they 
were alone together she handed him 
the packet of letters.

“Have you read ’em?” he asked.
"Yes."
“Wall, you keep 'em,” said the old 

man gravely. "Mebbe you’ll want to 
read 'em agin.”

“But I don’t understand why you 
want me to have them.”

mountains, me more e^pc. «cucea men 1 
thought, still it was wise for the girl 
always to have a weapon in readiness, 
so in her journeying*, either the Win
chester was slung from her shoulder1 
or carried in her hand, or else the Colt 
dangled at her hip. At 1;she took 
both, but finally it was with reluc
tance that she could be per- : vied to 
take either. Nothing had <•. r hap
pened. Save for a few birds rum :::;d 
then she had seemed the only, te: au* 
of the wilderness of her choice.

One night after a camping exp •• 
ence of nearly two weeks in •; i; < a. 
tains and just before the ti.uuu if 
breaking up and going back m < :■ 
ization, she announced that early ; ...• . 
next morning she was going down the j 
canon for a day’s fishing exour. Tn.

None of the party had ever !<>: | 
lowed the lia le river very far, but it ! 
was known mat some ten miles below I 
the stream merged in a lovely gem- ! 
like lake in a sort of crater in the 
mountains. From thence bv a series ! 
of water falls it descended through ! 
the foothills to the distant plains he- 
vond. The others had arranged to 
climb one especially dangerous and 
ambition nrovokine neak which tow-

ping them into one of the 
her hunting shirt as sir- s|

The packet was not Lui: 
tors w< re not many nor v. < 
any great length. She on! 1 • 
carry them on her p'-r.-t ;• *».»i in
some strange ami « ; 11 \ j • H - way
wlip WMS rnl.beI* : ! id in • .•.'»• -.••’ll.
Fhe could not, as she irai said, see 
any personal application to > ' : : in
th.-m, and : 11 in s<-r.it- a:. - B •
f -. I that the soluta-n ot tb 
v. tutld le h<-rs notin' day. 
di ! - I.t- ihiiik t L:s en a*', «tu:.- < : L-

r: - bill quiet open ‘ifa; .-a 1. ...

Thor»* was much to do a', utf the 
C'ain the morning. Horse.- an-' 

lu l.t looked alter, lire v. --o 1 to 
1 ■ ftp. plans for the daj ariat.g d,
* ’trsioits laid out, mountain viiu.hs 
projected. Later on unwonted hands 
i : : 11.-: t he taught to cast the 11 y for ; he 
mountain trout which tilled the brook 
and pool, and all the varied duties, de
tails and fascinating possibilities of 
ramp life mu. . be explained to the 
newcomers.

The first few days were days of 
learning anil preparation, days of mis
hap and misadventure, of joyous 
laughter over blunders in getting set
tled, or learning the mysteries of rod 
and line, or becoming hardened and 
acclimated. The weather proved per
fect; it was late October and the 
nights were very cold, but there was 
no rain and the bright sunny days 
were invigorating and exhilarating to 
the last degree. They had huge tires 
and plenty of blankets and the colder 
it was in the night the better they 
slept.

It was an Intensely new experience 
for the girl from Philadelphia, but she 
showed a marked interest and adapt
ability, and entered with the keenest 
zest into all the opportunities of the 
charming days. She was a good sports
woman and she soon learned to throw 

! a fly with the best of them. Old Kirk- 
, by took her under his especial pro

tection and as he was one of the best 
1 rods in the mountains, she had every 
advantage.

- She had always lived in the midst 
Of life. Except in the privacy o. her 
own chamber she had rarely ever 

, been alone before—no: twenty foot 
from a man, she thought whhns:--a!'y, 
but here the charm of sob rude at
tracted her, she liked to talc.* h< :• iv. ' 
and wander off alo..e. a. : ir
on joyed it.

The main stream that .1 n*.u 1 '>•.■. •* 
the canon was led by many !..

, from tile mountain sides, and a «
’ of them voracious trout npp»-.»tvd. 

explored them as she had ôppor amir/, 
sometimes with the others, hut more 
often by herself. She diseovt red 
charming and exquisite nooks, little 
stretches of grass, the size perhaps of 
a small room, flower decked, fe-ny 
bordered, overshadowed by tall giant 
pine trees, the sunlight filtering 
through their thin foliage, checkering 
the verdant carpet beneath. Huge 
moss covered boulders, wet with the 
cverdashing spray of the roaring 
brooks, lay in midstream and with 
other natural stepping stones hard by 
invited her to cross to either shore. 
Waterfalls laughed musically in her 
ears, deep still pools tempted her skill 
and address.

I Sometimes leaving rod and basket 
by the waterside, she climbed some 
particularly steep acclivity of the 
canon wall and stood poised, wind 
blown, a nymph of the wood*, upon 
some pinnacle of reck rising need l* - 
like at the canon’s edge above the 
sea of verdure which the wind wave * 1 
to find fro beneath her f«*et. There iu 
the bright light, with the breeze blov
ing her golden hair, she looked like 
some Nor <• goddess, bine eyed, ex 
hilirated, triumphant.

She was u perû-c îy formed woman 
on the an : nt ncble lines cl Mi.'o 
rather than the t!eg< ne rate softness 
of Medici. F o grew stronger of limb 
and fuller t. brenth, quicker and 
steadier of eye and hand, cooler o* 
nerve, in tho^y demanding, coiLpeilin.* 
adventures among the rocks in thi

1 slightly under rathe: 
than over the medium size, but 
was so perfec tly proportioned, she < ar- 
rled herself with the fcarlenr s ol a 
young chamois, that she looked taller 
than she was. There was no: an 
ounce of superfluous flesh upon her, 
yet she had the grace of Hebe, the; 
strength of Pallas Athene, and the 
swiftness of motion of Atalanta. Had 
she but carried bow and spear, had 
she worn tunic and sandals, she might 
have stood for Diana and she would 
[have had no cause to blush by com
parison with the finest model ot 
Praxiteles’ chisel or the most splen
did and glowing example of Appelles’ 
brush.

Uncle Robert was delighted with 
her; his contribution to her western 
outfit was a small Winchester. She 
displayed astonishing aptitude under 
his instructions and soon became won
derfully proficient with that deadly 
weapon and with a revolver also. 
There was little danger to be appre
hended in the daytime among yip
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“It Was In These Very Mountains," 
Said Robert Maitland, 

ered above them and which had never 
before been surmounted so far as 
they knew. Enid enjoyed mountain 
climbing. She liked the uplift in feel
ing that came from going higher and 
higher till some crest was gained, but 
on this occasion they urged her to ac
company them in vain.

When the fixity of her decision was 
established she had a number of offers 
to accompany her, but declined them 
all, bidding the others go their way. 
Mrs. Maitland, who was not feeling 
very well, old Kirkby, who had 
climbed too many mountains to feel 
much interest in that game, and Pete 
the horse wrangler, who had to look 
after the stock, remained in camp; 
the others with the exception of Enid 
started at daybreak for their long as
cent. She waited until the sun was 
about an hour high and then bade 
good-bye to the three and began the 
descent » f the canon. Traveling light, 
for she was going far—farther, indeed, 
than she knew—she left her Winches
ter at home, but carried the revolver 
with the fishing tackle and substantial 
luncheon.

! Now the river—a river by courtesy 
only—and the canon turned sharply 
back on themselves just beyond the 
little meadow* where the camp was 

' pitched. Past the tents that had been 
their home for this joyous period the 
river ran due east for a few hundred 
feet, alter which it curved sharply, 
doubled back and flowed westward 
for several miles before it gradually 
swung around to the east on its prop
er course again.

It had been Enid’s purpose to cut 
across the hills and strike the river 
where it turned eastward once more, 
avoiding the long de- mr back. In 
fact, she had declare her intention 
of doing that to Kir', y and he had 
given her careful dii «lions so that 
she should not get lost in tin; moun
tains.

But she had plenty of time and no 
excuse or reason for saving It, she 
never tired of the charm of the canon ; 

j therefore, instead of plunging directly 
over the spur of the range, she fol
lowed the familiar trail and after she 
had passed westward far beyond the 
limits of the camp to the turning, she 
decided, in accordance with that ut
terly irresponsible thing, a woman’s 
will, that she would not go down the 
canon that day after all, but that she 
would cross l ack over the range and 
strike the river a few miles above the 
camp and go up the canon.

She had been up in that direc tion a 
few times, but only for a short dis
tance. as the ascent above the camp 
was very sharp, in fact for a little 
more then :t i dle the brook v. < only 
a suece: ; !on of v. ft r full; t! •- best 
fishing xvu • !iolow ;:.•* c;;:up u.i d the 
finest wood.; wore ou**;.or in tin « . n. 
She suddenly concluded tuu.t ":<• 
would like to see whnl vuk up in Ur 1 
unexplored section « : the country 
so, with scarcely a momentary L* ; 
talion, she nhundoned I: r for: . : ; , 
and began ti e ;; ■< ,.i <>t 1 in- i. •

Upon duel dot,s so lightly - a

pend? Whether she . LmiM go v.p 
stream or down t he v : it v
she should follow the rivulet, to it 
soi '» or descend it to its me; 'h. 
v apparently a mutter of littv v.-.o- 
itiit. yet lu i whole life turned ai «>- 

lutely upon that decision. The idle 
and un< onsich red choice of the hour, 
was frought with gravest pousibiliii“K 
Had that election been made with any 
suspicion, with any foreknowledge,had 
it conic as the result of careful rea
soning or far-seeing of probabilities, 
it might have been understandable, 
but an impulse, a whim, the vagrant 
idea of an idle hour, the careless 
chance of a moment, and behold! a 
life is changed. On one side were 
youth and innocence, freedom and 

: happiness, a happy day, a good rest 
! by the cheerful fire at night; on the 
[ other, peril of life, struggle, love, 
j Jealousy, self sacrifice, devotion, suffer

ing, knowledge—scarcely Eve herself 
when she stood apple in hand with 
ignorance and pleasure around her 
and enlightenment and sorrow before 
her, had greater choice to make.

How fortunate we are that the fu
ture is veiled, that the Dsalmist's

iuavei mai ne mignt Know ns end 
and be certified how long he iad to 
live is one that will not and cannot 
be granted; that it has been given to 
but One to foresee his own future 
for no power apparently could enable 
us to stand up against what might be 
because we are only human beings 
i.. ; : ntlv alight with the spark
divine. We writ for the end because 
we m u t. hat thunk God we know it 
not U .til it ce:...'

Xv" h/! ! g of this nay àr-d to the; girl 
Shu: u- -..it *:;• : i.u-g Fate hid
v tinsse . :in • under the guise of 
« «* i ; * y. Li ,artod, carefree, fitted 
with ut joy over every fact of
Lie, : ho . lult the flowing water and 
scaled the cliff beyond which in the 
wilderness she was to find after all, 
the world.

The ascent was longer and more 
difficult and dangerous than she had 
imagined when she first confronted it, 
perhaps it was typical and foretold her 
progress. More than once she had 
to stop and carefully examine the face 
af the canon wall for a practicable 
trail ; more than once she had to ex
ercise extremest care in her climb, 
out she was a bold and fearless moun
taineer by this time and at last sur- 
aiounting every difficulty she stood 
panting slightly, a little tired, but 
triumphant upon the summit.

The ground was rocky and broken, 
.he timber line was close above kor 
ind she judged that she must he sev
eral miles from the camp. The canon 
was very crooked, she could see only 
t few hundred yards of it in any di
rection. She scanned her cii'e'1.; in
scribed limited horizon eagerly tor the 
smoke from the great lire that they 
Always kept burning in tk.* camp, hut 
not a vign of It v.a vi able. Fhe was 
evidently a thousand fact above :tic 
river wtience sne ha a ro;ne. Her 
standing ground w: :*. rocky ridge 
which fell away new gently on the 
other side for perhaps two hundred 
feet toward tin* same brook. She 
could se.-* through vf.-tas in the trees 
the uptcsscù peaks of the main range, 
bare, chaotic, snow crowned, lonely, 
majestic, terrible.

The awe of the everlasting bills is 
greater than that of heaving seas. 
Save in the infrequent periods of ealm, 
the latter always moves; the moun
tains are the same for all time. The 
ocean is quick, noisy, living; the 
mountains are calm, still—dead!

The girl stood as it were on the 
roof of the world, a solitary human 
being, so far as she knew, in the eye 
of God above her. Ah, but the eyes 
divine look long and see far; things 
beyond the human ken are all re
vealed. None of the party had ever 
come this far from the camp in this 
direction she knew. And she was 
glad to be the first, as she fatuously 
believed, to observe that majestic soli-

Surveying the great range she won
dered where the peak climbers might 
be. Keen sighted though she was, she 
could not discover them. The crest 
that they were attempting lay in an
other direction hidden by a nearer 
spur. She was in the very heart of 
the mountains; peaks and ridges rose 
all about her, so much so that the gen
eral direction of the great range was 
lost. She was at the center of a far 
flung cocavity of crest and range. She 
marked one towering point to the right 
of her that rose massively grand above 
all the others. Tomorrow she would 
climb to that high point and from its 
lofty elevations look upon the heav
ens above and the earth beneath, 
aye and the waters under the earth 
far below*. Tomorrow !—it is gen
erally known that we do not usually 
attempt the high points in life’s range 
at once, content are we with lower al
titudes today.

There was no sound above her; the 
rushing water over the rocks upon 
the nearer side she could hear faint
ly; there was no wind about her to stir 
the long needles of the pines. It was 
very still, the kind of a stillness of 
body which is the outward and visible 
complement of that stillness of the 
soul in which men know God. There 
had been no earthquake, no storm, 
the mountains had not heaved beneath 
her feet, the great and strong wind 
had not passed by, the rocks had not 
been rent and broken, yet Enid caught 
herself listening as if for a voice. The 
thrill of majesty, silence, loneliness 
was upon her. She stood—one stands 
when there is a chance of meeting 
God on the way, one does not kneel 
until he comes—with her raised hands 
clasped, her head uplifted in exulta
tion unspeakable. God-conquered with 
her face to heaven upturned.

“I will lift up mine eyes to the 
hills whence cometh my salvation,” 
her heart sang voicelessly. “We praise 
thee, oh, God, we magnify thy holy 
name forever,” floated through her 
brain, in great appreciation of the 
marvelous work of the Almighty shap-

The Girl Stood as It Were on the 
Roof of the World.

ing master hand. Caught up as It 
were into the heavens, her soul leaped 
to meet its maker. Thinking to flndi 
God she waited there on the heaven 
kissing hill.

How long she stayed she did not! 
realize; sho took no note of time; It} 
did not occur to her even to look atj 
the watch on her wrist, she had swept' 
the skyline cut off as It were by the: 
peaks when first she cam#., and when[ 
at last she turned away —even divln-j 
est moments must havy an end—she 
looked not backward. She saw not a

mue cloud bin on tne norrzôn oëhina 
the rampart of the ages, as Kt were, 
no bigger than a man’s hand* a cloud 
full of portent and which would alarm 
greatly the veteran KirkLy in the 
camp and Maitland on the mountain 
top. Both of them unfortunately were! 
unable to see it, one being on the 
other side of the range, and the other! 
deep in the canon, and for both of] 
them as for the girl the sun still! 
shone brightly.

The declivity to the river on the, 
upper side was comparatively easy! 
and Enid Maitland went slowly and 
thoughtfully d#/wn to it until she 
reached the young torrent. She got 
her tackle ready, but did no casting, 
as she made her way slowly up the 
ever narrowing, ever rising canon. 
She was charmed and thrilled by the! 
wild beauty of the way, the spell of 
the mountains was deep upon her. 
Thoughtfully she wandered on until 
presently she came to another little 
amphitheater like that where the 
camp was pitched, only smaller. 
Strange to Say, the brook or *iver 
here broadened in a little pool per
haps twenty feet across; a turn had 
thrown a full force of water against 
the huge boulder wall and in uses 
of effort a giant cup had been hol
lowed out of the native rock. The 
pool was perhaps ïour or five foot 
deep, the rocky bottom worn smooth. 
The clearing was upon tbo opposite 
side and the banks were heavily 
wooded beyond the spur of the rock 
which formed tile back of the pool. 
Sho could see the trout in it. Sin 
made ready to try her fortune, but 
before she did so an idea cat.: tc 
her—daring, unconveniio: ..1, extra-or
dinary, b.-get of inncvMi. o it;••«*• incx-

The wai.--.* of course was very cold, 
but she hud been ac« ustonu-d all It v 
life to talar: : a bath at the natural 
temperatur • of the water at vhxti v< z 
season. Slu- knew that the only peo
ple in that wilderness were the mem
bers. of her own party, three of them 
were at the camp below; the others 
were ascen iing a mountain miles 
away. The canon was deep sunk, and 
she satisfied herself by careful obser
vation that the pool was not over
looked by any elevations far or near.

Her ablutions in common with 
those of the rest of the campers had 
been by piecemeal of necessity. Here 
was an opportunity for a plunge in a 
natural bath tub. She was as certain 
that she would be under no observa
tion as if she were in the privacy of 
her own chamber. Here again impulse 
determined the end. In spite of her 
assurance there was some little ap
prehension in the glance that she cast 
about her, but it soon vanished. There 
was no one. She was absolutely 
alone. The pool and the chance of 
the plunge had brought her down to 
earth again; the thought of the en
livening exhilaration of the pure cold 
water dashing against her own sweet 
warm young body changed the cur
rent of her thoughts—the anticipa
tion of it rather.

Impulsively she dropped her rod 
upon the grass, unpinned her hat, 
threw the fishing basket from her 
shoulder. She was wearing a sfout 
sweater; that, too, joined the i* t. 
Nervous hands manipulated buttons 
and the fastenings. In a few moments 
the sweet figure of youth, of beauty, 
of purity and of innocence brightened 
the sod and shed a white luster upon 
the green of the grass and moss and 
pines, reflecting light to the gray 
brown rocks of the range. So Eve 
may have looked on some bright Eden 
morning. A few steps forward and 
this nymph of the woods, this naiad cvf 
the mountains, plunged into the clear, 
cold waters of the pool—a water 
sprite and her fountain!

otnerwise sne stood motionrcus and 
apprehabusive, awfully expectant. Sho 
had made no sound, and save for that 
low growl the great beast had been 
equally silent. There was an awful 
fixity in the gaze she turned upon him 
and he wavered under it. It annoyed 
him. It bespoke a little of the dom
inance of the human. But sho was 
too surprised, too unnerved, too des
perately frightened to put forth the 
full power of mind over matter. There 
was piteous appeal in her gaze. The 
bear realized this and mastered her 
sufficiently.

She did not know whether she was 
in the water or in the air; there were 
hut two Dointa uDon which her con
sciousness was focussed In the vast 
ellipse of her imagination. Another 
moment or two and all coherency of 
thought would be gone. The grizzly 
still unsettled and uneasy before her 
awful glance, but not deterred by it, 
turned its great head sideways a lit
tle to escape the direct Immobile 
■tare brought his sharp clawed foot 
down heavily and lurched forward.

Scarcely had a minute elapsed in 
which all this happened. That huge 
threatening heave of the great body 
toward her relieved the tension. She 
found voice at last. Although it was 
absolutely futile, she realized as she 
cried, her released lips framed tho 
loud appeal.

“Help! for God's sake.”
Although she knew she cried but 

to the bleak walls of the canon, the 
drooping pi:, -s, the rushing river, the 
distant heaven, the appeal went forth 
accompaniet. by the mightiest con
juration known to man..

“For God’s sake. k. Ip!"
How dare poor humanity so plead, 

the doubt; r c.h s. XYhu.t is it to God 
if one sit Yarn, another bheds, another 
dies? What anuv. o: . ou.ld come out of 
that silent . !:y? Sometimes the Lord 
speaks with the loud voice of men's

/•'. .f ' .<• J Ù .
/.h. " ïë&éi-Mj-
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M1&.gentle ana generous purpose Wero 
obvious even to the frightened, agi
tated, excited girl.

The woman watched him until ho 
disappeared, a row seconds longer, 
and then she hurled herself" through 
the water and stepped our upon the 

I shore. Her sweater which the bear 
had dragged forward in its advance,

I lay on top of the rest, of her clothes,
! covered with blood. She threw it aside 

. :u! with nervous, frantic energy, wet,
I cold, though she .was, she .!• "ked on 
| in some fashion enough clothes to 
1 cover her nakedness and then with 
! mere leisurely order and with ncces- 
i sa-ry care she got tile rest of her ap- 
; parel in its accustomed place upon her 

body, and then when U was all over 
j she sank down prone and pie. trate 

upon the grass by the carra; s '•! the 
now harmless monster which had so 
nearly caused hcr undo!: g, ; ud shiv
ered, cried and sobbed vu i« 1. .* b«.u-* 

i would break.
She was chilled to the l one by her 

motionless sojourn, albeit it had been 
! for scarcely more than n minute in 
that icy water, and yet the blood 
rushed to her brow and face, to every 
hidden part, of her in waves as she 
thought of it. It was a goud thing 

, that she cried; she was not a weep
ing woman, her tears came slowly as 
a rule and then came hard. She rath
er prided herself upon her stoicism* 
but in this instar.-.'.- the great depths

had • :i undermined 
! c of were fain

lay

end. Fhe

of her natu.ro
and the fou.::.:: 
to break forth.

Hew long si: - 
coming gradua!! 
root rays of Ud- u

caused her to ai ! 
dark over her 1: 
and a rim of fri ht; ii 1.1 :.. 'a dense 
clouds had swddmYy loured <a;t the 
sun. Tile clouds v« re lim d with gold, 
and silver and the L a rays shot 

j from behind tho r-omher blind over 
the vet uncovered por ions of the 

j heaven, but the cloud, moved with 
! the Irresistible swiftness and steadi
ness of a great deluge. The wall of 

j them lowered above her h. ad while 
i they extended steadily and rapidly 
i across the sky toward the other side 
i of the canon and the mountain wall.
| A storm was brewing such as she 
! had never seen, such as she had no 
} experience to enable her to realize its 
■ malign possibilities. Nay, it was now 
I at hand. She had no clew, however, 
; of what was toward, how terrible a 
j danger overshadowed her. Frightened 
! but unconscious of all the menace of 
! the hour, her thoughts flew clown the 
1 canon to the camp. She must hasten 
I there. She looked for her watch 
| which she had lifted from the grass

CHAPTER V.

The Bear, the Man and the Flood.
The water was deep enough to re

ceive her dive and the pool was long 
enough to enable her to swim a few 
strokes. The first chill of the icy wa
ter was soon lost in the vigorous mo
tions in which sho indulged, but no 
more human form, however hardy and 
inured, could long endure that frigid 
bath. Reluctantly, yet with the knowl
edge that she must go, after one more 
sweeping dive and a few magnificent 
strokes, she raised her head from the 
water lapping her whltq shoulders and 
shaking her face clear from the drops 
of crystal, faced the shore. It was no 
longer untenanted, she was no longer (

What she saw startled and alarmed 1 
her beyond measure. Planted on her 
clothes, looking straight at her, hav
ing come upon her in absolute si
lence, nothing having given her the 
least warning of his approach, and 
now gazing at her with red, hungry, 
evil, vicious eyes, the eyes of the 
covetous fille 1 with the cruel lust oi 
desire and carnal po u t s k.n, ai d . < 
with a glint of surprise in i!u :, t«;o. 
as if he di l not know < i;i!o v L u *«- 
make of the while love line; 
unwonted apparition fia. hing > . L 
dcnly at him out of the water, tau 
strange inv:u\ r of :h- duauuin < ■ 
which he \.v :c'u i . ..u-. r i;:*«! 5 r : 
paramount, st-od a gnat, nor y 
filghB't:I I • "u g grizzly bear, i . a. 
UorriM’L. ind.** d.

lie v us a i ;:a I iv.cr.r.rch !' .> , 
mounMns., reddish brown in «•■

gray. Ills b *y v ; . tv ive ; 1
burly, his I short,, dark ci Lin 
immensely pov.vtiul. Hi., l.rv .i 
head ihcv» d r. I.’;
mouth opciuci ; ud a 1 u.v It* ...;'.* 
cam..* fro a: the red v:iv. n c 
throat. He war, an oLi ;.*.l t 
monster who had t:vt< d :' r* Id 
man and v ho would uoL he u: 
attack without provocation. 
anything ;v cr.ee so ban: 
whitely inviting as the gir! m tho 
pool.

The girl forgot tho chill of the water 
In the horror of that moment. Alone, 
naked, defenseless, lost in the moun
tains, with the most powerful, san
guinary and ferocious beast of the 
continent in front of her, she could 
neither fight nor fly; she could only- 
wait his pleasure. He snuffed at her 
clothing a moment and stood wlthj 
one fore foot advanced for a second 
or two growling deeply, evidently, she; 
thought with almost superhuman! 
keenness of perception, preparing to 
leap into the pool and seize upon her.

The rush of the current as It swirled 
about her caused her to sway gently.

d ;

!
his

■peril liy 
and to

1

“Help! For God’s Sake!”

fashioning, instead of in that still 
whisper which is his own, and the 
sound of which we fail to catch be
cause of our own ignoble babble.

The answer to her prayer came 
with a roar in her nervous frightened 
ear like a clap of thunder. Ere the 
first echo of it died away, it was suc
ceeded by another and another and 
another, echoing, rolling, reverberat
ing among the rocks in ever diminish
ing but long drawn out peals.

On the instant the bear rose to his 
feet, swayed slightly and struck as at 
an Imaginary enemy with his weighty 
paws. A hoarse, frightful guttering 
roar burst from his red slavering jaws, 
then he lurched side ways and fell 
forward, fighting the air madly for a 
moment, and lay still.

With staring eyes that missed no 
detail, she saw that tho brute had 
been shot in the head and shoulder 
three times and that he was appar
ently dead. The revulsion that came 
over her was bewildering; she swayed 
again, this time not from the thrust 
of the water, but with sick faintness. 
The tension suddenly taken off, un
strung, the loose bow of her spirit 
quivered helplessly; the arrow of her 
life almost fell into the stream.

And then a new and more appalling 
terror swept over her. Some man had 
fired that shot. Actaeon had spied 
upon Diana. With this sudden revela
tion of her shame, the red blood beat 
to the white surface in spite of the 
chill water. The anguish of that mo
ment was greater than before. She 
could be killed, torn to pieces, de
voured, that was a small thing, but 
that she should be so outraged in her 
modesty was unendurable. She wished 
the hunter had not come. She sunk 
lower in the water for-a moment fain 
to hide in its crystal clarity and real
ized as she did how frightfully cold 
she was. Yet, although sho froze 
where sho was nd perished with cold 
: ho could not ;; > r**t on tho bank to 
dress, and k \.\ uid avail her little, 
the sa*v : *vi ';’;*, since the huge mon-' 
star had fallen a dead heap on her 
v'clkr u.

Now all this, although it takes min- 
t > i 11. had happen' d in but. a. 

fvw Is. Seconds sometimes in
clude hr.: -, oven a life-time, in their 
brief « : : : Hi n. She thought it 
would be j ; L as well for her to sink 
down iv.id die in tho water, when a 
sudden spin: king below her caused 
her to look <v.,vn tho stream.

She was so agitated that she could 
make out little except that there was 
a man crossing below her and making 
directly toward the body of the bear. 
Ho wns^a tall black bearded man, she 
saw be carried a rifle, he looked neith
er to the right nor to the left, he did 
not bestow a glance upon her. She 
could have cried aloud in thanksgiving 
for his apparent obliviousness to her 
as sho crouched now neck deep in the 
benumbing cold. The man stepped on 
the bank, shook himself like a great 
dog might have done and marched 
over to tho bear. He uprooted a small 
nearby pine, with the ease of a Her
cules—and she had time to mark and 
marvel at it in spite of everything— 
and then with that as a lever he un
concernedly and easily heaved the 
body of the monster from off her 
clothing. She was to learn later what 
a feat of strength it was to move that 
inert carcass weighing much more 
than half a ton.

Thereafter he dropped the pine tree 
by the side of the dead grizzly and 
without a backward look tramped 
■wiftly and steadily up the canon 
through the trees, turning at the point 
of It and was Instantly lost to slrhL

and which she had not yet put on.
, The grizzly had stepped upon it, it 
i was irretrievably ruined. She judged 
I from her last glimpse of the sun that 
it must now be early afternoon. She 

| rose to her feet and staggered with 
1 weakness ; she had eaten nothing 

since morning, and the nervous shock, 
and strain through which she had! 
gone had reduced her to a pitiable} 
condition.

Her luncheon had fortunately es
caped unharmed. In a big pocket oft 
her short skirt there was a small* 
flask of whiskey, which her Uncle* 

‘ Robert had required her to take with1 
| her. She felt sick and faint, but she: 
' knew that she must eat if she was to* 
1 make the journey, difficult as it might 
| prove, back to the camp. She forced 
: herself to take the first mouthful of 
; bread and meat she had brought with 
i her, but when she nad tasted she 
! needed no further Incentive, she ate 
1 to the last crumb; she thought this 
I was the time she needed stimulants.
I too, and mingling the cold water from 

the brook with a little of the ardent 
spirit from tho flask, she drank. Some 
of the chill had worn off, some of the 
fatigue had gone.

She rose to her feet and started 
i down the canon; her bloody sweater 

still lay e.i the ground with other 
things of which she was heedless. It 
had grown colder, but sho realized 
that the climb down the canon would 
put her stagnant blood in circulation 
and all would be well.

Before she began the descent of the'
| pass, she cast one long glance back- 

ward whither the man had ' gone, 
j Whence came he, who was he, what 

had he seen, where was he now ? She 
i thanked God for his interference in 
j one breath and hated him lor his 
I presence In the other.

The whole sky was now* black with 
drifting clouds, lightning flashed above 
her head, muttered peals of thunder, 
terrifically ominous, rocked through 
the silent hills. The noise was low 
and subdued, but almost continuous. 
With a singular and uneasy feeling 
that she was being observed, she 
started down the canon, plunging des
perately through the trees, leaping tho 
brock from side to side where it nar
rowed, seeking ever the easiest way. 
Fhe struggled or., panting with sud
den Inexplicable terror almost as bad 
as that wl.i.-h had rverv. la 
an hour before—and grow 
intense every moment, to mu 
pars had the day and its hap; 
brought Iv r.

Poor girl, awful experience 
was to be hors that u y. TI. 
sported with her—botfijy fori 
raged me.!.. ty, nu mal an gal. 
now tho t nor of the st >rm.

The clouds seemed to sink 
until they almoxt closed about her. 
Long gray ghostly arms reached out 
toward her. It grew darker and dark
er in tho depths of the canon. Fho 
screamed aloud—in vain.

Suddenly the rolling thunder peals 
concentrated, bails of lire leaped out 
of the heavens and struck the moun
tains where she could actually Fee 
them. There were not words to de
scribe tho tremendous flashings 
which seemed to splinter the hills, to 
be succeeded by brief periods of si
lence, to bo followed by louder and 
more terrific detonations.

In one of those appalling alterna
tions from sound to silence she heard 
a human cry—an answering cry to 
her own? It cazno from the hills be
hind ner. it must proceed, she 
thought, from the man. She coula 
not meet that man, although she 
craved human companionship as never 
before, she did not want his. Fho could 
not bear it Better the wrath of 
God, the fury of the tempest.

Heedless of the sharp note of warn-t 
ing, of appeal, In the voice ere It was 
drowned hy »noth»r roll of thunder,

(To be continued)
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